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This year of grace, 1»H7, came with icy 
breath, and the first three weeks of it 
were remarkable for steady cold. Ice in 
abundauce has been gathertid. The win
ter set in in earnest the first of December. 
The preacliers of this c inference bad not 
gotten to their fields of labor, in many 
rases, and some had much difllcul y in 
reaching their homes. This has caused 
the agitation of the question previousiy 
mooted, of baring Uie conference ses
sions earl er, which in this ia'.ilude wouid 
be more appropriate.

Death has been busy in the intervai 
since conference. First, Rev. E. II. 
Pritchett, of the effective list, died at 
the parjonage In Etstviile, on the east
ern shore. Next, Rev. H M. Wiiiiams, a 
3uperaunua'.e member of this confer
ence, though redding in y mr State. 
Then, last week, R.-v. J. D. Lumsden, 
an effective man until last conference, 
when be was put on the superannuate 
list, after ab.ut fifty years of aiAive ser
vice. Tnis makes the list for two mouths 
oqual to what it was for the whole year 
of IH8A-H. Tneee deaths do not indieite 
any epidemic or unusual amouut of sick
ness. The general heal b of the country 
is good.

In Richmond another church was ded
icated yesterday—Laurel N.reet M. E. 
Church, Siuth, Rsv. W. P. Wright, 
prsacher in charge—making two new 
onesad'lel since the General C mfereuce 
adjourneil. The first—Park Place-is. 
arcbitecturaliy, the handsomest Metliod- j 
1st cliurch in the city. It  is a memorial 
church, bu-lt by J. H. Pace in memory of 
Ids deceased son and daughter. lAturel 
.S-.i»et Courch has been slowly progress
ing towards c impletion for six years, its 
membership being almost wholly work
ing people in moderate circumstances. 
They deserve great credit for their pa
tient continuance In well-doing. The 
house is comm dlous,but not pretentious 
In architecture.

I take pleasure in mailing you a copy 
:>t the Minutes of the Virginia Confer
ence, edited by Rev. A. G. llrown. In it 
you will see the progress mads by the 
siveral districts, cities and towns fur tm 
years pu t as well as oiber items of in- 
lerest.

Dr. file Id is commencing bis work in 
Petenburgh with tokeni of success. If 
he can do for that d ty  what he d d fur 
Norfolk, he will alter the figuros in the 
next decade very materislly.

Dt. B*nneU is slowly Improving, and 
s ragulaily supplying the pulpits In his 

charge.
Quite a remarkable circums'.anrj oc- 

cuirsd a week ago yesterday. At Market 
iHreet Me'.bodUt I'liurch. IVtereburgli, 
the opening prayer waa offered by Rsv. 
James A. Riddick. A f er t'w  term w 
by thepjstor. Rev. J. W. lllrslso:, Itev. 
John Gtrg wy Claiborne made the closing 
prayer, and the l>med ctlon was pro- 
nounced by Rev. dueepb l.ear. The ages 
of the three srisitinf minis>is Uiiw Uk 
ing part were respectively eeventy-uine, 
eighty-n’ne and sem ily wlght.

It Is a eourcc of oongia'ulation and 
desront gratl'.ude to Uie Giver o f all 
good UiU while some of the churclice 
North and d Mi*.h have b wo rent by her
esy and defection from the old standards, 
the church In this region Is free from 
sueh troubles. The different deemmina- 
Uoas are quietly working In their own 
M s  and frstema'ly dwelling together. 
The biahops anPlesders are devout and 
Tsi—  SBcn of G id. and tbeir examples 

are telllsg for good on the yiHinger min 
iaten and their docks.

In this tosm onkm meetings have been 
held f j r  two moaths, every week, to 
promote the work of revival: and Epis
copal. lUpiiat, Presbyietian and Math- 
odist ministers have alternately led t'le 
■meilnjs. Laymenofthesedmomlnstions 
baveexhorlel aid led in prayer, and a 
stranger would not h ive nurked sny dif- 
fcreacs between tlis pe iple of different 
aeete. It mie few, more straight than the 
rant, may have t'lought the church dese- 
ersted uy the exhort ttions and prayers 
of outside pr tfeesnrs, but nothing has 
transpired to br<akthe hsrmony. It would 
be a most gracious and fitting crowning 
of this united eff nt to have the Holy 
Spirit p >ured out in rich effusion, so that 
many who are now strangers might bs 
male happv aldiUona to the household 
of faith. So may it bcl 

I  Irish you and your readers (and 
may they to increased a liundrrdfold), a 
.happy and successful year.

RunARD Ikbt.
AsmAsn, va.

■01.1 MSM.

Bitting on the throne high and lifted up, 
and bis train filled the temple. Above it 
stood the seraphim; each one had six 
wings; with twain he covered bis face, 
and with twain be covered his feet, aud 
with twain be did fly. And one cried 
unto another aud said: “  Holy, holy, 
holy is the Lord of Hosts; the whole 
earth is full of his glory.’ ’—Isaiah, vi:I-3. 
The vision so impressed the prophet that 
he exclaimed: “  Woe is m e! for I am 
undone; because 1 am a man of unclean 
lips, aud I  dwell in the midst of a people 
of unclean lips; for mine eyes have seen 
the King, the Lord of Hosts.”  It was 
not until one of the seraphim took a live 
coal from the altar, aud bis iniquity was 
taken away and his sin purged, could he 
stand in the presence of the Lord.

“  Holiness to the Lord ”  was engraven 
in a plate of gold and fastened to blue 
lace and placed on the miter, to be worn 
by Aaron when he went into the temple 
of the Lord.—Ex., xxvlll:30. “  Speak 
unto all the congregation of the children 
of Israel and say unto tliem, Ue ye holy, 
for I the Lord your God am holy.” -E x ., 
xix:2 3. “  Follow peace with aU men
and holiness, without which no man 
shall see the Lord.”  — Heb., xii:M. 
”  Blessed are the pure in heart, for they 
shall see God.” —Matt., v.H. ”  lis ye
therefore perfect, even as your F.ither 
which is in heaven ia perfect.” —Malt.,
VHH.

He wills that 1 should holy be.
That holliieM I Iona to feel.

That full divine eoiilonntty 
To all luy Savior's rialiteous will.

See, l/>nl, the travail of tliy soul.
Areoniplished in the eliaiiaeof iiiiiie. 

And |•lullKe lue, every whit lusde whole. 
In all the depth of love dlvliie."

.OKCSA, Tsksia

TBB BBIOOB OF BBOOMOILIATIOM.
T H a o lM I H l I.. < I 't l .S K ,  II. II

n a v .  r .  n .  a ix t a .

“ UollneM becomeUi thine bouse, O Ixird, 
forever.”- l ’saliBs, xcill ;.V

Holiness Is the most comprehensive 
term used to exprees complete salvation. 
Going back to the earliest periods of the 
history of the church, we find this was 
required of the worshipers of the true 
Ood. In Mount Iloreb, when the Lord 
appeared to Moeee in the burning bush, 
he diarged him, “ Draw not nigh hither; 
pat off thy shoes from off thy feet; for 
the place whereon thou standest is holy 
groand.”—Ex., 111:5. Joshua, the suo- 
osnor of Moees, is similarly admonished 
after ha had antered the land of Caanan 
(Joshna, Ti:S).

1b  tha etalon of Isaiah he saw the Lord

That is a wonderful expression which 
occurs Id one of I’aul’s epistles to the 
Corinthians: ”As though (iAl did be
seech you by us, we pray you, in I'tirist's 
stead, to ye reconciled to liod.” Ttie 
positions seem to be reversed. The 
apostle doee not describe a guil'.y rebel 
suing for mercy, but an outraged sover
eign begging the rebel to come aud seek 
forgiveness. The wronged and insulted 
father la entreating the disobedient son 
to hasten back from tbe starvation and 
the swloe. and receive pardou aud resto
ration. It Is as though the luUulle L ive 
went dosm on bended knee and besought 
sinners not to commit eternal suicide.

A certain stubborn, reekleas youth bad 
a violent quarrel vrith his kind father, 
and after stcstllng money from his drawt r, 
ran away. A yvnr or two afterward Uie 
father learned that tbe scapegrace was in 
Liudon, living fast and drinking bard. 
He employed a detecUre to ascertain his 
Son's whereabouts, aud at length tbe cfll 
cer found him shattered and sick in a 
bottss of Infamy. The father hastened 
to the spot, and the words. ** That youth 
is my son.” were the passport to the 
room. As the father aroused the 
wretched youth, who turned his bloated 
face and Uoodabol eyes toward him, his 
first words vrere, ”  My poor toy, 1 bare 
come after you: vrlll you come borne t ” 
In a fi lod of tears Uia conquered rebel 
sobs out: ” Father, can you forgive me * 
Then I'll go home with you.” This Is 
but a faint ptdnre of wbitt the Infinite 
God la doing all the Ume. Through the 
lips of thousands of faithful preachers 
and teacbets, and by the perpetual suiv- 
lugs of his spirit, our God la constanUy 
saying to guilty sinner: ’* My poor boy, 
my sinning daughter, vrlll you come 
liomeT” He takes the initiative. He 
says: ” OoaM now and let us reason to- 
ge'ber,” kt us discuss tbe question, and 
then tells them bow tbe hearts most 
crimnoned with guilt may bei-ome as 
white as vrooi. What a heart our Father 
btml

Where a qtiarrel luu long exiated to 
tween two peraoua, it Is a great point to 
bring the |iartiM U>gether to talk over the 
diffcrencea between them. The Holy 
(iod makes tbe first advances, lie makes 
It to every sinner who !a in willful, 
Wicked insurrection against him. He 
propoaes bis own terms of reconciliation, 
just as a sovereign has the right to do. 
I’crbaps the reader of this article is and 
long baa been In a wretched controversy 
with hts Heavenly Fa'Jier. If so, let me 
tell you, my frie^, that God beseeches 
and entreats you to and thli deadly quar
rel with him at once. It continued into 
another world. It means-hell. Two 
things are indlepanaable to a full reoon- 
cillatloa. Ona of these baa been done 
already, tha other must to done.

I. You have sinned, and sin dcaervea 
punishment. A  government on earth or 
in heaven, vrithout penalties tor wrong, 
is anarchy. Divine Justice requires that 
your Bins should to punished. Your 
Bible in thle very chapter telle you that 
God *' hath made Christ who knew no 
sin to to sin for you, that you might to 
made righteousnese In him.” Paul 
means by this that Jesus Christ, by his 
atoning death on the cross, took your 
place, and was treated there Just as you, 
the sinner, deeerred to to treated. If 
you. In penitence and honeat tsith, will 
accept the crucified Savior as your eub- 
Btltute and yield yourself to God, you 
will to forgiven. You vrlll to treated as 
righteous for bis ■die. Scoffers sneer at 
this as a '* Mood theifiogy.” It is such;

it is blood warm with infinite love from 
tbe heart of God. It is a glorious theol
ogy to preach and to practice. Myriads 
now in heaven have surrendered before 
that cross and sung,

“  My faith now lays its hami 
Oil that ilear head of Thine,

While like a penitent 1 stand 
Aud here confess my siu.”

When Jesus Cbrisl.made his full, rich, 
complete atonement, be threw a bridge 
across tbe otherwise impassable cliasm 
that separated human guilt from God's 
eternal favor. Mr. Froude pronounced 
the East river bridge more wonderful 
than Niagara, for to him it seemed easy 
for tbe Almighty to create the 
great cataract, but it was a wonder that 
human skill could rear tbe Utooklyn 
bridge. Of all tbe marvels of tlie diviue 
architecture, tbe glorified spirits must re
gard the atonement of Jesus Clirist as 
tiie masterpiece.

'J. Tiie first essential to your reconcil
iation with God has been accomplished. 
Clirist has reared tbe bridge, aud now 
>ou must cross it. Tiie movement to
ward CfOd must to on your part. Listen 
to tbe beseeching God, who calls out to 
you, “  Let the wicked forsake his way 
aud return unto me, and I  will abun
dantly pardon him.”  You must submit 
to God on his own terms. Those terms 
are repentance of your sins aud accept
ance of tlie atoning Ssvior. It Is for 
your indescribable benefit that you can
not set foot on tlist bridge of reconcilia
tion until you surrender your lieart to 
God, and are willing to abandon your 
sins. Not sin In the abstract, but your 
own individual wickedness and wrong
doings. Your holy and loving Father 
says to you: “  Put sway the evil of your 
doings from before mine eyes; cease to 
do evil, learn to do well.”

As to the particular sin or sins that 
you are to abandon, ask oonscleuce, con
sult (iod'scommsiidnier Is. I have heard 
of a gentleman who was attending a 
crowded. Miemn revival meeting, in 
which tbe minister urged all awakened 
souls to submit uacundtlionally to God, 
and quoted that itssaage, First to re- 
coooiled to thy bro.lier, and Uien come 
and offer thy gift." Tlie gentleman 
aroae and went out Into the veatibule ; 
preaently the aextoa came In and called ' 
out another man. In tbe vestibule the j 
first-named gentleman ounfeased to the 
other tliat he had wronged him, and 
frankly asked bis forgiveness, which was 
granted. lie  then returned into the 
meeting, gave bis lieart to the L  wd, and 
found peace. That waa a huameselika 
way of sKtllng with God. Wtorever 
the Holy Spirit la pressing you, you 
must yield. I f  you have d ne a wicked 
wrong to a fellow-creature, go and make 
reiiaraUoa. If you have done a dishon
est act in your buslDcea, hasten to make 
restitution.

Perhaps you have been rubbing (iud of 
hia Sabbath. It is not merely man's day 
and the poor toast's day for rest. It is 
ttiid's day for bis woralilp and your soul'a 
piotil. I know of a p em « whose first 
step toward a totter life waa his turning 
out of doors hla Gudleae Sunday morning 
newspaper, with Its frog trough of secu- 
larities and scandals, lie  saved his S tb- 
totb aitd be saved bis soul. Perhaps 
you have been enslaved to seniiisilty and 
secret impurity. Pray (iod to help you 
cast out those unclean epiriU; only the 
pure in heart ahall see God. I f  your 
wiite-bottic is the baacUing ein, then, 
my friend, you must give up your bjtUe 
or give up your soul. Mammon-worahip 
and money-worship may to your anare; 
then you cannot aerve Christ and Uiese 
idols also. It will to an infinite advan
tage to you to drop all the ** contraband ”  
pracUoea at the entrance to tbe bridge of 
reooncUiaUon. < to. what bard and bit
ter tbougfata you may have been harbor
ing In your hearts toward your loving 
Father' Entreat him to forgive you : 
for all this time he has been lieai ing with 
you and beseeching you ’ • to ye recon
ciled to me

M) friend, (tiid pleads with you. If 
you will only let him, he will lavish un
told blessings on you. A t the end of 
yonder bridge of love is his outstretched 
luwd and oi<en door. lie  waits to bid 
you welcome. How rxh is that old Sax
on word, “  Welcome I ”  It is “  well to 
oome," but death to stay away. He will 
welcome you —not to a selfish religion of 
laxy luxury, but to a bard and noble fight 
and an armor for tbe victory, lie  doee 
not promise you a trip to heaven in pal
anquin or palace-car; but he invitee you 
to the highest, holiest manhood and wo
manhood in this world, and in tbe world 
to oome a flAshlng crown and the life 
everlasting.—Aev I'orl Imhprndint.

thing, either with AbraUam or anybody 
else; organic religion is another. Tliere 
is no sucli tiling as organi/.lng one’s 
failli or religious devotion. Uigenera- 
tioii is not organic. There is nothing 
about a cliuicli to orgain/e but its gov- 
eriiUient. And to orgaiiir.e a govern
ment, titlier of a diurcb or auytlnng  ̂
else, means to create its otlices and lix { 
their functiuus. Tli.s, and nutbiug but  ̂
this, IS what is meant by organizing the . 
cliurcli.

No«v, your theory supposes that oue- | 
half the world, or nearly so, lias been

fers the term—are made aud unmade by 
the church at pleasure. They are never 
divinely prescribed.

It  must also be noted that any gather
ing together, or assembly of people, must 
be either a government or a mob. Any 

i regular assembly for business of any 
j  kind, religious or otherwise, must have 
I rules —some rules of procedure; that is, 
, must liave a government. Oue ultlcer 
.may be sullbieut; forty may be use-I ful.

T.iese paints touching the origin of 
the religious phase of society which we

without a chuicli. How does t'lat com- j  call church cauiiot, 1 tliink, be (juestion-
poit w'iJi the merciful piovideuce of 
God'/ I f  the aiite-Abraluiiiic wond was 
without a cliurch, it was also most as- 
surtUly without religion. Ueligum 
sprinkled here anl there |>ersoLali\, 
witlioul a cliuroh, is a deal imp issib.li- 
ty Tiie absence of a church is the best 
evidence tlie nature of the case admits 
of of I lie abduce of religion. Tue so
cial leligious gravitation of which Chns- 
tianiti largely consists hriugs religious 
people t )g-tlier ill s icial brottur.iood as 
certainly as tint p'lysica' gravity lends 
dow .iwarJs. Moreover, we are abundant
ly inforuud that Christianity is as old a.s 
man Then the chuieli must be very 
neaily that old. These are ahaoiute ne- 
oessdies.

The qu italiuiis you ma'ae from .S-iipt- 
ure do uo*. leUte t > organic Christianity 
At ail, but t> tile |>ersuiial faith of .\bra- 
listii and others. KxtTuat churddijod 
is no', allii le i to. God uiads certain ai- 
nuig-Uieiit.t, or covenants as ttiey are 
cslird, w.tli tbe diurcb, in tbe time of 
Abiatism, SH at other limes bef. re and 
B il l  .<. as the affairs of the world pro- t 
gres-<d. That Is a very different thing 
from tlie creation, or urgauiziiig of the 
cliuu'li.

A world without a church woul t to a 
woi.J wilhuulCLiist or salvation. Would 
not iliis.be s mural paiideiuutiium V I'er- 
h s ; i t  Is enough for us to know that we 
bav> III txpetieiije in s graceless, god- 
lees, ,ini, therefore, churdiless woild. 

’̂ ê  ̂ ■eitaiii it is that Scr.pture contains 
not tlie slightrot intimatloii, by even the 
re m .a l.u s lo n , to s chuichless ismdl- 
tioi. of th«- world. Ou Uie coir.tary. the 
iiltir everywhere supposes s diurcli- 
state. Moitovrr, It would to dillljult to 
ouu.five how s cliurch would begin, tbe 
wei d of mankind being in full progreas. 
Wha'. could cieate It IT Imagine tbe 
w lild at the ]>ris n‘. time lu the ctndi- 
tii'.i it must be witliout a duich. lluw 
wi ilil tlie cliutcb begin H Th.s m ght 
Dot be Impoes bte, but to all hii jiaii a|>- 
pearances it must lir well n gh Imprac- 
lirable. The divine pdicy certainly is 
for U.e eburrh to imrease. no; t i  begin 
<i< s"' . W hat was .hero In Abiidiam's 
tlnir more Uian now to indicate a begin
ning

Hut above and toyuiul all tlieae rcaaon- 
Ings which 1 think are imptxitoble, we 
are plainly informed of the beginning of 
Uie diuroh, and that It waa almosi ex
actly coeval with Um beginning of the 
race ol man. at least as nearly ao aa 
the nature of tbe church could allow.

Hut first, my dear ait, suffer a |>aren-

ed. Tlie notion of a church moile by 
Jesus Christ, or the apostles, at I’eiite- 
cost, or some other time, in I’alestiiie, is 
a Simple popish superstition ; and oue 
made by Abraliam has no su(>port that 1 
know of, eitlier liisturic or in the nature 
ur reason of the thing. The subj-jct is 
i.mportuiit in ecclesiastical science and 
ought to be well understood.

Till i.ai:. Mis-.

n s OHVBOH AMO 
amip.

XT8 KBKBBB.

asT. a. AssKT. n. o.

Will Bro. J. C. W„ of I’aris, Texaa, 
who writes about the church in the Tex 
as A dvocate, listen to me a very few 
minutes ?

You think “ the churcli was organixed 
in the days of Abralism.” I cannot re
concile this with the merciful salvation 
of man by Christ

In the first place. What Is meant by 
’’organixiDt” the church f What is, or 
what haa the church that may to organ- 
ixed f These questions must first to set
tled. Individual religious faith is on*

INSUBANOE or CUUB0HB8.
John W 8|M’cr UIhiacu, lvx«ff:

1 have lead willi much interest the let- 
' ter of Hi'. Abbey, in tlie A dvik atk  of 
j Jau. 2u, and think the luaiter of ‘ In- 
I surauce ot Cliurcbes”  ut gieat impor- 
j tance; and tliat tlie Church l'ix’.ensioii 
Board of the (ieneral Conference, or.

I perhaps, better, the live Texas cunfer- 
I eiices, aliuuld procure a cliarter fur an 
' insurance oumpaiiy. And while the col- 
{ lection is being taken let it be under- 
sbtod tliat oiie-balf of a oollection of 
five cents |ier member goes to tbe i ’areiit  ̂

'o i General Conferouoe It'iard, one-half < 
I to our Aiiuual Conference II .ard, as per | 
the present rule, and the balance of tbe | 
collection go to tbe insurance Dipsrt- : 

I iiient. I feel ipii.e sure the money would | 
' be easily raised to carry full Insurance I 
on every church at, say, one half of one 
l>er cent, if for the five Texas oonfer- 
riioes alone, locale the otlice at some cen
tral place in Texaa. say at Georgetown, 
lafl the money |«sid for premiums he 
held at least for a lime as available Ui 
|iay lueses by fire and cyclones, aud if 
tins fund ahould accumulate, as It doubt
less would from Iir. Abbey’s letter, lend 
It out and turn the iuteiest in to the 
available fund.

The reason that I would have the 
Cliurch Extension Boards lake this lu 
baud is that raid hoards are already car
rying Uiese risks: for if our church ws> 
to burn d>iwn t-> night we would ounfi- 
deiiUy app:y to tbe Boards of Cnurch Ex
tension lor tielp to rebuild, and we would 
get it. And 1 can see no reason why wr 
should not (>ay for it. This plan may he 
ol jected to ou Uie ground that it wouid 
lend to seiular.xs the chuicli; hut the 
same m'glit. with aa much proprle.y. to 
'Olid of many of oiir church enterprises 
enJowuieiit funds of our colleges. Hub- 
llshlug House, etc.

l,et some one suggest a totter plan. 
but by all means let something be done 
to encourage Uie insuranoe of churches, 
and as much as possible increase the 
grand work of church exteiisiou. until 
all of our <- mgregationsare aupplied with 
neat, comfortable, church houses.

thesis long enough to inquire wliat the \
church Is. I said it was something dif- j '*’• V*
ferent from individual religion. In what' 
rre|ects different 7 Simply In this : Tbe 
Utter islndisintegrati'io. while the former 
is a.<wociated. The one is individual. 
the O l l i e r ,  social. I’enonal rel gioa in 
ass viaU<Ni is what, in BNideni language, 
ws call church. F.irmcriy It was called 
axsembly. ouugregaUuo, and similar 
terms.

Now. I fear that you have passed too 
lightly over Uial very reaiatkahle and vi
tally imp iitant historic fact noted in 
i.cii. iv “ Tnen began men to call 
upon Uie name of tbe Ljrd.”  Ur, as 
all the cummentaton allow, to call, ur 
profits, or call by. or designate them 
srlrei a.<i the Lord's people. That la, 
opi'iily to segregate and congregate them
selves, distinguished from others. About 
this time religious (leople lieg:tn to form 
tlirniselves openly and socially into a 
chiirch-sutte, Just as we do now. This, 
and nothing but this, is and always was 
the church, or the rellg'ous state of man
kind. Religious people segregate and 
congregate socially, aa such, in a re
ligious capaciQ. I f  they do nut when 
practicable, then they are not CliiisUans.
Non-social Christianity is s contrsdic 
tion.

And even if the fact stated in Gen. 
iv:2u had not been written at all, we are 
obliged to know that tbe matter must 
have occurred about that way and at 
that time. Why must we know this t  
Because we know that there were re
ligious (leople Uien and there. Then, the 
formation of a church—or the church— 
waa as certain as it was unavoidable.
Christian people associate religiously 
for religious ends and purposes.

What particular offices or functions of 
government the church needed at that 
early period, or at any other, are other 
questions. Tbe same general rule was 
pursued then as now. The church then 
and always created, as it does now, such 
offices as was needed and filled them 
with such men aa were thought best.
There are no divine church offices, ex
cept s simple ministry as contradistin
guished from the laity. Offices in the 
ministry—or “ orders,”  if  anybody pre.

I liave read the article on “  Insurance 
of Churches'’ in the T k w - A dvix ate 
of Jan. 'Jn, by Dr. Abbey, of Mias. This 
Is a veo' important matter to the M. E. 
Church, (louth. Tlie A dvin a ie  mys 
that about nine hundred church buildings 
have burned in ten years. This g ves ao 
idea of tbe value and necessity of pro.ee- 
Uun against loss by fire, that is. that tlie 
loaaes may to ao divided among the differ
ent churches, that what each will |iay 
will to ao light that the coot will not to 
fell.

When tbe matter Is luvikrd into, it is 
astonishing how small the ciwt will be; 
we pay I ; per cem. to stock cum(iaiiies to 
insure frame cliurcties in third-class 
towns. The mutual ur c >-o|'eration plan, 
will give ua liisiiratice for about one- 
fourth of one per ot-nt., a difference of I 
per cent.

I am now engaged in the co-operative 
fire insurance business, liave ms<le in- 
siirsnce my study for twenty-five years, 
and ought to understand it. Church 
buildings, i<arsonages. siid^school build
ings can to insured on this plan. H our 
cliurch papers will copy this, and the 
pastors of the different churches in the 
Sutes and Territories will send me s pos
tal card or letter, stating tbe name, 
location, and value of racn churcli prop
erty or building, expressing a wish to 
unite with an organization of this kind, 
when a sufllclent number is beard from. 
1 will proceed to organize a “  churcli lire 
aasociat’ on'’ under tbe oversight of 
cliurch otfijialB. The larger tbe number 
that unite, the smaller the cost will be to 
each. I will cheerfully answer any letters 
on the subject.

TBB TWBMTIBTB LEOISLATUBB.

Having spent two weeks In Austin, 
from the lieginning of tlie present session 
of the Texas Legislature. 1 have con
cluded to ”  drop you a few lines,”  giving 
some of my observations while there.

The general make-up of,the I,egi8lature 
is somewhat remarkable for several 
reasons. The Senate has no memtor of 
commanding iiilluence; no, one distin
guished for statesmensliip or political 
leadership, but as a whole, it Is excep

tionally intelligent, more so, perhaps, 
than any Senate tliat lias been couvened 
since the war. It is gratifying to note, 
that with a very few exceptions, the mor
al character of tlie .Senate is very high. 
A stranger looking over this body of 
“  grave and reverend sigui irs”  will lie 
impressed witii tlie convictiuii that it is 
largely composed of llioiightfiil, intelli
gent, conservative men, wlio cannot be 
driven into wild, extravagant ur extreme 
measures of legislation.

Tiie House ot Uepresentatives, like 
the .Senate, lias uu uiciiitxr distinguisi 
for legislative abilities, but it will ci 
pare favorably wiili any House tliat 
been elected for many years. It i. 
working boily ; tlie members seemit. - 
lieing impressed willi tlie conviction t a' 
tliey are there to work for the good ol le 
State. A  large pro|h.rLion being 
members, witliout tlie udvantages 
legi.ilative experience, there may 
danger of tlie House being pushed into 
extreme mtasuies by piejudice and 
deiiiagogism on tiie uiie hand, or of being 
uveireached and mislead by tlie wiles 
and trickery of the unscrupulous aud 
designing—both dangers fraught with 
great evil to the Slate.

Ooe of Uie most remarkable character
istics Ilf the Legislature is its moral and 
religious make-up. Aii unusually large 
proportion of tliem-rubers are professing 
C'liristiuiis, and there are very few inde«<l 
of tliat kiud who frequent saloous iu Uie 
day, ur who spend the niglit around the 
gaming tables, ur iu drunken carousal* 
and deliaucbery. It is a remarssbiy 
sober la gi.>lature. It is true tliere are a 
lew lu bitli house* who mu*l to except
ed, and it I* a iiuuble fact tliat among 
these few one was elected from a county 
that has adopted local option for the en 
tire cotiiily at two successive eiectiotis. 
It IS slraiige that the friends of tem;ier- 
aiice. having a niaj irity, sliuuld elect to 
such an hiinoruble and responsible (Niei- 
tion a man conspicuous for but one 
thing Ins ca|iacity to drink whisky. It 
is to be hiqied that they will not re|M>al 
the iiicunsisteucy.

it is not only gratifying to know that a 
strong religious seutiment prevails in the 
la-gislaturo, hut eii'ially so that boUi Uie 
g.ivetiur and lieutenant govenor are mem
bers Ilf llie church. Their example and 
inti iet.ee will ceitaiuly have a alronf 
tendency to elevate and put if y Uie moral 
•ettUiueut ill and around the capltol. 1 
was somewhat disappointed by Uie fact 
that neither the roiiring govenor In hia 
message, nor the liiconiiiig one in hi* 
inaugural and im -age, refemd to (iod, 
the great ruler of the utilverae who hold* 
In the hollow of hi* hands the desUniM 
of s'Alee and of nations. .n

tOUTHERN MET*ODIST OPINION.
H**v A l> U.tUTtrl.

There is no civll duty of higher rank 
or more sacredly binding u|Kin us than 
the duty of clierisbiog in our children 
a living sentiment of national life and 
patriotism.- T’"i»k  ski-̂  >n.
K«*v. Jekn A Ttoomp*' t, D. D., n* l*(lrn« A «

I tremble for Uie church iu these times 
of booms and excitement. God grant 
tluit the may not be engulfed in Uie 
maelstrom of worldly profierty.- .1 i-

. 'I , l f '  -- ‘c._________
H>-r J. J. LaSi'rtf, D tl.. Si,. ;, nxl. Vs 

B shop Fowler, of the Methodist Epis- 
cal Church, is sUII for war. Hehasjusi 
returned to bis home iu San Fnmciaco 

’ from a trip Sjuth, and says ; ”  1 have 
' pondered the .s.m'b much, aud am mote 
convinced we must do three things : we 
must build cbutchea . we must mulUply 
schools; we must attack the oeDtere.”  

; Tliese are all gixvl things to do. but we 
; fear there ia Mood in the Bislnip's eye. 
: Hate is harder to set rid of than niala- 
' rial p lisoD.-ffiW.. .../ ,|,f. .n .

Ki-i M II lVc..«.l>si< T*
A preacher, wiUi wife and five chil

dren, com(>elied to Hjirow money to go to 
and return from conference, preaching 
at time* acceptably to city congregations, 
carrying up re|>oris for a series of years 
entitling him to tlie rank of first-class cir
cuit preacher and in demand by good ap- 
p lintments near at hand, ought not to be 
sent I-'iO miles sway to an appointment 
described by a brother familiar with 
every inch of the territory, aa “ the 
ragged end of nothing aud worth in the 
ecclesiastical raaiket about six bits.”  
Even a disinterested man might think 
that an unnecessary tax on the good 
man's faith and strain on an innocent 
system.—Si. L in/ji

Mr* R K. Wilcjr, Kinor) snd lii-nrj-CoIIi-nr. V*.:
I>id you read of that double murder in 

Atlanta the other day ? Did you think 
how M itan prepared tiie cup and put it 
into the hands of the liquor-dealer y Did 
you follow that cup and see how it mur
dered two grand young men-brothers'y 
DM you see how it broke the hearts of 
parents, now childness, over whose once 
happy lives will henceforth brood the 
shadow of a woe which only death may 
lift y And do you hear that heart-broken 
wail from a home in “  the land of the 
sky y” The poison of the same cup 
crazed the brain of the mother's idol. 
He took Ills own life, and the sound of a 
woe no tongue can tell is tbe only music 
her heart may know as she totters to her 
tomb. God help us to put down and out 
the cursed liquor-traffic y—A’iwItriUe /id- 
ronfit.
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TBB CBCRCH AND ITS 

SHIP.
MEBBEK-

N I M IIKK I <>[ It,

We are askeil by some if tli’s church 
had Uie gospel preached to it. We will 
Ko to the Bible for the answer. We will 
hear I’anl. lleb. iv.'J: “ For unto us 
was the gospel preached, as well as unto 
them . but the word preached did not 
protlt them, not being mixed with faitli 
in them that heard it."’ We are told by 
some that “  the word preached did not 
proUt them,” etc. We say. in reply, that 
they had a gospel that could not save if 
they did not believe it, and the reason 
it did not protlt smne is liecause it was 
“ not mixed with faith." etc.; but it 
could aud did save all them that believed. 
Let the reader recall the multitude of the 
faithful whodid lielieve it. and “ died in 
the faith." Ourgiisjiel cannot save any
one in unlielief. .><.1 there is no ditTer- 
ence, as far as 1 can seen. The gost>el 
they had could and did save all that be
lieved. and that is all that ours can do— 
their faith prospective.ours retrosjiective. 
“ Abraham lieheved, and his faith was 
•ounted for righteousness.“  and the 
'•go8i>el”  now “ is the pnwer of (Jod 
unto salvation to every one that be- 
lieveth.’’ And it is now, as then, “  he 
that lielievelh not shall lie damned.”  
• ial. ill s, V; “ And the Scripture, fore
seeing that (iod would justify the heathen 
through faith, preached before the gospel 
unto Abraham, saying, in thee shall all 
nations be blessetl. So, then, they which 
tie of faith are blessed with faithful 
Abraliam." Ham. x;l-i. lu ; “ Andhow 
shall they preach, except they be seiitV 
as It IS written, how beauiitul are the 
feet of them that preach the gospel of 
peace, and bring glad tidings of good 
things. But they have not all obeyed 
thegosi>el. For kiaias saiih. Lord, who 
hath believed our report ? ”  We learn 
that this apostle calls this report the 
gospel. The tlfty-third chapter of Isaiah 
teaches us that the prophet was talking 
of Christ. This reiHirt of Christ began 
in the fifty-second cliapter, and Is contin
ued through the fifty-thlid, and contains 
what the apostle calls the gos|iel, to w it : 
"  Christ and the resurrection." Acts 
viL.'il ; “  Ye stiff-necked aud unclrcum- 
cised in heart aud ears, ye do always re
sist the Holy Lhost. as your fathers did, 
so do ye.”  The apost'e is liere charging 
their fathers with having resisted the

Intel and .1 udah's fathers, in the day (Iod 
took them by the hand and led them out 
of Kgvpt." What ilVect could the re- 
fiealiiig of the covenant with Israel and 
.ludali’s fathers have on the Abrahamic 
covenant? Let St. Haul tell us. tJal. 
iiiilT : “ And this I say, that the cove
nant, that was conllrmed before of (iod 
in Christ, the law, which was four hun
dred and thirty years after, cannot dis
annul, that it should make the promise of 
none elTect.”  “  God gave it to Abraham 
by promise.”  Then, if Haul is correct, 
the Abrahamic covenant could not be re
pealed by a law given four hundred and 
thirty years after. So as yet, I'aul being 
witness, it is not repealed. I f  we note 
the text carefully we will tlnd that this 
new covenant, relied on by our immersion 
friends, to refieal the Abrahamic cove
nant. is made with Israel and Judah, 
and repeals the covenant“ made with t'jeir 
fathers in Kgypt.”  Whereas they must 
show that the new was made with John 
on the banks of the Jordan, or on IViite- 
cost.witb the aiKistles. But this was made 
with Israel aud Judah six hundred years 
before Christ came in the llosh. Vet 
this is claimed fur the guspel.or new cove
nant, or church. Now our immersionist 
friends should show us the new church 
in the days of Clirist; fur if this is the 
new church, then it liegan with Israel 
and Judah, and had circumcision, and 
not bsptism. fur its token, for both Israel 
and.liidah practiced circumcision until 
after Christ came. Christ was of the tribe 
of Jiid.ih, and was circumcised according 
toiheirlaw. Luke 11:111; “ And when 
eiglit days were accomplished fur the cir
cumcising tlie child, his name was called 
Jesus.”  John was of the tribe of Israel, 
aud accordingto the law was circumcised. 
Lukei:on: “ And it came to pass that on 
the eighth day they came to circumcise 
the child,”  etc. Now, If this is the new 
church, why nut circumcise now ? We 
know that no ordinance of the new church 
has been changed or abolished. So cir
cumcision must be in force in the new 
church to-dav. We are asked to examine 
lleb. vill:T-Iil; “  Fur If that first cove
nant had been faultless, then should no 
place have been sought for the second. 
For Uudlng fault with them, be saitb, 
behold, the days come, smith the l.iord, 
when 1 will make a new covenant with 
the house of Israel aud with the house 
of Judah. Not according to the cove- 
dant that 1 made with their fathers,”  etc. 
We have seen that this covenant only 
took place of the one made with Israel's 
and Judali's fathers, and had nothing to 
do with the covenant with Abraham. 
No one doubts but that this repeals the 
covenant It mentions, and that covenant 
was faulty. But the oovenaut God made 
with Abraham, and “  was contlrmed be
fore of God to Christ," and having 
Christ as Its foundatluu or central truth.Holy Ghost, or. in other words, having 

resisted the gne|iel. and he charges them I was not the faulty one spoken of in the 
of doing the some thing. Their fathers i text. And that this covenant, which

I G>h1 made with Israel’s and Judah's 
fathers, in the day he took them by the 
hand to lead them out of Egypt, was 
(ilaliily and satisfactorily repealed by 

I this new cxivenaut mode with Israel and 
j J udah, no one doubts. But it is the re- 
periling of the covenant with .\braham 
that we cannot see in the texts quoted. 
We are told that Uie writing of me law 

I In Uie mind and lieart makes this new 
cnveiiaiit a better one. i.rant It. Hear 
Ilavid. I'nalms xl;i«; “  I delight to do 
thy will, o  my G id. Yea. thy law Is 
written in my heait.”  He must have

Their fathers 
were under tlie old dis|iensatiun, yet they 
resisted the Holy Ghost as sinners do now. 
Verse ; “  Which of the prophets have 
not your fathers persecute? and they 
have slam them which showed before of 
the coming of the Just One; of whom 
ye have been now the betrayers and mur
derers : who have received the law by the 
Jlsp«isitlonof aiigels.and have nut kept it." 
Was nut thesliuwing forth of the c, mmg 
' <f Christ gos|iel ? The prophets wiiu 
did this preailiiiig of Uie gu»|>el “  were 
;iersecuted and slain by their fathers.”  
etc. .\ctsx.l :: “  To him give all the 
pniphets witness, that through his name 
whusiwver Iwlievelh in turn shall re- 
eive remission of sins.”  Abraham. 
Klij.ib, Moses and a ln«t of ot* era be
lieved 111 Christ, and In believing received 
remissiuu of sins. Was not that a good 
gos|iel to save all that believed ? Krsk. 
xxxiil.ll ".*«ay uiitoihem. as I live, 
salth Uie I. >rd God. I have no pleasure 
:n the death of the wickeil but that the 
wicked turn from hi way and live. 
Vim )e. turn ye from your evil ways . for 
why will ye die. O house of Israel?”  
From th slext we learn that Uie wicked 
lual only to turn fioin hb evil way and to 
Gini to G Kt. .\iid Urn'. G all thvt the 
-iiniier Is t»'|iiire<l lodo now. Lird. help 
every siniiei to turn at once lium every 
In .'“ and to the Savior turn.”  ,Vcis 
XVI .J. .1 . ”  Having Uierefore obtain- 

e<l help of God. I cont'ii'.ie unto this day, 
wltiieMing to b >th small and great, say
ing none oilier Uiings tbaii tliose which 
the prophet and Moses did -ay should 
->me. Ttiat Christ should suffer, and 

that he .̂liold l>e the tlrat that should rise 
'rum Uie deaal, sihI should shew light 
into the people, and to Uie Gentiles.”  U 
i:e s|sUe none oUier things than wliat 
the pnqihets and Miaw^ said should 
ome. then what Uiey said must have 

lieen tlie giwpel, for Haul preached Uie 
giwpel wlierevet lie went. It it strange 
UuU I'aul would leave oil preac.i’ng the 
gospel to these and take their protdtecics. 
which some tell us were dmie a way. sml 
preach no hlug l>ut that to this people, 
la  lxitl:l .■ “  WIhi Is this that oimeUi
from IMom. with dyed gsrmen's from 
Bozrali. this tliat is gl jrioui. in his ap- 
l>arel, traveling In the greatness of hit 
strength ? I that s|ieak m rigtileoiisness, 
mighty to save. W tierefoie sit thou red 
:d thine sp|>arel, and thy garments like 
him that lieadeUi In Uie winefst ? I 
liave trodden the winepress alone. and 
of the people there was none with me; 
for 1 will tread them in mine anger, and 
trample them in my fury; and tlieir 
blood shall lie sprinkled upon my gar
ments, and 1 will stain all my raiment.” 
“  Is not this the Christ? ■' N iw we can 
know how our fathers ate aud drank of 
Christ. Tiien.didnot they have Clirlst 
and the gospel ? Yea. our Chr'st was 
their Ciirist, and our gospel was their 
gos|«l. Ill' we are forc^  to the conclu
sion that they had Uie giMpel pleached to 
them. We are Udd by some tlia't this 
church, or covenant, was only to last 
until Christ came, and then it was to 
give place to a new and la*tter one. We 
have shown you that it was to last to a 
thousand generations. We will examine 
the S ,-riptures relied on to rejn al tlie 
Abrahsmic covenant, .lei. xxxi..‘tl : : t ; 
'• Behold, the daya come, saith the Lord, 
tliat I will make a new covenant with 
the bouse of Israel, and with the house 
of Judah; N>>t according to the c.ive- 
nant that I made with tlieir fathers in 
the day that 1 bMik them hy tlie hand to 
bring them nut of Uie land cf Kgypt; 
which my covenant tliey tirake. although 
I was an husband unto them, saith the 
Lord : Blit this shall tie the covenant
that I will make witli the house of Israel: 
after those days, laitli the Lord, I will 
put my law in their inward parts, and 
write it in their hearts; and will tie their 
God. and they shall be my (lenple. And 
they sliall teach tin more every man bis 
iieighlior, niid every man his brother, 
saying, know the Lord : for they slibll 
all know me, fnmi Uie least of them 
unto Uie greatest of them, saitti Uie Lord: 
for I will forgive their iniquity, and I 
will remember their sin no m» le.’ ' We 
say that this text cannot iei>ea1 the cove
nant made with Abraliam. for it does not 
so much as mention Abraham nor bis 
covenant. This does re|>eal one cove
nant, to-w it; that one made “  with

enjoy e«I the benellta of the new covenant. 
S.i you see, as we have sald.Uiat this new 
covenant was before .Ldin the Baptist's 
day. Hear liavid once more. I'oalms 
cxix.l 1 : “  Thy word liave I hid In mine 
lieari, that I might not sin against thee.”  
S i, as we have said, David enjoyed the 
beiielila of this new and hd'er oovenaut. 
and he was rather earlv for Uie new dm- 
|a*tisalloii. If our aritl'IVilo friends wish 
III be successful, with the Uioiigbtful, 
they must give us a text that nieniioiis 
Uie name of .\b,'s:iaro and IPs covenant, 
showing up Its defects and idanily 
la-atiiig It. and tlien give us a Unit saith 
tlie Loid. who orguii/-sl the nes-, and 
when, and wlM*re,aiid by whose authority 
It was thus orgaiiir.ed, before we ran ac
cept their theory. It does not suit us to 
guess, presume, or Infer, when it comes 
to an iiiqsirtaiil matter as this. So we 
demand chapter and \eise. A text re- 
(lealiiig the Abraliamic as plainly and 
satis'actoitly as the ones quoteil do Uie 
covenant with Israel and .tudali will do. 
It is a fart that <Hie Immersion church, 
or scIks'I, difTera from Uie other as to 
when, where and by whom it was organ- 
Ired. Some tell us on the Jordan . others 
at I’eiitecost. etc. rn tll lliey can flx on 
one time and place, Ihiw can they make 
us see, when tiiey cannot see It wtUiout 
doubt tbemmives? Ktch makes his 
point so plain that he mnI his followers 
con see It, but no oae else. Hut If Uiey 
hsd a plain Uiua saith the l>ird, we couM 
all -ee it. We come rtow to |ierpeiuatc 
the Abrahamic covenant, or to show Uiat 
the church now is Uie same that was un
der the old disys'iisalUni, with only a 
change of ordiiiances, membership not 
afT>-cted. 1 will ask: * Are we the
children of this covenant ? Acts Hlii'l J-'i: 
“  Yea. and all the prophets fn.m Samuel 
and those that follow af rr, as many as 
have sp.iken. have likewise foretold ot 
‘.hese days. Ye are the children of the 
liniphets, and of the covenant which God 
made with our fathers, saying unto Abra
ham vm  in thy seed shall all the kindreds

what promise is here referred to '( And 
how could we be .Vbraliam's seed, any 
more than the seed of Moses'( So we 
learn from this text that we are not the 
children of a new covenant or promise, 
hut of the covenant or promise made 
with Abraham. We will see from the 
I’rophet Isaiah that Gcd makes room in 
this for the Gentiles. And if he does, 
then there is no need tor a new one. 
Is. xiv;l : ‘ For tlie Iriird will have 
mercy on Jacob, and will yet choose 
Israel and set them in their own laud; 
and the strangers shall lie joined with 
them, and they shalLcleave to the house 
of Jacob.”  This text teaches us that 
God made provision for the Gentiles in 
the old covenant, or house of Jacob. 
Now we know that the house of Jacob 
was not organised on Jordan’s banks, or 
on IVntecust, and if the old church he 
done away, how could ”  the strangers be 
joined with and cleave to the bouse of 
Jacob? Math., xix:2s: “ And Jesus 
said unto them. Verily 1 say unto you 
that ye which have followed me in the 
regeneration when the Sun of Man shall 
sit ill the throne of Ills glory, ye also 
shall sit upon twelve thrones, judging 
tlie twelve tribes of Israel.”  This would 
be poor comfort to tlie R|io8tles who had 
tlius followed him in the regeneration, if 
the twelve tribes of Israel had been done 
away. I f  it had been dissolved, the Sa
vior should have been informed of it by 
those who think it was; so that he could 
have promised these disciples a place in 
the new church, judging it. Haul 
thought he belonged to the old church, or 
the twelve tribes, after his conversion. 
Surely, if there haid been a new one, lie 
must have known it, and should have 
been a member of It. Hear lilm in bis 
defense before Agrippa. Acts, xxvi;)i T: 
“ And now 1 stand, am judged for the 
hope of the promise made of God uuto 
our fathers; unto which promise our 
twelve tribes, instantly serving God day 
and night, bo|ie to come.”  Now had 
there been a new church, would not this 
have been a good time to have preeented 
Its claims? but he claims to be with the 
twelve tribes; and this was after the 
I ’enteoost and before the Jews, the liMt 
time to make a point for the new church. 
SurelT, 1‘aut would not have clalided to 
have W n  in the old church to gain the 
favor of Agrippa. He claimed It, be- 
cauee it was a fact; hence, be says, “ our 
twelve tribes.”  It might be ur|^ that. 
Haul being on trial, was afraid, and said 
what be did to ecreen himselL But a 
little study of his character would settle 
that queation forever. Hear him: 
“  Neither count I my Ife dear,”  eto. We 
will hear James on this sut-jeet. James. 
i;I i :  “  James,a servant of God and ot 
the 1/ord Jesus Christ to the twelve 
tribes which are scattered aliroad, greet
ing : My brethren, count It all joy when 
ve fall Into divers temptations,”  etc. 
Ilad tliere been a new church, be would 
doubJeee have wiitteu bla epistle to I t ; 
but he also, being scared or seeking favor 
of Uie Jews, writes to the twelve tribes 
also, calling them hia brethren. 8o, if 
there was a new cliurcb, these apostles 
knew It not. Hence, James did not ad- 
dreaa hia epistle to a new, but in the old. < 
church. Itev., xxl:IU: “ And had a wall I 
great and high, aud had twelve gates. < 
and at the gates twelve angels, and 
uames written thereon, which are the 
names of the twelve tribes of the rhil 
dren of Itrael.”  N’erse 11: “  And the 
wall of tlie city liad twelve foundatlona, 
and In tlieni the names of tlie twelve 
a|MMtles of the Lamb." We have come 
lu our aearch lor a new church to hea'-ni. | 
and yet we tlnd It not. Hut we Hud tlie 
twelve tribes, and the twelve apoailrs 
Judging, as was promised, but no new 
church can we Uud. O where sluill It be 
found? If not in Uie Scriptures nor In 
heaven, where shall it be found ? ,\n- 
Bwer.oiily III the writings of modem Disci
ples. Is., ix:‘> T; “ For unto us acliiM 
IS burn, unto us a aon la given ; simI the 
gnveimneiit siwll be u|mhi hia ahoiilder, 
and Ills name shall lie called Wonderful. 
C^uinaellor, the Mlslity God, the Kver- 
Isstiiig I 'atlier, the I ‘mice of I’eace. Of 
the liK reuse of his g->veriiment and |>eace 
there shall be no end. upon the Uirotie of 
David and u|>in hia kingdom to order it. 
and to establiali It with judgment and 
wiUi j islice from lieiiorlurth even for
ever. 1. aeems that buUi the pnipheta I 
and ■ p'wUea hold on to the old cliurch.' 
If the throne of David la a new rtiiirch, 
then we have found one witnesa for tlie 
new one. Whwl la the throne of David ?
I « it a new ctiurch, or la it not raUier the 
old lioiise of Jacob ? la., xlv:l : “  Fur 
the L'od will have mercy on Jacob, and . 
will yet chouse Drael, and aet them in' 
their own land ; and the strangers shall I 
be j lined wiUi tiiem. and they sh^l cleave ' 
to the house of Jacob.”  There, im w , he 
has spiuled tlie new church Uwory by ' 
bringing in Jacob or the bouae of Israel.; 
We are loM by some tliat this r o f^  to 
Uie legal kingdom of David or Israel. 
This IS the light In whtefa the Jews 
viewed Ibis pixipbecy; therefore, they 
attempted to lorce Christ to be < betr 
king. s:. John, vt;l4 ; ”  When Jesus , 
therefore perceived that tliey would cume 
and take him by force to make him a | 
king.”  I f  Jesua liad taken the legal! 
Ihruue, every Jew would have received 
him. But hear him. Su John. xvitl::ni; I 
“  My kingdom is not of this world." Yet | 
Uie throne of David or house o f Jacob, 
was his kingdom. Therefore, we con
clude that thia was the spiritual throne.

and talk of tliy power to make known to 
the sons of men his mighty acts, and the 
glorious majesty of his kingdom. The 
kingdom is an everlasting kingdom, and 
tliy dominion endureth throngliout all 
generations.”  Not that it was to last 
until Christ should come, and then give 
place to a new one ; but It “  endureth to 
all generations.”  We can see no marks 
of decav here. I's.. xlvili:I1 11: “  I,e 
Mount Zion rejiiice, let the daughters of 
Judah be glad, because of thy judgments. 
Walk about Zion, and go round about 
her; tell the towers thereof. Mark ye 
well her bulwarks; consider her palaces, 
that ye may tell it to the generations fol 
lowing. For this God is our God for 
ever aud ever ; he will be our guide even 
unto death.”  There are no symptoms of 
decay here; but her foundation is well 
laid; she invites the criticism of the 
world: behold “  her bulwarks,” eto. Her 
doors are opened to both Jew and Gen
tile. She “  looketh forth as the morn
ing, fair as the moon, clear as the sun, 
and terrible as an army with banners.”  
“  Leaning upon the arm of her beloved,”  
trampling under foot every phase of infl- 
delity and opposition, determined through 
Christ to coij(|iier tlie whole world. Dan., 
ii:4l; “ And in the days of these kings 
shall the God of Heaven set up a king
dom which shall never be des'royed; and 
the kingdom shall not be left to other 
(leople. but it sliall break in pieces and 
consume all these kingdoms, and it shall 
stand forever.”  1 confess, after bearing 
so much said by ouranti-l’edo friends on 
this text, that I am puzzled to know its 
true meaning. Will say, however, if he 
means to set up an entirely new king
dom, thereby destroying “  the house of 
Jacob,”  then he plainly contradicts every 
other inspired writer; and. strange to 
say, be then contradicts himself. Hear 
him once more. Dan., vii:14; ‘ And 
there was given him dominion aud glory, 
and a kinj^om, that all people, nations 
and languages should serve him. Ills 
dominion is an everlasting dominion, 
which shall not pass away, and his king
dom that which shall not be destroyed.”  
The reader will note ”  there was given,”  
etc. How could a kiugdom be given, if 
It had no exiatenoe ? 1. 1 . \v.
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Woman's Board of Oburoh Xxtoaaion.
The oflioen elected by the Board of 

Church Extension of the Northwest 
Texas Conference, at ita sesaion in Lam
pasas, Texas, Nov. 24, isKii, for the Wo
man's Department of Church Extension, 
for building parsonages, are as follows;

Miss Kittle Mood, Georgetown, Con
ference Secretary; Mrs. W. J. Boaz, 
Fort Worth, Conference Treasurer.

District Secretaries—Waco district, 
Mrs. H U. Kounsavoll, Waco ; (ieorge- 
town district, Mlsa Lucy Harper, George
town : Fort Worth district. Mra. T. S. 
Smith, Hillsboro: Weatherford disttict, 
.Mrs. Mary W. Hilliard. Weatberfotd; 
,\bilene district, Mra. Martha J. Webb, 
Abilene; Stephenville district. Mra. 
Judge W. Moore. Stephenville; Brown- 
wood district. Mra. J. T. Tiinnell, Co
manche; Waxabachle district. Mra. J. 
It. Wheatly, Waxabachle; Uranbury 
district, Mra. W. g  Vinoenheller, H an
ger. C. H. Kl i.g , .Secretary.
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tntilaC rjWeas.
nf tlie eartli be blessed.”  If tlierr can be i which was tbe church of God.
bningbt to bear ou this sul’Ject no other 
l>assage than this, unless our anti-I’edo 
filends could bring a plainer repealing 
(•a-xsage Ilian Jeremiah xxxi::tl ;!4, and 
Hebrew vill.T-12. 1 would lielieve this 
ext. for It brings In all the prophets 

from Stmiiel down who have said any
thing about It, and then it mentions 
.Mualiam and the covenant made wlUi 
him and conllrmed to the fatheis etc., 
and declares ttiat we are the children of 
this covenant, llits  Is eviderce enough 
for me, but it may lie that 1 am wont to 
lielieve that way. It ia no trouble to 
prove to a |ierson what lie wanta to be
lieve, blit tlie trouble ia to prove what he 
does not want to believe. So we will 
proceed further with this examination, 
(•at. 111:1.1, 11: “ Christ hath redeemed 
ns from the curse of the Isw', being made 
a curse for ns; for it is written, cursed 
is every one that hangeth on a tree. 
That the lilessing of Abraham might 
come on the Gentiles through Jesus 
Christ; that we might receive the promise 
of the i^pirit thniiigli faith.”  Not Uie 
blessing of a new covenant, but “ that 
the blesaing of Abraliam.”  I f  the cove
nant with Abraliam lie dissolved, what 
good will its blessing do tlie Gentiles, 
any more than the blessing of any other 
giMid man ? Gal. iil;2i> 2!i; “  For ve are 
all the children of God by faith in Christ 
Jesus. For as many of you as have been 
baptiz 'd into Christ have put on Christ. 
There la neither Jew nor Greek, there is 
neither bond nor free.there is neither iiisle 
nor female; for ye are all one In Christ 
Jesus. And if ye be Christ's, then are ye 
Abraham's seed, and heirs according to 
the promise. Now, 1 ask, if God's 
promise to Abraliam be dissolved, then

L*t us
bear from another prophet. Jer.. 
xxxlIHlT 21 For thus saith tbe liord: 
David slMlI never want a man to sit upon 
the thnaie of the bouae of Israel.”  Here 
we have another postUve statement put
ting Christ on David's throne or tlie 
tbnine of the house of Israel. N’erae 2o: 
“  Thus saith tbe Lord : I f  ye can break 
my covenant of the day and my covenant 
of the night, and that there should not 
be day and night In their season, then 
may also my covenant be broken with 
David, my servant, that he should not 
have a son to nign upon his throne.” 
tvhen day and night oeaseth, then this 
kingdom will oease to t>e, and not before, 
if this text means anything t o  no. I ’s., 
xlvi.-I 7: "God ia our refuge and 
strength, a very present help In trouble. 
Therefore will not we fear, though the 
earth be removed, and though tbe moun
tains be carried Into the midst of the sea: 
though the waters thereof roar and be 
troubled; though the mountains shake 
with the swelling thereof. There is a 
river, the streams whereof shall make 
glad the city of (iod, the holy place of 
the tabernacles nf the Moat High. Goa 
is In the midst of her: she shall not be 
moved. God shall help her, and that 
right early. The heathen raged, the 
kingdoms were moved. He uttered his 
voice, the earth melted. The Lord of 
Hosts ia with us; the God nf Jacob is 
our refuge.”  Our new church friends 
also are laglng; but Godwin care for his 
church. He “  is in her midst; she shall 
not lie moved." “ The gates of hell |or 
death I shall not prevail.”  I ’s., cxlv:10 13: 
“ All iny works shall praise thee, O I.ord; 
and thy saints shall bless thee. They 
shall 8(ieak of the glory of thy kingdom
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Thig powdt'f never vsrlrs. A nmrvel'of purit> 
*'«trenirtb snr. wUuU'iomeneti. More eoonuniica 
:hgn the ord;tiary klndo. and cannot be gold Ir 
comp«Hltton wUo the multitude o f low tegt 
'Short weiirht, alum or phosphate powder. SttU 
')nlvin eart#. Uo y a l  ISAKiNa Ho w u k h Co .. lOf 
Wallet.. N. y.
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C U R E
^ ek tn>> ri lir»e ill the Ironliln iMt
Irnt to 1 bih' Ui Ilf tb<' f  >■■• ro.ittch •• Dt»
iincM. Niu.- *, Drowun '̂M. Ui«ir>M iftir  n lm i, 
r t i i  11 til'- 0 »•. Ar. Whilr llK'ir miMl rvmirfe- 
ibli‘ lucctfft I*«ti th'<wu in curlbf

S I C K
n'ada^b^yf^t'»rt«t'«UttU l.i%irlMUareeqaally 
taloaMf m runng and priTtutiag
this anaoMBi; compU.tii, ahit«* lh*> *;»o rorrret 
all dwurli rs of tltf ptuiuarh. ptiinDlatf* thtf Inrr
4Ld rcgalatt tiH iHiads. K̂ cb if th< y ubIj cursd

H E A D
Arhe lU* t  ««>uU1 tH alro«**l j*nc» Ii-pa to those whs 
I ufre fr •*m u. * d.Mre**'i»tC r»*inp>ainls Iw* lorta- 
Bsialw thrT^**alt»rssd«»* • i»oi t nd h*r»'.a*‘d Iboa# 
aba oacf try iteni will bud lh*»r htilr i .Ua% wa- 
able la ao many ways that tb* y w ill not nr wOUad 
;oda without tVm. Hi.t a(t« r all s ek UiSd

A C H E
!• IIM bii. t-r .U luiujr l.«' « tbii h< r • «h tf«  « *  
9ik«- our rr .it b o i^  Uar |»..U cun M wh#.« 
oOb-r* .u

Cittrt • Lt:h- !,:'•» r r «  ir. t r r ra a il l i i ) .  
vrrr . i . r  to ta l '. onotir t«n  ■•.Msmakridux. 
Tb."/ •f'' atrot.v ..-.'ilatjli' 11.1 d.1 l " t  rnp"' o* 
purr-, but br lb- r r .  ..II. art . *  1 .  *!? 
Iiaillww 1B» .laal i '.r  uta; kt*d
I f  dneu'*** •••* hjr lui U

C A U T C U  aJ I'.U IC IX E  CO., 
•••w V «rk  OItv.

OLD AN D  YOUNO.
A'O ir  l  L A Y  M L  l in W N  TO SLKKP.

"  Now I lay me down to sleep,
I  jiray Tliee, l.,ord, my soul to keep 
So the baby learned her prayer, 
Kneeling by her mother's phaii;
In her little bed-Kuwn white.
Said It over every niitht;
I.earuliiK In her childish way 
How a little child couhl pray.

“  Now I lay me kown to sleep” —
Said the child a maiden Krowii; 
Thlnklint, with a huckwanl Klance, 
How the happy past had down.
Since beside her mother's knee.
With a chilli's humanity.
She had said her simple prayer, 
Keelhitt sate in Jesus’ eaic.

”  1 piay Thee, l,ord, my soul to keep”  
Vet tlie words were earele.ss said; 
l.irthtly had the hand o f time 
l.aid Ills tiiiKers on her head:
In lit'e's Koldeii atternoon,
(iay the hells and sweet the time.
And U|Hin her weddimt day 
Site had half fun(ot to pray.

‘ •Now 1 lay me down to sleep"—
How the words came back aicahi: 
With a measure that was born 
Half of pleasure, lia lfo f pain: 
KneelhiK by a cradle la-il.
With a hand upon each hea.l,
Rose the old prayer, soft and low 
A.s a brooklet In Its Ilow,

A ll alone with liended head,
.She ha.s nothiiiK but her dead;
Vet with heart so full of care.
Still her Ups repeat the prayer.
Rest at la-st! O storm-tiwseii soul! 
.Safe beyond the breakers’ rolK 
He, the Imrd, her soul shall keep. 
Now, she lays her down to sleep.
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Tbe oelebratiuii of the festivity of the 
birth of Cnrist lias paMed with bai>|>y 
greetiuifs, tendtr testimonials of regard 
for loving hearts and glad hopes for the 
prosperity and happineas of the new year. 
The season brings back the remembrance 
of a circumstance that ha|<)«ned years 
ago, but faateneil itaelf forever upon the 
memory of those who sUmhI aileiit wit
nesses of a touching s|>ectacle.

It was Christmas morning in one of the 
towns of Weiteru Missouri, iitily Uie 
sharp-ciackliig guns had begun tiring 
salutes of triumph, awakening the older 
people to antiepatiots of pleasant re
unions of lung separated familiea. while 
the children were dancing in b-iiaterous 
delight over the treasurea that .<anla 
Clauahad distributed In Hie WPll-illUd 
stockings hung so oouvetiiently lieslde 
the chimuey-cuniers In tbe happy Immet 
of the pure and good.

Oat doora tbe air was c«miI and l>nicing. 
while the sky was cloudlesa. Tiie stars 
faded out tme bv one, and davlight began 
to dawn, revealing a soft cari>et of snow 
that d0vetr<l Uie bare ewrth a, a mantle 
of love, hiding from view all the dis
agreeable features of a wiuter landaca|ie. 
Ju-.t a, the soft, rosy light heralding the 
approach of the tied of day liegMii to 
steal over siirrou' dlng ol>jects.tw.» young 
ladiea, mi HI d In furs and l>earlng 
wreatba of evergreen, stepi>ed fn>m the 
d.MHof .me of the most cheerful kxduiig 
hoiiM-s of the town and wetHie.1 thrlr way 
to the cemetery that lay only a few blocks 
distaiil.

Tlie motlier irf iwe, the friend of lire 
utlier. Iiad |>asse<l from earth t«i heaven 
sii.ee tlie Christmas tide just a year ago. 
While clHi-Bing tbe pteaenta for tbe liv
ing. tliey bad decided to go In Uie early 
morning and lay their loving testlm.ini.il 
of fond remembrance ujeiri the grave of 
the dear, h «t one. They twined their 
gail.mds about the m.mumenl that 
maik.d tlie resting-place of tlie m Me 
Woman tliey li«d loverl ao well, and wImi 
had sited such a Iteiiign li li.ietice over 
many, many lives, laid tenderly tbe 
wreaths of cedar, of mistletoe, and red 
tiemes above Uie faithful breast that 
would resiMMHl no m.>re with huntan 
ayra|>athy; and. when all was ditisiird. 
turned from the well kept sp.g to return 
and bestow the«r g.f’.s upon the living.

T.'ie sun hwl i'lit nseti, and a beautiful 
scene burst u|sai tbe<r view, as h s bewnM 
fell ii|KUi tbe b.anches <rf the cetlara that 
lined tlie walks, glistening u|phi Uie 
snow and Ice that loadetl every twig and 
tiuiigh. like diamonds, and paiiitlng with 
kaleidosc.-pic beauty tlie fa'r picture 
hung by ua ure'a master hatal. Through 
their tears tl.ey instinctively • \ -laimed, 
"  Ilow beaulifii ' Our dead shall live 
again, with addeil charms, in a fairer 
world," while the c.imlortiug iLituenoe 
of the thought brought a yet tenderer 
feeling to nestle down gently in their 
hearts.

Just then a rude cart en'.ered tlie 
cemetery gate, with two men sitting on 
the seat, and bearing, as they jostled 
along, a rough, red-|«inted cr.lliu. The 
young ladiea looked with surprise at the 
unexpected sight. Who was It to be 
buried at this strange Ume of tbe day on 
Cliristmas morning, with no attendant 
mourners y Nothing ever seemed ao 
tenibtv forlorn. They drove to an o|ien 
grave, and one of the men step|ied re- 
siiectfiilly up to the girls, and said: 
“  We rue agoing to bury lllltid Polly ; 
would you two nice leddies mind stand
ing tbar while we shovel in the dirt and 
snow y mind Polly was wonst Pretty 
Poily. She cum out here ten year ago 
with a hansum ctiap what briiiig her 
from her father's house and had promised 
to marry her. lie  never did, hut he left 
her when he got tired of her pretty face, 
and then, marm, she got to be known as 
Pretty Polly, and was the gayest gal in 
all these parts. She played the piany, and 
sung in French, Italian, and all them 
hifalutin tonguM over the other side of 
the yewrth. Ilowsomever, she was 
allays kinder modest, and looked like she 
was used to better things. Then she tuk 
■ick, and lost her eyeaite and had to go 
to the poor-bouae, whmr we knowed her.

She has suffered fer her sins. And las’ 
night, ’fore she died, she sed she would 
like to lay her bed on her mother’s breast, 
and kneel down and beg her father's 
parding fur the trouble she had gin 
them. But she wouldn’t never tell her 
rale, true name, cos when we axed her, 
she sed : ‘ My name is Blind Polly. My 
parents shall never know how 1 have dis
graced them, nor what a death 1 have 
died.’ She aed she bed repented too 
late, but that (lod wud kuo’ she were a 
sinner saved. She knowed the rite way, 
but she bad gone wrong, and slie was 
glad to die and be at rest. So, please, 
won't you both stan’ here jest a little 
while 'f 1 hate to bury her like a dog, 
'cos 1 know Blind Polly was a lady 
wuust.”  They signilled tlieir willing
ness to go, and stood there and watched 
the clods fall upon the remnants of a 
wrecked life. A  prayer went up from 
each heart for the fattier, tlie motlier, the 
sisters and brolliers of this lost sheep, 
who had been raised in i HI leiice, in 
luxury, in aifectioii; but who, in an evil 
hour, had listened to the voice of the 
tempter, who had loved nut wisely but 
too well, a man fashioned in U'ld's own 
image, who liad be’ rayed tier conlldeiice, 
and basely deserted her in the land of 
strangers. Tliere was nothing else after
ward for Pretty Polly but to drift down 
tlie beaten track to utter ruin. 1 , ke tbe 
beautiful snow, she became polluted and 
iru4lden doW'n under the foot of man. 
There she was laid, the |>«tted darling of 
a once happy home, while the hearts she 
had broken “  would brokenly live on,”  
till the end of time, bearing forever tbe 
marks of her great transgression.

The impiessiun made upon those young 
ladiea was nei er effaced. Many a time 
the story of Pretty Polly, of Blind Polly, 
of P.Mr Polly, and her sad burial C'liriat- 
mas morning has been told; and, gentle 

I reader, 1 tell it to you as it was told to 
me -a pitiful homily upon tbe frailty of 

j lm|ierfect human nature.

I W B D D IN O  B E L L I .

I hr:«:ian lilt.-. .ri-iKi r.
Abrilliautly lighted church. M iwers in 

profusion, banked, wrea be<l, srliigliigiii 
a fragrant bell, aicbed over chancel and 
garUndlug column and rail, a husli of ex- 
liectatiun changed to a rustle and stir of 
interest moving a great throi g. the fa
miliar atraiiia of the wedding maich, 
the beautiful, glittering procession 
thttiiigh tbe aisle, and ll.e sym|>athetlc 
aileiK-e as bride and attendants await tbe 
fateful moment. Tbe gristm la ready. 
Tbe clergyman begina his service.

Mouths of preparation have g.tiie be
fore this hour. The maiden, ariayetl in 
the radiant style betlltiiig the occasion, is 
the pride of her mamma, and the best 
|> waible advertisement of an exjiensive 
Parisian aiNllste. In such tulKlued 
splendor as his sex and his tailor cati com- 
(•ass, the bi.drgr<M>m matches her, and. 
If Uie heart of paterfamilias ia d'sturlied 
by apprehension of future bills, tte man
ages to bide it as lie gives the bride away.

S'Irmn words, solemn ceiemiNiy. svi 
•piickly over .so sacredly hindlng* 
Tliere is a reception, where congiatula- 
tiona fall tupp.ngly from honeyed 
toiigiies. presents ate dlsplayeil. or ate 
mentioned wiUi luted breath, their c.ut 
atei numl<er catalogued admiringly. Tbe 
brnie goes away In a sliower of tire and 
giMid wishes, and .Uie curtain fa'Is u|s>u 
Act. No. I.

Tbe friendly phllosiipher in llie liark- 
groiind, otiser.'iug the pretty lugeaiit, 
wonders within herself how It will go on. 
how it will end. The wedding journey 
over, the two will enter n|s<n Uie working 
world. Kvery day breakfastai and din
ners. every day worries ai.<l cates, pleas
ures. |iSBtim<8i. sorrows, temptatioos. are 
before them.

They fancy that they will never know 
a.ar in the )<erfect harmony of their 
union. But the friendly on-looker couM 
tell them, if she would, that Uiey will 
lind tlieir drst married year in many re»- 
P »d t more trying than any which can 
follow it. Tliey still hare to learn how 
to atijiist their lives to each other, and 
dearly as they lore one aniHher, It Is yet 
a necrasity that tliey ahall lean, how to 
mairh Uie ideal with the real. Tliey 
will be angelic if they suocsed in Una 
without occasional friction.

Perhaps Uie friendly philosoplier over
heard a sigh, and divined a regret as one 
of the bright-faced gentlemen iishen 
linked his arm in that of his companion 
at the close of Uie festivities.

“  Tell you what, old fellow ' Its coats 
something to get married Was that 
what Uie companion said r

*' Yes, indeed, and to keep a wife costa, 
too' I shall remain single

The growing extravagance of aocial 
life, the amount it takes for a woman's 
dress in these days, the coat of house
keeping and the numberless calls u|>uti 
the purse, undoubtedly deter some young 
men fr.im mairiage. Ttiey liave their 
salaries they know just how far they 
W ill go. I f  they hardly siiilL’e for them 
selves, with the luxurious liahils that are 
as much necessities to them as the young 
girl's furbelows and frip)>erles to her, liow 
would they tie able to supply the needs 
of two ? 8o they ll utter alHuit at evening 
parlies, attend on the ladies as escort 
when concert or lecture makes escort du
ty pleiasant, but take care as tliey phrase 
it, not to get eutangleil with anyone who 
has not wealth of her own or in prospect. 
In plain words, they WAste their youth 
and strength, suffer their hearts to grow 
cold and cynical, because they do not 
wish to incur any self-denial; while they 
do true womanhood the disrespect of 
thinking that it prizes more highly orna
ment and Jewelry than faithful afTectlon 
and protecting care.

Tbe fact is, that young girls do not so

greatly desire show and display as they 
seem to, but, where their parents are es- 
tablislied in a certain rank of life, they 
are trained to regard many little things 
as part and parcel of existence, which 
they would readily lay aside if once a 
strong, noble sentiment of love came 
Into tlieir souls. "  Where the true love 
has once boited the door, the false love 
serenades in vain under the window.” 
And the shams of life, the veneering, 
tbe mere outside gew-gaws and trinkets, 
are nothing, absolutely nothing, to a 
sweet, modest, fresh-hearted girl in com- j  
parisoii witli l.er regard f v  her lover if 
he have tlie manliness to speak out and j 
let her know it. The women are few 1 
and far lietween wlio do not glory in be- j 
ing helps and not binderances to tlie men ! 
they have chosen as life companions, if I 
they only know fully and freely the cir- | 
cumst.mces and exigencies of the posi-1 
tion. I

But wliy, young man, are you limited . 
in your election to women wlio live like ’ 
the lilies of the held, and neither toil nor ; 
spin. “  Tlie world is all before you | 
where to choose.”  In the same estab
lishment with yourself, perhaps, tliere ; 
are girls—mo<le8t, gentle, self-posed — 
behind tlie counter, quite as well deserv
ing your admiration as tliose who stand 
or sit before it. Tliey work for their 
breail. they help widoweil mothers to ed
ucate tlieir cliildren, or, from a strong 
sen.se of self-res|>ect. they prefer to lie 
woikers and not drones in tlie hive of 
life, and they would make you, and such 
as you, wives who would be at eveiy 
step a help, a stay, an iiisplratioii. Such 
a Woman would be uo clog to a rising 
mail

Tliere are teacliers, the jieers in intel
lect .Old at ractiveneas of any in the 
land tliere are ladies engaged In various 
arts and Industries, nobly tilted to make 
hoiiu beautiful fur a virtuous and gener
ous husbaml: yet our misautliropic
yuiitli, gsziiig at the splendors of tbe 
millionaire's daughtei, sighs, and goes on 
ilelitirr.ttely clioosiiig single blessedness, 
or iitilileHseiliiess. lest Ills means should 
 ̂not allow him “  to supieirt a wife. "

Tht-if is no help so meet for a man In 
life's c.iiiilict, ao true to a man in life's 

' atoiius. so sweet to a man always, as a 
' fond faitliful, coiitlding and tender wife.
' Ittal g.ive Kve to .\<Um, and since then 
eveiy .Vdam is incomplete and fails of 

. the .'l••ate>l glory of bis lieing till he 
lliid' hts Kve. A shiftless, scolding, lii- 
cuti.|.f'.eiit woman Is a terrible hinder- 

' aiici-1-> any man. but the man, at least, 
rum= ti‘> grealei risk in this regarit than 
the w.iait'i d<>es. .Viid love, simple.

’ pine iiicalculatii.g love, is a leaven that 
, peiiioales homely, every-day living with 
Wrtti'leifiil |M)wer. I.et me give you my 
cree.1 abiiut the relations ot husltaiids 
ai.il a:\es.as near as 1 can remember 
Uieiij, III Uic wolds of giHal old MalUivw 
lie ry :

"(i.-<t did not take the woman from 
m.in's head.to top him. nor fr iui his 

j fee: to be trampieil on liy him . but 
fi<>" his side, to l-e bis e<| la l. friim un
der I. e arm. that lie m ght protect tier, 
and near bis heart, that he ro'ghl ten- 
deity clterish tier."

A S W R R r V O I C E .

I, M. **4 tiser
T ‘.rir IS no iiow'er of love to haid to 

get and keep as a kind voice. kind 
baud IS deaf and dumb. It may Iw rough 
Id iV -h and IiUsmI. yet do the work of a 
soft heart, and do it with a soft touch. 
Hut there ta no one thing that love ao 
miiih iieeils as a sweet voire to tell what 
It means and feels, and it is haid to get 
and areti It in tlie nglit tone. I h.e must 
start in youUi and le  on the wa'rh night 
and day. at work, at play to gel and 
keep a Voice that -iball |̂>eak at all times 
the thought of a kind tirart. But this Is 
the time wlien a sharp voice ia moel apt 
to got. t oil often hewr taeya and 
girls say word' at play with a quick. ’ 
sharp tone, as If it were the snap ot a 
whip. When one of Uiem gels vrxed 
you will bear a voice that soomis as If i t ' 
were nuwie up of a snarl, a whine and a 
balk. ■» ich a voice often sjiesks worse 
than the heart feels, l l  shows more III-; 
will in Uie tone tliaii in the words. It is ' 
ofti ll in mirth that one gets a voice or a 
tone that is sharp, and slicks to him 
through l.fe and stirs up tll-will and 
grief, and falls like a dn>p of gall on Uie 
sweet < >)iat home. Such as these get a 
ahaip home voice for use. and keep their 
best voli>e for Uiose they meet el.sewhere.
1 would say to all b lys and girls : “ Use 
your guest voice at bome." Watch it 
day bv day as a pearl of gieat price, for 
it will lie worth to you in days to come ■ 
more than the t<esl |<eail hid in the rea.' 
A  kind voice is a laik's song to a I earth ; 
and liome. It is to the lievrt what light 
is to the eve. I

Boils and Carbuncles
< trl»un« l*’*i r«’-*ull fn»iu  ̂ *!> Iin-
p«iv« «»r iiii|niiv ruh'lititoi <»f iht
...... . Tin y at'*' a wniin • L'h ;ii Mill* i -
iiu', aii'l ur*’ lialiN' tt» uvi'« »>' >>» laiku 
iiiimhi u n ito N fiv o m t ' l»y ih*- n’»f »»f 
collie |M>\vrifiil attri'ativf. A y r * '  >ii*a- 
jiaiila I'lin -a llii ' f  1̂ 11111111 tuintii'.aii'l al"«» 
jnv\«mw i !m lu. Ity r« ii»tr\iiu' ilti ii' rau-f.

Out* >• ai* a.:'i I ^ull' r* I lrt»ni HolN aii-l
< .11 liiint-N a. iiii’l lor ivvii moiiili'i
\% nn.ilt.f 1" wwi'k. I \\ u 'fn iu 't’h

Cured By
tiikin-r t\%-> Itoiil* '  ttf ''ar-*aitarilla.

I.•■an■l̂ 'l .1. M< Iniii.iM,
( n. .'I i''‘ .

i'lir 'oinif liiii'- nitiii I'l u. ntly. niv
M.Hi-i wa*. Ill a «li'»o|i|. i'.-.| ri.iuliilull. I 
\\ :iw «'M\ I-I'I || I r< i|n III :i< I !• i loot S\ ll ll »l|l 11I. 
all'I X t rv ii rilat iiu. I»l'i|i li' .\ It• i- nwin.: 
tlil'iu l...irli’*> >il' .\\» I ilia. I till
t ntii't Is * III' I. I . < >-1' ii.< ain'1' II. N. •!.

I '‘ iiiV'rt l with l*"iU • \ *ry •*i'iiiisr, I >i 
Tt'ai>. until 1 )ji'.::iii (aKili.;

' |■■lr I w;i« aiMirt*'*! wiih i i-«
htili' !•-> '>11 III'- ha« k of Iiiy |i'''k. Tli> ' 
\v< !«’ a '••Mill >' of iiiU' ii ^nlli-niij. I u tin- 
nn nu.'tl lakin.'.Vx'-i*'* .•*arvipai'illa, w In.-h 
rni'itl arhiiiiul” '.  aii'l lia'> wiiifu kup’
niu l•l|li|•*•ly fn-.’ from tln iii; my app’4 
Iiaw improsi 'i. aii'l I am in Im If-i ' . 
I lian * \ » r In i na . •». '‘ in 11. I. *v\ .11, ,M iiv.

I w:iw Ir •(. f *1 I loll.' Iim*'. w illl i 
liimn'r w lii' li ip['*'ari"l on m\ la-'f m 'u i; 
l ’ .mpli> aij'l l» 'o • IV’'

T .1 k i n g
ii-ai ’ '''I I u •' ' III' I I • 1 .

'.|.1> !' Illl- III' ’ll* ill-' 'll' .t I, ...I |i|||'in. •
111 till' \\o| .|. I liail'N II. *’ iii;lh, N ■; 
i I a ll  \ .

I fia’I I ’llllh' l ' oI < M him • " oil III'.
ii' t k iiii’l I'”  k. "  nil '“'S' III.' Ml m\ a’ li . 
pit', aii'l 'ini'T ' I ilit. Noiliiji.: ! '•  
Ih'S'il m*’ iiiii'' I I" _"in t.ikino \ = r >
“  .1' li'.ai'i!; I. T !i.' t:i*'la iio I ’ 'to ll .1 m-*
I'. I»i'alih. « i; I- r . N .i 'h s  ilk '.  1 -

l',\ talv’"  ' I I- w h 't '! ’ - "1 Asv**' '  u*«

Ayer’s Sar|Saparilla
>i'':irill:i. A Pw  hotll-wof till'

a pt’i'inautni lUiv. —K. K. I.mi'l. 
J* 'l-l'iiioiltii. \ a.
1‘rvpau I by l>r. J.C. Ayer ft Co., L«w*U, llMe.

I ha\. 1m n f i i ' • ll «»f I ll oiili . 'oni.’ » k i 
«li'« a'l'. « .III'*'i h\ iiiipni* hoiM. W Ml,
i ». V all' \ ■ 1 , r» i' • < ■ . '1 li-
su, i by uU Jru,:.: I’ik ?1 . -iv U rttt

150 F IN E  GOLD W A T O E  -S
H'U.N'!.SRKI> TiJ .V C I,fH  OK

150 MEMBERS
Uy nH’i'iM .nr*rt CASH wm w r r t ' t i

nlstt Ahovt-iiHrmll l.’io MKMiiKKS w th r WRichta .. • 
a*sscom trmn tmr ( ’oiiipfinon* funi iin ihom Ka
courMin tJ hy mjr rtrjr** hr •■<*, wt- hiixe t’o t u . t o  HXi**nd 
tins r<Mlijctmn toRil wh<t w:*n totHkf M>lvNiitH«r< of it.

Wt will et rifl ThFK ( HAKMt cur I ueimti d C»t*- 
Ifitrur of •>''ni'S, Ji’Wg-ry. etc., wb cb w. V yoL r.a .n- 
fortiititmn.

AtHivr nr** M of fhf I'fM <ius Ity oC \̂ 'iit< aos. and w% 
woual kiml.y n-N r >f»u, !*y im tiii kshui to HHA W
ft 11 LA V Ll K K. I'uh.isbfre t»f tti!» primt. A‘J*1rfM

I R I O N  & G I R A R D E T ,
Corner 5th ftnd Market Streeta,

l O X T i a i T r i  t s I ^ l D ,  E L Y .

T l / \ T T r Y  4 G rand CfTire to r vi i> i. Mils r i.f tio- 1 1 \ «'hhiw Al|*l I I I Tl %\ ov«H \ t». U« lol *\* ry mI tni- :i.|t I  e IJ  It I 1
P i l l  I n ,  »»**Lt. an Wf lat.OH lit tHwtill* til Ihtlli pi'\utt,v « tlNt I  T  l l  H  IH  I I

^  ^  * 1 1  yt‘ij WRfit U f  Mro Mtjii* >i»i] hMVf • ii«* o •! ’ mn \ p.
Iur«*. tit Stilt* «i«’Nr Nfitl ttt |»Mi't• ,| PI- Ml 111 or tr.«*n«i. you

wtiu '1 Kf iti ha\«' t*i. anti niti»lii*tt m h iiiu |Mirtim*. ‘if iiiif i*riM w tiin'li* «»i it
1 fcontl u« till* tiM iiif*  Ml t l ir » «  «ir«>nts. " t  w tiiio  t»ns > o u  t ln n k  • “ . i

N ^ i i w i  iwL./* I tiiNkt irett<i i«irotitw, Mti«| Mtt\ p «■'utt*. it»iro'ti* r w i it i  f  w ill i i m b -
foi* /*•.«• M/"Sjw r *. w If Ml .in«| ■■ f , i*i.$ f  •ill, . iM-mit It u iiy  f l * ' '
"  M if f  t o  t*iw. |>iR«'* t| ih  |o ii.M if iro  *1 iiiH l «Mir n  iro .Mr |»r.« • f  I* - . mimI wt-iol ih«* f  M  w tirth  •»( i 
tur« « l > HIM . p rt ’i m i. * > •!,!n <I«i | «t rRt«*h«*«t*ir tit *1 «it i ,  . m m  ti.w f r n r i  tu  y t o m  n u|* t***ft»r-- 
lliir  n ’tom -li n tv m i  iv*- Im |..|v |»r nt iu .m i o i I p u t  iti m  u  liMt .v^rMUtitl*: n iit y . m i-t o ‘i»r b«

ry . tlrMf't'i'% hii- t-titnpi xttm . w f  wi. ki-ow iiow ti» nn *h t i i t -w at#r color p ortra it 
O f f A i e  O  It >ou pr« ft r M lara*T  portra it M< tl r*ti r M.>. :t x«mj r* ik* ur tiM-ttr
W i i w l  ^  tiMitit w an.I SIMM i«u tiM iM s t ii $ 3  7 6 . w f  w m ilk * -titif l u l l  iH irifM  '

I ' l l*  • /I It tinirti'il lli.Ri tttii»iM«l r i»i ll k,l'rM%«*n «n W a*«'f !*•» -•
iii*!*tiH ltt>  iiia i ..p rt ( iM  .1: M « rr* ,r | | ||> ll* l| *  U V' •. R f p r  t** it.*-m i* p * r t r « t M  $15 
t* oi.iMin tnt oo^ doza-n Im p ri* I  I  p  p  p |  | $  lA  «U a t id  one * a t r «  W atar Color, 
worth $ t O .  fo> 59 75, «ir th* 1 1 % X  X J X I l w  it |«,rirM>t.wt.rtt. (P ; t. r 5:}.7S T \wort
atp. cri »*’tm*nt imiwt i • •• nt w itn tht 
wt* tstmitl%f > wi . I r.f II Ml' «ir»l* r Ri itif*s pr

or n-r hwforw M arch la t , lH 5 7
n r  tit « r ! ll Mif* r t ig  r «

_ _ • • - ~ esfcss,
O f f p p  K l o  ^  vm. II. OI.I. r n r .......... . nr eH O  O R M P IR R  E U D IP lf  R N TS  I-.r ms .
W IIV ..I  i ,v ^ «  .I r I'h. t 4 1.) .|r\|> «t.'i.r— -- s ir= „  ..f s i.-s.'i. i.r.t. S '.'s*.--
March 1st. 1SS7. w - n . i\. ..n.-N.-esi ■ U..\. a -nt. Rg BO P H R e  i.«r. ■ » It - ' .
MISS) I'h.n. ■ iii-t V » « |...r'rsi> I \ I n|. n c s. .. rr. ni |-- i ,i -l i 34 cts  V -m- f

M f t  ‘*H K  R L B O re O  H A U IA V T  M A O IC  L A N  riCRN NO 3 . . - in '  » ; r
l i d  I ,  "T  ’ - . ; l.sii t rti S' ’.'I I. I r-.‘ . If |.n. .. i«  ..tl 4. -. -I. s f  t ..n '  *. •-* • -l.sn,. t* * 

an I «. :r |.i - -. i. mi.t $18. ,n.| if b< lo rr  March la l.  IhHT.n, «  |. a.<- m Ifc. I. \
'• *. 4- .' I 4, r,. .r 4, . ,1* .1 -r l.-t,: ,  4 . - r - f t . .

lr ,«ltiin S  \ ..r . •t.n-4s |,t..|..; H. f. r. m- 4 1, .̂ -• . I..«ni.'i- T T g - S T T
l| * l  I  a <  Sts .1. 4 . . . .  .1 , .n l r '  :.ii|...| %/ I  I  I  I
n  I  I  f T ,  still .'11 aim 1 |r-rini I .  4. Ill l . f  4lsin ■ I! - t ; .4I in ,|a\ ¥  I I I  I

*  w  111 s,4i |.i aii> 111. 4. 4 irraDd o l t - r , . . .1 "  • .1 |. . - is. X  V#
IR .t n ot Mp|*« Ml R|r« It

C a n * i  l l t r e ^ t , iMt-w Y o r k
V -4 Im r i r r  Coi>yiu< Co . .101

ra
l '  « . rrsMteii i.i »ti.|i III!' t i,.ii..rs sin..n< l̂ . l̂:!ry. =::4 m. --,4,  tlie Kg« 

prislurlliin t«i-iil)-l)vi. |s-i . • III. ll 4 ll) -i.n.r n' t! e i,r<.«al

and hinst lntelllgi*'il pieiltry liri.e.|.'|4 m tl i 'n.;!! ai-.-

PR ICE , 60 CENTS PE R  PACK AGE.
Fof RftJ** by f*r •H*f * hy niRll tm rR»'**tpt of prt. **.

BASS A BROTHER, Proprietors,
1 . * o t * a - o l l ,  *1 *0 )

fYERVTHINO th at

_
le  offered  eniJ oeocr oeii in our

C A T A L O G tT C  w « .  6.1. wtwsthwww M M S , Md <a as Shaaiaavg o , r  Tli, Calala,as
I, raWMc aah ara ta,rMHio M tk, etiWert Srws, ,a4 u,«laMs,. sua, t t  asic*i CJS asl, S 
■ K', -4  Irrai k, a*4 caaTaia,. brviOS. t  hta4‘ *al Ck ii"* rlal<«. Sa4 <«r, M  Irslfkst.^*., c  
SM fsrOs aark. UtafcWw, H M Ih, h r fin t f rCfrW b> bt. a , hrarsr. tl * •  e>*W 
SkMicalM tt  If, bias M T i,«oM. Maiad M r rc M  10 cart, a *ia «M  . aiKh su, St
SwM «iM  a-W SfOt. Pkat, b, Mr, I ,  w * r  CalMagn hi Iw  aMMT

PETER NEHDEBSOH & CO. » » » '

P I P E P S
■m f a r m  a n n u a l
I I 8 8 7 SllwwewfIRM rti «l I wem orW* '

t* n  » Itw ti^ Ms ia r  w$a$d$ ♦ I /<• !■; mV ‘
.4 »il ;**'v*- t.a 3 f wi$irrft |*lalrws•»v-! il»w a., •:
TM( « f  S T

r.W'v'̂ rJ O t C U O f  PtiNTSi
Thnraaw|il»rr«l wrark aM l'aar« I'Miltrea I 
*«> n K%WI MUI I.TlIwnlrenaMrwki-t

a « wKwra I'lairw.Bfw!

SEEDS.
I t|«l»4| »

I t . W . A T L t E  B U R P g g  It
I ,* .  wRheR »h$iw g

SSm
The Great Church LIGHT.,f IMXIh n PmN ■% *.'**#«rlwr* five r Pvwrrftil.

Rf r. 1 t’ e Hwag I IKIM R»<«*Rfi , tiwkltt. **- * W> ;
I »eik4 '* r»4t*fe - '. T'h N • Rfe* e ••

rt ‘ •- ’ *ea.<fiw-$N* - A '  f
rf.aiv.sah —4 iM itaMk ft «*. I fti.M h . ftfti r^xrmh, .V  V .

llA%t‘ Wttn tho «'1inirMtn*n tii t*\t r\ S|M*<*tHt r  
wm nT who hue iist*.i tli* ;u. Tli»-> RtMO'! un- 
n % i n  thc‘ ir Rplontlitf ?« p(it«titin Onr tt*s- 
ttmtiiimiR uro fruiu iro%fmtTR. ei'iistt-fR. k»iriw h- 
tors. Rnd fr»»m tht in ri tl.ntlinni.ehftl tm*n in 
ml firtim'hi’fi of «■. w ht< hnvv ha«1 their fuirht
impro%'etl hy their iiee.

UNPRECEDENTED SALES
Krerywhen*. 0%«*fwhelininjr tfktiniony in favor 
o f their RuiMTiorltv. They ean l*e wtirn any 
lenirtliuf tm irat tmo aittmir, an<1 v %<* aatonieh- 
1nif olearneRR o f \ iRion. either !•% l am ilror hy 
other artlftt iftl hehta Mr. HMwkf*Rnot only haa 
the lM‘fit tflNRM*s, but caret 11 lly evamineti tht t > •> 
o f raeh patient, and eivea imliRiH nRaiile ath u t 
ea to the pro|*er pele<’tton o f elaaaeR hnvine ha l 
an e!i|H’rietio<* <%f ( ifrhtc't'n tenra In this bratieh 
o f m ieiMX'. Every pair warranttMl. ftPKCTA* 
CLRJ* NAOE TO OROKH.

^ :d  in ot'ery city and town in the Pouth.
A. K. HAWKES. Opt cian.

At.anta,Oa , an<l Austin, T e -ms.

AGENTS WANTED FOR

CROSS A N D  C R O W N  :
OR,

A History o f the Sufftrin i^ and Tnumoh of 
the HerofC Men and Wofren Who Wore 

Poratcutid  for tne Religion 
of Jtsuft Christ.

The e%*enu preaenteil in th • volume art* ii 
many reaiM’.’tathe moRt litt p.y intere«t nK**h.vr 
histtiry has ever n*i*<irti<Ml, and the b 4b m<'’ < 
tone or tht* bo«ik e'V«*R -.t a %*iv,d Inieri'tM tne% ery 
reader. tVt- w«pi rt««N| airentti in < vf-ry t*oufity 
and we ruarante** lo* »ti pny Airt’ius w *n ie ’ 
a iMi for oiir * I'KK FhtT  PA RA Ll KL * m M!.K> 

Ayenta. enrmr* a.ih ns M once, aa>ou C:» 
make more tn«*iiey than yt*' ran at Rn\thn» 
e-ae. Kur terms, adiin-M

A. P. FOSTER a  CO..
T.IO Kim Ptreet. T*al aa. Tt*t>«

H t»O K  tO R V T R  %% % \ T r i>  lot

P L A T F O R M  ECHOES
•r UTi5 io T R rrn a  ro K  h i : a m i  m: \ h i $

J ftf J o h  n  B ,  if
hpfm fuH of thnniaf infRi* 

nricbt 1*11** rrH rr**<4. lull of
TPa f*«t Rwl rwwatarTlf#

Ra» ' 'inii*r RHtl pWiHMi - ___ , . ..... ^
• leiehtp* ar-l * It •p'la ni a.nM »'■ *»'l. Tu it wthp IVtOi f*f Mp tk'ueli. t» Rr», IA %l AM AllR«TT. I«M*» .%*wnfa Winftd,-M*11 Rfld Wn$i«a. ai*K* 
|nafMM« month Mi'hile C j R' SiN.t-fWP •» W#
ttr« A **-7 r-̂ *va »n1 P»* W trip fm nfrul$f« a
M%. O' WWUTMlMhinM A 4 n. M«pffWRtl. ««%*».

r̂ INCINMATI RtlLrOUNOItYCO
^WBUrMYER MaNUFac’fufllNe CO
■ us.CMuocRSCHDOcnac aupm

BUCKEU BELL FOUNORT.
IT , t>< - <«

.1St frv-w,
VANCJZEN a TIFT. C.scimMv O

MeShant Ball Foundrf
F in e s t  C ffic le  o f  B e llo ,•- 4 1 * : t m K» iiv* Ai1 : • I t R’a. , %

II. V l r ^ l l  % M  A  ( «>.,«. * BaliteMrt*. aft

Our $15 Shot Gun now |tO. 
W B rttch foad ^r ’ $9.50

* rowui ft cuMiar,l«e .4 t»«lafiaa.eii»«.

FOR ALL $30 a week and
«**|H*nM • pa I Vn'uni'.t* out
fit and panleiilara free

P. O VICKERY.
Augutta, Ma'p,

C A TA R R H SAMPLE TREATMEHT 
t

a pfRi* 
•  M l ■*

•It fi.’hthit w>*. V •ivaf thM ••

A G E N T S  W A N T E D  T O  S E L L

SAM
SERMONSI . _____________________________ .

V%-th t lliatory II J. •.•TulRirtr '*hT t l i  Jmil, rrrisTkgt* ART-'i ir«
■  l•iTlln V* aoTarnfii YimH■  •’'Mri4T $1111 rwr-’O* RF'l'Tw'* itvM ' .I' a$. AI* *m. ttMnalsrt RttRVTta.in. > • j ti tr low

riA lT Il Cfl,, » i » o m , rt.unitiisath. Leili.
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a. w  BRiaas, Ki>it()k

AKtlOCIATK KIIITOHA,
K 8. FiNi.KV, 1). II.. ■ Kail To»a« Conference 
8. J. Hawkins, • North Teia* Confcreiioe. 
H 8. Tiihal.1., II. O.. We»t Texas Conference. 
B 8. Smith. ■ Texas Conference.
Hohai'k ilisiioe. Northw-est Texas Conference.

Joint Board of Publication of the Five Texas 
Conferences.

Tkxas Conkkiiknok.—H. V’ . PhMpott. H. H.. 
N. K. I.MW. J, F. FolMii.

WxHT Tkxas CoNrEHENCB.—J. O. Walker, II. 
Harris. J. II Dil>n‘M.

NOHTIIWKST Te.XAS t'ONKEKEM'K.—j. Fred 
Cox. Horaee Ilisi.op. Suni'l F. W riiiht.

NOBTii Texas Conkeiienck.—8. J. Hawkins, 
W F. Easterlintf. .1 H. .Mcl.ean, II. II.

East Texas Foneehem k.— K. 8. Finley, Jiio, 
Adaius, U. W. Tliiiiu|ia<in.

OEEK EHS nr THE IIIIAHO.
J. H. Mcl.ean. II. H .....................I’r. s d< nl
8. J. Hawkins............................  Neereliiry
Sam'l I* Wriirht......................... Treasurer

SlIAW \  H i.a v i .ih k , ITTILISIIKItS.

81USI Ull’TlON.
One Yeak ....................................  B2 OO
8ix Months..................................... 1 00
Thkek Months...............................  00
To Hheachkiis lhalf priee)................  1 00

For advertislnir rail's, address the Puhlishers.

Kulered at the Postolliee at Oalvestiiii.Texas, 
sa seeimd-elass matter.

sh:\ r.sr\ r i\ 'i: r n n r s A s n :
The .Nashville Advocate makes the 

followlnf; KratifyitiK amt luncement:
We niii't raise the liKiires; instead of 

rsi.txx) we iiiiist put the net train in iiieiii- 
Itership of .“'otilliern .Methtslisni this year 
T’l.uxi souls. The olll"lal re|s>rts thus far re- 
I elveil ||> the Ihaik Kdllor stiow all hirrease 
ot more than •'ai.issi, while there reniain ten 
annual eonferenees >et to la* heiml from. 
When all are In the irrand total wrill not tie 
less than t.'i.ixxi.

T in : i i i n t r i i  s i:\vsr.\i'Eit.
Will those of our readers whose sub- 

•cri|itions expire with this number listen 
to us for one moment. Vour peculiar 
circumstances or the harduen of the 
times may reipiire many of you to spend 
less money this year than last. t'nder 
such conditions it is without doubt your 
duty to wiltrsct >our exiienses. .Some 
things must tie Kiven up—ouirht to be 
iriven up. llut lielieve us when we say 
that your church pt|ier is not one of 
them. Vou may feel that you can do 
without it, hut answer this <|iiestion :
I 'an the church do without It y Ttiere Is 
and can lie but one answer: l>e-
stroy tbe church newaimper, and the 
ftiurcb is as If yon ha<l put out ita eyea 
and atopiMNl Its ears. I<et all the church 
newsiiapers stop the'r presses for two 
weeks, and It would seem as If daikness 
was upon the fsce of the earth. The 
church news|M|<er it. In these miHleni 
days, al • dutely necessary to our church 
work. Without it we should (r(«)ie ar il 
not run. lint liow ran we have a church 
news|>aper if tlie church d<ies not support 
It y This, then, is your responsibility: 
Vou roust say, according to your ability, 
whether the church is to have a news|ia- 
per or not. Shall the church be fumishid 
with that which Is absolutely necessary 
to Its pro|ier irrnwth and development y 
That i|ueatinn many who read this roust 
answer this week. May the ifmit Head 
of the Church help Uiem to answer It 
rightly.

l l i r i i  r in t lST I.W s.
\  ocrrespondent asks the New York 

Sun the following question : “  Who is 
the richest Christian in the I'nlted 
States y "  In reply the Sun remarks 
that its correspondent seems to forget 
that, a'cording to the gospel, the posses 
Sion and aniulrement of wealth are in- 
eofflpatlble with a heart charxed with 
Christian sentiment. It insists that Je- 
sni does not tell us that Ulvea was a man 
of bad heart. that be may have been an 
amiable person, snd that there is noth
ing in the parable to indicafe that be was 
in any respect worse than tbe run ot rich 
men. The Sun then quotes tbe parable 
in full,and adds:

Neithw I* tills the only mtMleinnatKin n( the 
rtcb wh,.*h we tind In the tvi-iirflrAl tEmnl* of 
.leMis. Acain ami tcain he makes the posses.
-um nf wealth a bar to entrance Into the CTiHs- 
tlaii life and into lifsiven, mi |iart of his wlKde 
leaetiinc beinc more einptiatie. How, then,
- an we piek out (nr .Mr. Mellae. the wealtlilest 
Christian man In the I'nlte<l Ntales, when the 
Fournier of Christianity deniandesi of his fol
lowers that they shtHikl remitmoe wealth as a 
her to happiness In Uie life etemaC.' We In
fer that Mr. McKae l« deslmtis of flmlins siK-h 
an indlTldual for the inirpose of icettins rich 
himself; but, If he siieceettcd, would he md 
alsctdisobey the Injunctions ot Jesus ?

Of course the editor of the Sun be
lieves not one word of this. He is 
neither densely igtiorant nor beside him
self. He is simply Indiilglng in a flip
pant, audacious style of writing charac
teristic of the Sun, and exceedingly pleas
ing to people who have taken leave, 
not of their tenses, hut of their con
sciences. The Lord Christ has never con
demned the deeire for or the ownership 
of property. He is not the author of the 
latter-day dictum that “ property in 
theft." That richee are a bar to en
trance into the Christian life and into 
heaven la no part of his teaching. IVop- 
erty mar be sought, acquired, held and 
bequeathed without violating one of his 
injunctions. His grace is sufllcient even 
for the wealthy. There may be, there 
are, “  rich Christians ”  as well as poor.

What Christ did teach was the dan
ger that beeets the rich and those that 
would be rich. Money-getting Is not 
necessarily criminal, or unchristian, but 
it is exceedingly perilous; and what adds 
to the danger is that great wealth is 
made chiefly in what we call the world of 
business. The merchant, the trader, the 
speculator,the money-lender—these grow 
rich, as a rule, much faster and more

purely than those who follow the learned 
professions. Hence the great rush into 
tliese departments of activity. Such men 
are face to face, continually, with a pe
culiar peril. We do not mean the vulgar 
peril to truthfulness and honesty so 
mucli as a subtle danger tliat comes even 
to line and generous souls—a danger 
that hides within the pages of every 
ledger, grins from the depths of every 
money vault, and rises like a foul mias
ma from the whole field of business life. 
To see what this peril is we have only to 
ask ourselves wherein a business life 
dift'ers essentially from other occupations 
and professions. It dllTers, first, in the 
fact that the commercial man deals ex 
clusively with that which possesses only 
a material value. The merchant, tbe 
trader, the speculator, deals only with 
the material value in bis goods. He is 
compelled to measure them by tbe 
amount of money they will bring. While 
in other walks of life the sul>ject-matter 
may be justice, public good, human life, 
beauty or truth, in the world best suited 
to money-getting the subject-matter is, 
and must be, money—a comunolitv which 
can never have an intrinsic, but only a 
marketable value. We do not mean, of 
course, tliat lawyers, physicians, authors, 
and the like, will always rise to the 
lieight of their professional Ideal. Un 
the contrary, they will often sacrifice to 
gain the inestimable quantities with 
which they come in contact. It is, never
theless, true tliat while they pursue these 
callings they cannot but take into ac
count tliese great Interests, and for them 
tliey must, to some extent, have regard, 
as well as to tbe fees that are to remu
nerate tlielr toll. Uut in the world 
where money is made with most rase 
and certainty, the subject-matter is es
sentially of accidental or of artificial 
value. It Is the misfortune of such men 
to be kept perpetually in contact with 
tbe purely material value of all possible 
substances. To tliese the value of all 
commodities which they may be called 
to handle, la their price current, and the 
sole ambition set before tliem by tbe 
usages of trade, is the largest and safest 
money profit that may be obtained.

Tlie great temptation that comes to 
men in all the walks of life is to overesti
mate the value of the thing witli which 
they tleal, and hy M hlch their success is 
measured. And wlien we remember that, 
while the lawyer is measured by his power 
to thrill juries and convince courts, tlie 
physiriau by his power to save life, the 
author by his power to send “ glad 
thoughts careering through the world," 
the business man roust be measured sole
ly by power to make money, by his skill 
in buying in the cheapest snd reillng in 
the dearest msrket, we see the peculiar 
peril that continually coiTronta him. 
The lawyer might overestimate the value 
of justice and public good, the physician 
human life, and the artist beauty, and no 
great harm come to them nr to the world, 
but let the business man overestimate 
the value of money—the subject matter 
with which he dealt! Here la tbeexpla- 
natlon of all that is msteiiaTxing and de- 
baairg In money-getting. The danger is 
that, having nothing to uplift him, the 
man will narrow down the interests of 
h's soul to exchangee and quotations. 
The danger is that he will forget that 
men are bis brothers, and look upon them 
only as things to be barga'ned with. The 
danger is that he will oome to underrate 
love, benevolence, truth, duty, those 
“ deer and imperishable goods" quo
table in no earthly market. Tbe danger 
is that he will forget that world of spir
itual realities that swtepa on every side 
about him, and come to believe that a 
man's life oonsistelh “ in the abundance of 
the things which he poMtnseth."

And yet there may be “ rich Christians." 
Money la the constant object of our satire. 
Wecall It the root of all evil. It la sup
posed to be something very noble to d^ 
spise it and treat it as an ignoble thing 
We laugh at and pity the miser and ply 
with j'bes tbe man with the muckrake.
I tut. after all, what is money? Itlsonly 
asymbolof value.an exponent of power. 
Money la worth what money c«n do. 
Gold is worth what gold c«n buv. It may 
he a very noUe or a very ignoble thing. 
It may besomething to uplift the soul,or 
It may be something to materially and 
debase it. And this will depend on 
whether we look upon money as a gift I 
from God or the means of selfish gratifi
cation. I f  your money be worth to you 
only what it will bring in the market, if 
you look upon it only arakeyto a sensiisl 
paradise, if you regard it as a thing to be 
handled and himided because of its con
ventional value, then there is no reason 
why it should not debase and degrade you. 
If, on the other hand, you see In it a gift 
of God to be wisely us^; if you see in it 
an instrument of alleviating human ills 
and a weapon for fighting the battles of 
truth; if It lead you on not to worship 
your own skill, but bring you in grateful 
worship to the feet of Him before whom 
the wise men o f the East laid their gifts 
of gold, frankinoense and myrrh, then 
there is no reason why you may not be 
elevated by money-getting, and why the 
very handling of gold may not be an aid 
to spirituality of thought and life.

After all, objects take their color from 
the eyea that look at them. And let us 
be assured that there Is an infinite differ
ence in the sight ot an eye which is the 
window of a sordid soul and an eye from 
which looks a soul that has been ennobled 
by the royal touch of Christ. There are 
some eyes that read upon a piece of gold 
nothing but the figures that tell its de
nomination. There are others, thank 
(tod, that see upon It truths that thrill 
and gladden and uplift I f  the lust of 
gold has blinded your eyes to all else but 
its conventional value, go to the feet of

Christ and to his question : “  What wilt I law. and this is one of the best results of the
thou that I should do unto thee An
swer : “  Lord, that mine eyes might be 
opened.”  And when you have learned to 
look through money into that infinite 
reach that lies beyond it, you will have 
learned the lesson of the gospel. You 
may then be a “  rich Christian,’ ’ mak
ing earth brighter and better, and build
ing for yourself in heaven “  everlasting 
habitations."

rm j sTAri-: a x p  i t s  p u i s o x e u s .
The convict system in general, but 

more especially that of the State of 
Georgia, has recently received two sturdy 
blows tbat cannot fail of effect.

The lease system of managing convicts 
was adopted by Georgia in 18(i0. Before 
that time walled prisons under State 
control were used, but the priron build
ings having been destroyed during the 
civil war, the people were unable to re
build at once, and a two-years’ lease was 
made as an experiment. A  justifiable 
spirit of economy was, therefore, the 
chief motive ft>r the adoption of the sys
tem, and perhaps but few of its early ad
vocates then foresaw, or now approve, 
the injustice whicli has been produced 
by it. retitions for the amendment or 
the abolition of the system having been 
addressed in vain to nearly every Legis
lature during the past fifteen years, the 
appeal is now being made to a more re
sponsive tribunal—public opinion—in 
the hope that it may render a verdict and 
assist humanity In an unequal struggle 
for justice and protection.

The first of the’appeals to which we 
refer is that of Uebecca A. Felton, In 
the current number of the Forum. In 
an article entitled “  Tbe Convict System 
of Georgia," this writer claims that the 
“  farming out ’ ’ process in that State is 
the selling of the poor to the highest 
bidder, and that there, as elsewhere, the 
system has debauched public rflloers, 
given arbitiary authority to foremen, 
overseers and contractors, and de 
frauded miserable criminals of their 
God-given right to humane treatment 
and protection. It is claimed, also, 
that the State, in abandoning to lessees 
by sta'ute law the control of oonvic's 
until IMiii, has reserved nothing for hu
manity and moralitv In Its signed contract 
by which it could resume control of these 
unfortunate cltlr-ens should glaring neg
lect or 111 treatment be ex|Nised. It Is 
further clairoe«l that the great State nf 
Georgia presents to-day the anomaloiit 
condition of a I'nlted Sla’ea Senator 
working five hundred and twenty five 
oonvic’ s in coal mines and iron foundries, 
and tbe newly elected Governor farming 
out criminals for his own private benefit, 
while the .‘t ’.ate has nnother power or au
thority from which to expect protection 
from lessee It 11 lienees. After presenting 
irrefutab'e pr<Kifs of ill treatment and 
nnlrsgr. Uits terrible indictment closes as
fAillows;

It !• rlalmnl by tlie |e««ee« that the •virvte*', 
are well (e«l aiul lH•Ml••̂ atel)r worked, .try 
|inii|eht Alave-iHEAb-r wiHild do a* tniii’li. Itr- 
lirienl ftKNl tiHl overwork would reilure th« Ir 
ttriillt'i froiii Aiirh lalH.r. The createst evil, 
the radiraj wronx, (hr vital error, U the ad- 
inlttei! feet thsl lietirxia has di-hawd Its eon- 
vtet «y*tem Into a ilellberate allhtHurh nn-iie- 
re—fill -clietiie tu make iiHmey for Itaelf. 
T here l« iMi punlehroi nt lor rrltiie. i>rr at.il 
there l« IMI effiitt In refiinn the rrliulnal. Tlie 
le<M<r ha« tHily a moiM y iiiten-et In the p(i«- 
(Nier; a loiiK-lerni ahle-hodteil ninvlet is a 
valuable ar<|iilAUiiiii, tlierrfore to be ehelternl 
frmii the reeult* of M-vi-re punl-hment A 
feeble convict l» a bunlrn; therefore, if he 
eecapee. tlm rcAull Is practically a nin to the 
IcAACcA. Women are placed In normal arhooN 
nf dccraiUtlon, aiMl will necemarily become 
tiende In tliese cnniptilMiry den* of vice. Chil
dren ate propanted In wtekednevs'and grad
uated In villalnly, until we ate eonfronteil 
with the alsrminc fart that. Instead of pre- 
ventlnx mnie and pmtectlns soctrty, we are 
artimlly enenoraginx erime and clvlng the In- 
llnetwe of the NIatr to the ilemnrallutlati and 
dnsrnfall nf our moral and material Intersst'A. 
There ate always lower deeps to vine, and 
who is aide to forecast the ultimate reanlts of 
sm-h a system?

TIm  neoond Indictment to wbicli we 
have reference la that recently pn toned 
by Hr. A. G. Haygood. a distinguished 
and loyal citirsn of the State In q'leethm. 
We have seld im btwi s t m<msl by any set 
mon as by that which be delivered before 
the National I’rtajn .Vssociatlon during 
ito recent eeaslon in Atlanta, a copy of 
which, throiigti his kindness, now lies 
before iia After show ng tbat the lllble 
CTnception of government—that it Is de
rived from CiMl—Is the true one, hr 
eeks; “  Why do we punish criminals?”

riiforccmeiit of law. It brings the lessee be' 
tween the prisoner and the Oovernineiit, 
not as an oflieer of the Uovermuent, but as 
one who has a personal money interest, and 
no other Interest, in the prisoner’s service.

Tlie lessee has a personal money Interest 
in the prisoner ; the longer his term, If he be 
also young and strong, the greater his interest. 
It might very naturally occur that that pris
oner who most deserved the abridgement of 
his penalty miglit have the least chance of 
maliation for executive clemency—It would 
pay to keep him.

The closing paragraph o f this brave 
and noble discourse deserves the thought
ful consideration of every Christian and 
patriot. It  is as follows:

We will soon be one hundred millions of 
people of diverse traditions and nationalities. 
Prison reform is more vitally connected with 
the future welfare of our country than many 
persons suppose. We are to consider not 
merely the thousands who are in prison and 
who are sent to prison year after year, but 
also the thousands that come out of prison 
evtvy year and pass into the life of the people. 
Who knows what blood (Aoison Is introduced 
into that body politic by this current of crimi
nal life—iiitensilied rather tlian dilute<l by 
prison methods—tliat is daily finding its way 
from dungeons into tlie heart of the nation?

IlOXOnAULE A M )  JUST.
When the Hev. J. W. Boewell made 

the engagement with the Southwestern 
Methodist, recently referred to in these 
columns, the Arkaneas Methodist re
marked tbat Bro. Boswell was “  damag
ing a home paper to help a foreign one.”  
We copied the remark and added some 
comments, which led tbe Central Meth
odist to say:

Why not turn this into an ex|>crlcnce meet
ing, and let all have a say? One very great 
evil is liiuted at In the above; “  Is any con
ference organ JustititMl in Inipiiiging upon the 
territory of another conference organ, by spe
cial and extraordiiiarv induceiiients or other
wise?” We say no, and yet It has been done to 
oiir great damage. Spi'clal reductions have 
b<N<n iiiade, extraordinary enimiiisslons al- 
lowisl, and qiiestinnable measures adopted to 
supplant tlie Central Methodist In Its own 
legitimate territory. The legal right to do 
this no one questions; the moral right no one 
will defend, la*! every man cultlvatehis own 
territory, and If It will not support him, then 
let liliii i|ult. We eoiild afford to take sub- 
serilsTM 111 Texas at half prlre, but we woiilil 
sroni to do it. I.el us deal with eaeli other In 
an lionorable and Just way.

The current number of the Wesleyan 
Advocate quotes the foregoing and re
marks ;

As this Is an expeiienre iiie«'tltig, we say 
amen to that last sentenre: “  io-t iis deal 
with earh other In an honorable and jii«t 
way.” The underbidding of eliiirrh |>a|>ers Is 
as esa-ntlally liad and dlshononlde as the un- 
d<r-e|||iig In griNN'ites. How ran a pa|M-r 
wlik'h (IIS'S such things have the elM-ek to inhi- 
dcmii the enl-tlirmt policy of merchants wIhi 
sock to hiiild up their trade by ruining their 
nelglifN)r-? We have an experlenee. l*apcra 
l•llbllslllNl III distant parts of the rtiiirrli. hy 
special rate- and large rsiiiiiiilsslons. drive out 
the Wesleyan (or ayear; at the end of a year 
the imrth - drop the pa|ier fn>in abro;id and ! 
are unwilling to take the home |Mper, or work ' 
for Itsrirrqiatlon, unless It will make similar ’ 
sis-elal rates. Thus two evils result: iIisIhid- ' 
■ >1 hiislio-ss maxims are l(*sicred, and many J 
are doptived of a rhiirrli paper. '

A rn S T It.ts r. •
In the cniretpondetioe of loat week one! 

bro li'T said ; !
To get to this piare ready tig wiwk cost 

nearly .siisi. i
Id aho'.lier letter occurred this state-' 

ment;
My people sent fig nie, and iiiy traveling ex- 

p e n w s  e. St me notlilllg.
Now, these two brethren, though as- 

seesed about the same ralarv, do not 
/ ‘ a’art even.”  One la a hundred dollars 
' slieed of the other. Will not this toct 
figure in the summipg up ? The good 
oM rustotn was to make an allowance for 
‘ salary and traveling expenses." We 
need to re'urn to It. rapeciallv In Texas.

COtTORIAL BREVITIES.

will be attained. AocommodHtloii is provided 
for on deck In two saloons, slxteoii feet long 
and eighteen feet broad eacli. Tlie hold is 
arranged for carrying cargo. Slie is fitted up 
with electric light, one arc lamp for the mast
head, and ten liicandesceiit lamps for tlie 
saloons. Tliere is to be fitted on deck a steam 
saw for cutting up the firewimd gatliered from 
tlie forests along their route for fuel. The 
boat is to be built in pieces, and packed in 
parcels not exceeding sIxty-live pounds each, 
shipped by steamer from Liverpool to the 
Congo, there discharged Into barges, and taken 
a distance of eiglity miles up tlie river, then 
carried on the heads of natives some two hun
dred and thirty miles to Stanley Pool. We 
congratulate our venerable friend on this great 
enterprise.”  ________

T he current number of Zion’s Herald, Bos
ton, says: “ Sam Small, the colleague of
Hev. Sam Jones, reached this city the last of 
last week, snd preached at People’s Church 
Sunday afternoon, and Broomfield Street In 
the evening, to very crowded bouses. He has 
many of the characteristics of his companion, 
and is an effective, earnest and popular 
preacher, an admirable complement to his 
colleague.”  ________

The New York Advocate'says : “ A cor
rupt evangelist, who has been exposed in 
Nova Scotia, has taken advantage of the de
sire which many have to hear women evan
gelists, and, though not a woman, professoil 
to be one, dressed In female attire, and pro
duced a tremenduoiis impression. In three or 
four places he held forth with great success 
for several weeks. But at a small village 
called Little South West he was detected. 
Those who were suspicious • went up to the 
female evangelist just after she tiad con
cluded a fervent prayer for the conversion of 
the people,’ and led her out,when she confess
ed that she was a man and disguised as a 
woman, and was allowisl twenty minutes to 
leave the town. He went. The moral is one 
which we liave often urged-receive no evan
gelist with whose ecclesiastical |>edigrce you 
are nut familiar.”

T he Hev, Dr. Talmsge, of Brooklyn, re
ceived Into Ills church, on a recent Sabbath, 
three hundred and forty-two new inciii- 
bers. At tlie conimencenieiit of Ids sermon he 
said: “ This Is one of the memorable days of 
the BrtMiklynTabeniacle. On other Sundays 
we drop the net: to-day we haul it In. On 
other days we send out Invitations to a king's 
INxrty; tinlay we sit at the banquet. On other 
days we light the battle; now claim victory 
through our laird Jesus Christ. Ye who have 
tolled, and contributed, and (irayed for the 
success ot this institiitlon.take unto your souls 
the grand satisfartlon of this hour. To you, 
oh men and women. Is fiilflilisl the promise,
‘ They that sow in tents shall reap In Joy.’ 
Wake up. O Church of God, and bring gar- 
lamls and'niusic, and li t iisivicliratc onr *har- 
viNil home I ’ I III, tills mercy of < :<mI ! Merc> 
Mere): I slug it. I preach It. 1 pray it. 
Herr 1 tii;d a man hoimd hand and fiMit to the 
devil, but with one stroke ot tlie hainiiicr i-f 
(•ihTs tnitli the chains fall ( ff, and he Is free 
forex'er. Mi rcy! Merrx I Merc>! There Is 
node|>(h Itramiot (atliom; there Is no lilglit II 
cannot scale; there Is m> liitiiiity It cannot 
coiii|iass. I thank God that I have llws| to 
see this day; to niy dying hour I shall not 
(N-ase to praise him for this nianifcstatlon of 
his grac(%”  A tier the conclusion of the scr- 
iianininety-five new nienibcrs were haptl/isl 
by s|Hinkli>ig, all of the three hiiiHlreil and 
forty-two being rrcelvisl as rsimronnicanis. It 
was then annoiiiireil tliat haptlstn by Ininier 
slon wiNild he odnilnlstensl the following 
.HuiMlay tiKirdng to those who had shonn a 
l>refeivnce (or that method.

Titr Itorrranr nf Alabama, the Hon. Thns. 
Heay, ■leelined to attend the liMugnral tmll 
given In his honor. The explana'lna Is that 
hr k> a Christian and a Methtsllst.

Wiirx l>r. Alexander, In representing the 
.Mexander Institute before the FAst Texas 
I'onference. remarked that he would be grate
ful for any good book sent to the library nf 
that Institution, be sraieely expected what 
fotlnwed—«  very valuable library sub- 
scrihrd In a few minates. If all the bnnks 
promised come safely to hand, the stiMlenta at 
Kilgore will be richly furnished, o f course 
all the htstks will rmne to hand, unleoa sione 
busy man forgets, losst some busy man 
slmnld forget, we write this paragraph.

We are under nhilgatlnns to Itr. A. G. Hay- 
gisst tor eoptee of “  A Thanksgiving tiermon.” 
tuesched before the students of Kmory Col
lege, Nov.'iV lied, .-uid “ The State and Ita 
l*rlsoneTs,”  a sermon delivered at the recent 

Tbe answer la (I,, for the safety of pc- Asaoclailon.
ciety J), to deter them from repeating “ i’ *'""**
their evil deeds, and to warn others not 
to imitate their example, and (.3) for the 
criminal'i reformation. Followlnf this 
are tbeae irrefutable propoeltions;

1. No government has a moral right to put 
the bodily health of Its prisoners In jeopardy.

a. No Just government will utterly deprive 
prisoners of opportunity for mental and moral 
Improvement The right to punish crimedoes 
not Involve the right to reduce prisoners to 
mental nr moral imbecility.

a. No good government will allow conditions 
nf prison life that make IncrMsing Immorality 
a certainty, as the normal and inevitable re
sult of these conditions.

4. No government for any consideration, 
least of all a money consideration, has right 
nf any sort to transfer to Its citirens its divine 
trust of enforcing law by punishing Ita viola
tion.

Aside from the principle that the con
vict lease system is out of harmony with 
the true nature of government, it proves 
Its depravity by its fruits. These evil 
fruits Dr. Hsygood states as follows;

1. It comipts legislation. While legislators 
are men, and money is money, the convict 
lease system will eorrupt legislation. The 
country does not lack Instances.

9. It Involves (It Is hiimillatink to speak of 
It) tills : It fixes In certain citizens, who are 
lessees, a money Interest in crime and Its con
viction. And the longer the term of impris
onment the greater the profit of the lessee.

3. It greatly leasens the educative forceo

'«pi<-s will be s(id free on application to the 
author, at Oxfor-I, Ga

T he Western Adviicate saj-s: “  II Is not at 
all Impossible that the photographs of the 
mmiimirs of Jacob and Joseph will yet be 
found In onr homea They were both em
balmed by the same art which has preserved 
the body nf I*haranh nf the Exodus, so that 
photographs of It have been taken. Why may 
not the d'fnns of Jacob and Joseph yet be 
found? They are pnwerved, we are sure, and 
In spite nf the Mohammedans will some day 
he discovered. Their photos would be inter
esting.” ________

T he editor of Zion's Herald thus explains 
whv he does not "shut down ”  on all contrib
utors whose opinions he cannot accept aa his 
own: "  The paper would be monotonous if 
he did; but when a devout, Intelligent Chris
tian man writes under a clear conviction os to 
his interpretation of the gospel, in a gentle- 
nianly and ChrlsUlke way, over his own sig
nature, It has been our habit to give him an 
opportunity to be heard.”

Tint Methodist I'lmee, of I/mdon, brings 
Intelligence concerning the steamer being 
built for Bishop Taylor’s work In Africa. It 
says: “ They have Just contracted with Mr. 
Ulchard Smith, ship-builder, Preston and Ly- 
tham, for a specially eonstrueted light-draught 
steamer to navigate the inland riven and 
lakes In Central Africa, which will enable 
them to visit by water their missionary sta
tions lying far apart. The length of the 
steamer Is ninety feet, beam sixteen feet, 
depth five feet; It is built entirely of steel, 
snd galvanized throughout, and a great speed

Wf are under obllgalloii to Itev. Horace 
lll'hop fig his second annusi re|sirt » f  Kltlh 
Street Church. Waco. It N a pani|dilct of 
thtrty-elkht pages, well printrsi, and fullof In
formation exciNNllnaly valiwble to the p>se 
pie of that charge. In the IntrodiMdor) lelli-r 
tlie pa«tig sa)»: “ Ibar lireihren. iiiy 
SI coni anniuU report Is hrrewtlii transmlttnl 
to you. (hi exandnlng II closely you will a»- 
crrtaln the contitlou nf the chnrrh as far as 
we ran make II plain Ity llgurrs. Vou will 
dl-cnrrr that there has been a general Im
provement In the Hnanre* of Hie rliiirrh. Vou 
will also see that there Is rnnni fig much 
greater things. The spiritual stale of the 
church is far from what It should be. The 
at'rndanre u|>on p|a*« and prayer-tneptinc Is 
reiallvely small. The attendance al piihllr 
worship Is fair (g) Sunday al II o'ckirk If tl e 
weather Is fair, otherwise there Is dropping 
off. Some of our owmbers never attend, signe 
iweasbinally, a goodly number tegniarly. At 
night OMinv nf the members lemain al honm. 
This ought not to be sa In preaching the 
gospel In sinners your pastor has a right to ex
pect your presence and snppnrt In the Snn- 
day-wbnnl sre omrt wtUi some ’sureem. The 

iMsd is well organized, with an efficient 
supi rtnIeSMienI and faithful oOlrers and 
loarhera. Tne rapacity of Uw> Sunday-nchnnl 
room Is ant saflieieat for our numhers. and we 
have to send snom to the andllorlnm. Yet 
there are omny rhililrrn absent who nnghi to 
hr In the arhonl. and many, many parents 
who ate nerer present. You will discover an 
Itemized rep(gt nf the rnllcellnns la*t year. 
Wehave two rhurrh Polls, one alphabetic I 
and the other chmtMdodcaL I publish the al
phabetical list. The roHerlicgis are credited 
to the members by the rhrnnnlnglcal toll. I 
send you your number on that roll. I rncluse 
a card for each member of the church in j-our 
family which you will please fill up. or have 
them to do so, sign ai.d return to me at yiHir 
earnest convenlenee. The cnileetbgis by 
these cards gave more general satisfaction last 
year than 1 ever knew. I am therefore en
couraged to try again. The church here 
ought to tin large things this year fnrtbecaiise 
of missions. Brethren, try to double your 
n«ual subfCTlptlon for the foreign missions, 
domestic missions and conference rvilteetinn 
(that Is. collection for wnrnout preachers and 
Hie widows and orphans of preachers who 
are needy). 1 also commend to you Hie col
lection f»g church extension. This new enter
prise of Hie church meets with general favor 
and marvellous snceesa. Hundreds of 
churches are built every year in destitute 
places by the help of this coHectlon. The 
other collections are all praiseworthy and I 
hope you will be aa liberal to them as you 
have hitherto been. If you cannot give to all 
these enterprises, subscribe to such as yon can 
consclentioasly and return tbe card to me.’’

D E ATH  OF REV. U. K . JONS 8.

Hev. U. M. Joues died on the 5tli, after 
short illness. He was incliargeof the Oran 
dall circuit, as a supply. Had been a local 
preacher about two years. He was very ef
fective, of excellent liilliience ami promised to 
be of still greater usefulness to thecliiirch. He 
was a man of no ordinary talents, and strong 
character. It Is to be hoped that Bro, O. P. 
Thomas will write an obituary, as he Is ac
quainted with the facts of bis life.

C. 1. McWlIlUTEIt.
Fo r n e y , Jan. 2!i.

D E A TH  OF B ISTER  IfoO A B V B R .

A private note Just received from Hev. John 
8. McCarver Informs us of the departure of 
Ills wife. The words are a wonderful stato- 
ment of Cliristian triumph. They are as fol
lows :

“ My dear wife has Just passed up to Join 
the company of the blood-washed. She suf
fered for twenty-seven days, anxious, willing, 
waiting to go when the Divine Father willed. 
1 know her value. I shall soon realize her 
loss, but I am pressing on; know where she 
Is and how to reach her, and expect this 
chastening to result in the glory of God and 
luy spiritual giHid.”

She departed from tills form of life near 
Temple, Texas, Sunday, aid Inst., at Si-tt a.m,

IIOKACK UlSlIO l'.
Waco, Jan. ai. iss:.___

T B E  B B V IV A I. SEASON.

" We are getting ready, and expect glorioue 
results when the revival season comes on.” 
So wrote a brother in the Texas A dvocate 
last year. And he was thoroughly orthodox, 
too. The "revival season” Is from June . 
until August .‘11. With some slow folks It 
don’t get entirely over until the latter half of 
Septeiul'er. The example of such slow folkg 
is not held up, however, except for criticism, 
and as a warning tu sucli as lack diligence. 
Is the foregoing all a joke? Alas I no. 
Preachers ami (leople put the liord off until 
their revival season. Malachl ili:I0 says- 
“  Bring ye all the titlies into tlie storehouse, 
Hiat tlicre be meat In mine house, ami prove 
me now lierewitli, saith the Ixird of liosts, il 
1 will not open you tlie windows of heaven, 
and pour you out a blessing, tliat there shall 
not be isKiiii enough to receive It.”  We all 
add, “ provided It be In July or August”  It 
is asked again, is this all a Juke? And It l< 
answered, alas I alas! no.

Nollihig that was written by pen last win
ter so moved this writer os the continual 
notices ot revivals In the M Issourl Conferenissi 
in the dead of winter. Before the animal 
confereiKN's had adjourned three months, hun
dreds of conversions had been re|Kirted—IfliA 
In two districts. He keot asking Hie Lord, 
“  Why not hi Texas, and with thy servant?’’ 
'I'he Master (smstnied the qm->tloii into a 
prayer, and He glutloiisly answered prayer 
a n d iim s itton .'-t!l

Brelhren of the Northwest Texas Confer
ence lycu especlallvi, what do you say to out 
oiM'iiiiig the canqiaigii now? Ia-I us o|M>n tne 
fire on the arch enemy all along the llni‘. and 
keep II lip until we are ordered In at collier 
ems< to reiNirt Hie results of the battle.

We on Fort Worth district have begun the 
contest. At Whitney last Satiirilay ami Son 
day the Holy Spirit was with iis. Ilnx San- 
Miiii. Hie iNi-lor, tholiglit the meeting ought tc 
tN" protraeteil. The writer reiiialmsi until ves- 
terilay iThnrsdaji evening, leaving llro. 
Franks, who had hurried from Hillshoro on .v 
notice of need, with the |>astor. In a gloriole 
meetii g. More Ilian fifty iN'iilteiits were at 
the altar yesterday motning.

S.WirEI. P. W lHOIIT,
P. S. —Mywife says I should add what a 

llaptlsl hrotlier said to me on the streets oI 
Whitney; “ What do \oii inean, having flf 
leeii or twenty lolks slioiiHtig right in Hi* 
mlildle ol wild)??”

IN  AMD ABOUT HOUSTON.

One nimdh ago we amvisi al this place aim 
began wotk In our new charge. The recep 
Hon was cordial. The kiminess and cnnsld 
eratlon of iiiy pe»i>le to me and iiiy family 
have eontlnmsl to Increase from the begin
ning until mtw. and stamllng where I do to 
day I am |>ersuaded that the hall has tud been 
told nf what this good |ie<qde i|n fig their pas 
tor. We are therefore dellglilisl with onr new 
rharce. The wigk Is opening up splendidl) 
the prayt r meetings are well allemhd; ih* 
Sniidav-sclNNil Is doing a nolde work; tt.r con- 
gpnntlons are large; Hie ouUm.k fig Ihi 
rhiireh Is iiis|iirtt g. A large tmmher of my 
nienihrrs, hoth men and wn iih-ii, have come 
figwani and said to me that Hiey are ready foi 
wigk If I will give Hiem wigk to da This 
I shall gladly do. **ueh a spirit I rrgard as 
Inily apostolic. If yon hear of “signs follow
ing" niir labors It will be in keeping with Uie 
promise.

'I'he weekly visits of the Tt'x A s AliVig ATF 
are bemminc niige and more liili-restinc. Ttio 
paper this week was estircUlly xinnI. 1 wlsh 

cliiirrh could have thtseven- memher of my 
week's Issue.

OtOOD WORDR.

Key. W. W, Graham, Bastrop: “  Y’ou may 
expert a large Increase from these ports."

Kev. J. Ij. AnMM, Brookbaven, Bell ominty: 
“ I am going to try to get all the families in 
my charge to take the A dvocate.”

Kev. W. P. Z., Unntsville; “  The dear old 
A dvocate has so wound Itself about out 
hearts that we feel that we cannot live with
out It Our editor and publishers have en
deared themselves to us by giving ns the best 
and nratest paper It has been our good fortune 
to see. It more than deserves a place In every 
family In the State. May God long spare yon 
to us to bless and comfort ns with snch a 
paper.”

I think that my good (hsirgla brottH-r, Kev. 
W. P. lAivrJoy, ts si.mewhal mistaken about 
a slmri sermon being a sernmnette. If that 
were true, then Hie s* rmigis of t'lirisi and the 
apostles were nothing migr than little dls- 
emirsrs to suit the tInH-s, What we need I- 
cumlensatligi. .tfiiHiim In |sirr<a,nnt leirrMir. 
In iHHita stMNild be in r elliirt bigh In p'aytug 
and preaching, and, I might odd. In writing. 
Bro I <nvr Joy ts one of Hie strongest men In 
the North Georgia ('onfererre. If he has any
thing III say he says It, and If he luw snylblug 
to (In he dorw II.

■lev. A. G. Haygniid, D. D., L l „  ()., was 
with us last Siinilay. He dellveied thrre dis- 
ronrses during the day. They w* re senanne 
of extraordinary power. Thi re was no snper- 
lluiMis language no Inapt llliislraHnna, no 
bomhost. The dnetnr bias not so learned 
Christ. His disemirse to the enlored prople 
was as faultless as muM be. ai-d as genuine 
os true im nial and OMiral and rrilgintis deve!- 
npinrnt rouM nuike It. Such was his theme, 
and well dM he luwiillc it.

D. F. C. T immons,
llor*T<i». Trxss.

TEXAS CORRESPONDENCE.
From Sla OonAroacoa,

—Jas. loif. lA'slie, Van ANtyne, Jan. ‘S- 
lAMig, king dnmth was broken up this morn
ing with fine rsin; gave ns supply of strek 
water, which had become very scarce, and 
will alsnbeof great advantage to wheat, the 
pros|iect of which Is good.

—W. I„ I’ate, IJvirgston, Jan. VJ; We 
arrived at this place the 'JPIh Drcenibrf and 
moved Into the parsonage the :wth. The good 
people of Living-ton furnished us with flour, 
sugar, coffee, rice-ln short, everything that 
we needed in that line. Wean miH ti pleased 
with our work, and inist the giMid lAird may 
Mess us abiiiMlantly this year.

—Thos. W, (tiass, Scliulenhurg, Fayette 
county, Jan. ‘it: Capt Harell, of Schulen- 
burg, died today. He was an old Texan, and 
had atuined to his eighty-first year. The 
weather Is fine and the farmers are Improving 
the opportunity, and the land will soon be 
ready to plank In some loealitles rain Is 
needed to put the land in order to plow.

—C. R. Shapaid, Gordon, Jan. IT; Yester
day was a busy day hera At 10 a. m. organ
ized Metliodtst Sabbath-school of sixty-two 
members; at 11 jk m. preached to a large and 
attentlvecongregation and had two valuable 
acccssloos to onr church; at 3 p. m. chuieh 
ronfcrence, full attendance; rollreviaed; all 
the interests of the church looked after. Sola 
ry of preacher in charge gnaranteed by aseess 
ment, with consenk and thak too, when our 
people scarcely gathered the seed they Montod.

—Mrs. A. P. Taylor, Cleburne, Jan. 17: 
Our church here Is moving steadily and hope
fully forward. Onr prayer-meetings largely 
attended; good congregations at Sunday aer- 
vlces, even on the coldest days; Ladles’ Aid 
.Society well organized; Sunday-school pros
perous. 'I'he good people sent os many nlre 
things for Christmas, and we were kindly re
membered by them at the Christmas tree. And 
last night they came In full force, with good 
things of every description. They filled our 
larder to overflowing—a good three montha’ 
supply of substantlals, besides many other 
things for the oomtort ot their preacher amt 
his family. We can but say, as one of the 
lAimposas preachers said; "W e serve• 
erous, kind-hearted people.” '
F-----------------
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elder, Bro. Sam I’ . Wright, raptured the peo
ple with one of his ttraiid sermons, lie  takes 
lold of business with a master’s hand.
—C. K. Carter, Hockley, Jan. :J(i: The peo

ple of Sprimc Creek circuit have received us 
very well. We failed to finish <jur parsonage, 
but Bro. W. M. Montgomery, o f Hockley, was 
kind enougli to let us have a good,comfortable 
liouse free of rent. We are very gratefid to 
Dr. Van. U. Thornt.in and family for their 
kindness during my wife’s Illness, and to 
Sister Bowlkidght, Bro. McClelan and Bro. 
W. B. Washam for many favors. May tlie 
good Lord bless them.

—Thos. Duncan, Snyder, Jan. 17; I  have 
made my first round on Dickens udssion. 
Traveled about four hundred miles and in 
eleven counties. The weather has been very 
cold; thermometer down to zero. Some of 
the lakes on the plains have had ice in them 
for five or six weeks. We find the people on
the plain religiously inclined; have Sunday- 
schools that nave never gone into winter 
ipiarters. May the Lord cless the A dvo-
CATK.

—K. V. (iaiiaway, Iredell, Jan. tW: Iredell 
and IIIco circuit is a new work, or the old 
DutTaucircuit, with Iredell added. I lls , we 
think, a very good work in Its present shape. 
We arrived here in good time after confer
ence. First moved to DulTau; here they were 
expecting to give us a reception; wrote to us 
for the date of our coming, but we came hx) 
soon. We then moved Ui Iredell. There they 
were g<dng to give us a supper; but we were 
too late. However, several kind faces graced 
the parsonage, also baskets of prov isions. We 
are doing well.

—J. M. Shuford, Tontotoc, Mason county, 
Jan. ‘i t :  Our first nuarterly conference for 
'the Valley Springs circuit was hold on the 
32«l. Nearly all the onicial memb<-rs were 
present. The presl<llng elder, Uev. M. A. 
Black, was with us, and preached two spirit
ual sermcns. After the eleven o'chx'k sermon 
the sacrament of the Isml’s Supper was ad
ministered to a large nuintrer of faltliful fol
lowers o f Jesus. We had love-feast in the 
evening—a time of refreshing. We have had 
five conversions during the i|uarter, and seven 
accessions to the church.

—T. U. (iraves, Clddings, Jan. 31: The 
old temperance war-horse. Dr. Jas. Vounge< 
was with us on the night of the ISth Inst le c 
tured afti-r a more approved style than In the 
former days to a highly apprerdatlve and de
lighted audience, about twenty-five of whom 
signed the ple<lge. Temperance moves. 
When the speaker told how old Sister I’ li- 
chanan and Sister Adains managed the “ still,”  
we almost heard a voice saying, “ (io  and do 
thou likewise.’ ’

—S. M. Thompson,Centennial, Jan. 31: The 
first quarterly conference for Centennial mis
sion eonvemd on Jan. 3i. at Harmony. Uev. 
K. W. Thon'|>son, presiding elder, »  as pres, 
ent. looking after the Interest of the church- 
and preaching with his iisnni ability. Not
withstanding this Iwing a mission, the stew
ards assessed the pren<-her a reasonable sala
ry. I hots- MMUi to see Centennial mission a 
circuU wlileh will rank with the lu-st. We 
have gmal, kind |»eople here; but we nee«l a 
revival o f religion In onr midst. To this end 
we work and pray,

—Mrs, Amantha Cam|>bell, .Marshall, Jan. 
3-1: As the ipdlt era/e seems tolM-Jiist now 
on a txHtm, It is but Just to say that It has si ruck 
me also. The <|Ulll 1 r*-c«-lve«l a ft w we* ksls-- 
foreconfereniv Is enough to make any W'oman 
gorra/y, for It Is the very cm/lesi thing I ever 
stiw, I mean that It Is tlie nue-t extpilstte in 
design ami Is-sutiful In Bpiieanincr of any <d 
the crazy woik yet. It t iiiay l>e alhiwtit ti- 
use a chestnut, “ It isa th lngof la-aiity amt a 
Joy Itirever.”  I(eall) , it Is only snips--tst In 
loveilliess hy the maXers. The Matshall 
angels, as my'hiishaiul rails them, know liow 
tohriiig a message that will inak- you feel 
happy as long as there Is a tlin-aal left of ibe 
l|UIIt.

—.V. It. Brewer, Terrell, Jan. 31. Dame Va 
ture has Itecli “ on a -|>ree" up lore slme 
Christmas. The next ilay, the Ji'-th. the wli.it 
blew a bli//aiil, with the theriM.imti r ih.wii 
nearly to /ir*x On the Hr-t of Janiisry 
amdher bl'r/ard and atbnipt at »now, Imt list 
isdd. Again on the < veidng of the ith the 
Ihemiomeler below ft*s-itng |sdnl-lee four 
Inches^ ami slock iierlsldiig for water, exis |>t 
as the tee was rut or broken. < hi the torb sihI 
•Jah. a severe gale tor forty-r Iglil hours Idew 
down fenees. lore off tin- nsifs fnmi htai-es, 
and kept the ‘ amt itying twenty to thirty fe< t 
high all day ami night. If Janiiarr Is borrow ■ 
llig from Slarrh, We hope she will rvluse to 
pay more than five |s-r rent, on the ailvanre, 
le«t the people suffer. “ A ll tiuirt aiiaig the 
rotemar benight. ’

-C . II. FJIIs. laireiia. Jan. 31: The Ismtwss 
with ns yesterday at .SialtigValley.on Waco cir
cuit. TTie people s,s in nuire or less api-n'- 
hensive of a dmnth. The wheal Is suit- ring. 
Those that sowisl late, have md bail sufllcrtil 
rain to bring their wheat up. Kvery Indicate n 
was, that we wouki have atniiMlance of rain 
abnut the 'JiKh and 3lsl, tail all signs ol rain 
have passeil away, our iieopleare submissive, 
and bsik upon such tldugs as ordrrtsl by an 
ailwise I’rovkletiee for Hie good of Ms |troi>le. 
The Holy Spirit w *i pleasesi to rest iifam the 
peoyde. m h  In the nsimltig ami evrtdtig o  r- 
vice, (hie came forwar-l for prayiram i ex
pressed liojw thioiigh Christ, amt Jolneil the 
church. To ( iod alone be all the glory,

—W. W. Hormr, Itircikston, Jan. M; We 
feid very, Very, sail tn-night. (hir beautiful 
new church attlds place was blown off of its 
fiNindslInn amt utterly mined by the lerrtlde 
ryehaie that swept over this eoiinlry last .Sat
urday UMiming. It will hare to he taken 
down and icbnilt. Some of the material ran 
be used agdn. tail much of It Is mtlrv-ly 
ruined. We trust that we will he aMe to ballfi 
a )^n  soon, but It will m iulrr sTMig and hc- 
mte effort* to ibe so. Tliese gme-miis |ieo|>le 
did well in erecting Ibis rndde and elegant tem
ple o f Worship, and It seems hani m-w to he 
so soon deprived o f It. Imt we will e;id-*v,g 
to be rrmnetled, kmming that “  all things 
work together ft.r good to them that hoe ; 
Ood.’ ’ We will take courage amt go (igwani 
with rair wink, trusting In the land who: 
dorth all things welt.”

—F. M. Wlnbumo, Irene, Jan. IT: We 
rear belt nor cirriiil in a short lime after ron- 
fereoee. Finding no parsonage ready for ns 
we were glad to flnd shelti r in a little tenant 
hoiwe In the niktst o f a large cotton larm. I 
Here we cast anchor and wished for day till 
Decemher Ski, when the bnlidiiig enniinittie 
announced the new iiarsonage ready for on n- 
panry. ( hir Imnnsliale siimMimlings are very 
pleasant. Nearly all the iienple of this little 
village are refineit, rellgkais people, and *o 
tar have hern kind to the preaetnr and his 
fatiilly. We have not had a regular pounding

{et, but In a wirt of irregular way It has hrs n 
ept up nearly ever since we reached the 

work. Altogeiher. I believe 1 have the best 
littleclmdt, the nnot convenient |>arsonsge. 
the largest family and the least assessnu-it 
I hare had since I entered this conference. 
Itestnf all, I have a living faith in (Tod, and 
blissful hopes o f everlasting life after death. 
Beskles, we are praying f<g and expecting a 
sweeping revival all armind the circuit

—Jacob K. Carl, Seven Kivera, N. M.: In 
doe tiiue I lett K1 Paso for I’ ecos City. The 
train was not greatly crowded. A ll the pas- 
aengeta in our ccMch were young men who 
love to smoke too w elt When the romhictor 
came in I askesl him if he allowed smoking In 
that coach. He said, there was a
smoking car. Soon the smoking ceased. 
'These young men hml ti^en advan'age o f the 
absence of ladles. Whm I buy a ticket not 
tor a smoking ear, 1 do not wl«n to be trou
bled with smoke. “  Pecos City I ’’  In about 
seven hours after we left El I*aso. I found a 
wagon going to Seven RIveiw, and I started 
ont. Soon we were moving across nralries 
that seemed to have no bounds. Night came 
on. and we drove out of the mad a short dis
tance to camp. Here I looked up and real’zed 
the power of the X IX  Psalm: “  The heavens 
declare the glory of Hod; and the finnament 
sheweth ■ ■ ‘ ■ ■ '■ *■ ■"
eth SI
knowL..„— .........................  ,,
where their voice Is not heard. Their line Is 
gone out through all the earth.’ ’ For a few 
days I moved slowly with this wagon. Hav
ing been vaeelnab'd a few days before, that 
taking a powerful effect, or something else, 
cauaed me to become quite sick, and b> remain

are me glory or ami inr iirmamcni
reth his handywork. Day unto day utter- 
speeeh, and night unto night sheweth 
viedgn. There Is no speech nor lanmiam

so for abont six days. I praise Ood that I sm 
feeling well anin. I arrived at Sevtn KIvers 
on the ISth of Deoeraber.and at once set aN>nt

learning what might be going on. Gold mines  ̂
employ the tongues. May this people hear 
wliat the Master says: “  l.ay not up for your- ! 
selves treasures upon earth, where moth and 
rust doth corrupt, and where thieves do break 
through and steal; but lay up for yourselves 
treasures In heaven, where neither moth nor rust 
dotli corrupt, and wliere thieves do not break 
through and steal; for where your treasure is, 
tliere will your heart be also.’ ’ New Mexico 
is doubtless rising, so far as gold is concerned, 
but not rich in hope ot tlie glory of Oisl. I 
sliall soon be regularly at work on niy mis
sion, and feel that my friends in Texas are

C ’ing for me. God Is witli me. 1 expect a 
_eharvest of souls tills year.

—Jas. Voiinge, Milano, Jan. 34: Koran im
promptu temperance meeting, commend me 
to Caldwell. Night of 33d of January, on a 
two-hours’ notice by telegram, a large crowd 
was collected in the Baptist Cliurcli, the min
ister (Dr. Andrew“, of Waco) gracefully giv
ing way. It was truly refreshing to the old 
lecturer—sucli a cordial and warm reception, 
inasmuch as he liad been where the cause liad 
but few friends, and it was decidedly cool. 
Twenty-four additions to the council at Cald
well-sixteen grown men. The cause Is on a 
boom there; also at Milano—twenty additions 
P i the council; church crowded and much In
terest Bro. Brown is at his post and alive to 
every interest of his chiircli, and fully in sym
pathy with my work. On with the good 
cause.

—T. W. Morton, Wliltoshoro, Jan. 34; We 
are moving on nicely on uiir new cliarge at 
Wtdtesboro. Our tlioroiighguiiig presiding 
elder lias been here, held Ids ijuarterly confer
ence and gone, mucli pleased, lie says, witli 
tliHouthHik. The cimrch seems to Im* in lino 
spiritual eondition. We have a large attend
ance at prayer-iiKH'tlngs and very religious; 
the largest and best attendance at class-nieet- 
liigs I ever saw anywliere. 1 preaelied la.st 
Sunday on our foreign mission work, and 
raised STO, which 1 have Just sent to our 
Treasurer, Dr. D. C. Kelley. We have a 
small town o f about I.NK) inhuhitauts-not a 
elty, like Bm. Itosser has; but we proiaise to 
wear the badge for a while. Ask him if he Is 
not willing to send It over and let a little peo
ple and Utile town wear it. 1 think we ought 
lo have it.

—Mrs. Freil Allen, lirt iiiond: .kbontoonri r- 
eiice time I know of no promise of onr blessed 
Savior more coiiiforilng than, “  l.o, I am with 
you," and what b<-tter security do we want in 
going to niir new lioiiie? None, 1 think. We 
came to Bn iiioiid trusting fully In tlie pnoii- 
Ises made us. We ft*el like we liave not ae- 
(smipllslieil imieli jet. Sain after weniousl, 
Mr. Allen bnike his right arm, and has liemi 
niiifinad to Ills room most o f the time, Imt 
ImHs*s very siam lo tie able to work. Our iMse 
pie liave w-eii excetsllngly kind and thought- 
iiil. 'They have vl'ilisl ns, one at a time ami 
(II imixM. leaving many gissl things for our 
(xinitort. May Gasl almiidaiilly blesstliMii all, 
and give us a pro«|M-n'Us yeir. We h«>|>e lo 
accxtmpllsh mm-li giNst, ami If voii will (■••me 
to see us, .Mr K<l!tor, we will give joii tried 
ehlckeii and let you prfi cli al! the time.

—.Iiilin T. Graham. I'.dna, Jan. '31: The
young |H-ople o f tills place, list b> onr gener
ous friends, Bros, .les-e Whiri* and Wells 
Simons, vl'lt'sl the parsonage la»l night amt 
IMinnded this preaclier and faiiill) with siiie 
idles siilllelciit !•• last for moullis. ^ht•y 
liroiiglit Hour by the Iw-n-l ami «.i< k. sugar.
IS ifiv, Inill, rice, cniimst gissls, lisism, Imck- 
w Iit-Ht, dry gfssls, money, etc, .Ml«r s|s-i.d- 
Ing an Imnr iir more, to the •lellglil <d the par
sonage li.Ill lies ami merrj throng, all ill-- 
lsT-(sl, li xvllig Hie ris’ lpielil- id H'l- ilonaliiUi 
lo |sii,i'. r linin'dee| I) Hie ways of ll.iii in 
wliiise pniv di iice we ai-e hi n*. \\e .»erei
pleisisl p> nii'(*t among lleM sili.is Bill 'osi i 
■deliefi-e, Mr., and wile. Tu» -e li *\e alreadj , 
grown til ll III giNsI Work', ii-d H'l they aien- , 
miiiate ill this line. The «■ rk ol ri leillitlng t 
•11 r slorm-wn ekisi cliiin'li I* i earing i-omoli 
Hon. The luilnter. with iin>'h In haim. N 
making It lH-.(iilil:i| wlHiHi. whi:i- on lower 
and lielfry the Initlilets an- biilMliig.

—B. It. Iloiloii. Cns-keH. Jan. It I '-a id  
that h l'torj n-|s a t'lts .-ll, ami tl.e heiei,- jmsi 
p 'e id  ltd 'h l''.o rle  eliaige haw- d< linn s'rateil 
it In the deligtit and i-.niitottol Hie *  rdi i ind 
'.iioHv. W e ns lint wiHi grain ode i.’ .e lu.inj 
;n;.i-irs o f khidoe-s nss-lnsl ii'irnig the ! « ' !  
yi-*r iiiid Iten-liy ackmiw-ltslj,* Hi* '■■ f**f Hi** 
present eiiiialh 'iioim n iii ' amt even ino'e 'iiln 
siaiiH il. Tti* re an- ni**ii .iml women at 
i'os-kett w Imi klHiW liow To Iiiaketl e preae’ er j 
liappv. ai**l hl» w ife, p si; ainl tielli r 't ill.  Hiej , 
•siii'liiile to make them hippy. Ttie la*He« , 
tiave palni(s|, jMijiensI, carjs t«sl amt n 'gg i *1 
lh(-leirsonage iiniH It Is a  imslel .i( ts-aiitj. 
Follow Ihg lint the ItisInH-Hoiis 111 ltis'Hi|i Key. : 
we spent a W(s*k In praj er on re 'iii. lug fn*iii 
om lenn cr. amt wlHi gn-ai pnthl. W eha\e 
en’ en il iilsiii the work ol Hn- new Jeai lull id . 
ho|s*, andex|Hsnliig large tit..ssing. .4iii..iigl 
the things limt to aitMi'PsI In. we have pin , 
H.e Anviw-.xTt;. and are d*'ing o 'lr best l*-r li. ■ 
The jifesrlMS* o l the n il.or at *•* r district | 

istiili remw W'HiM give IIS all n m-’ * ;i!e.i'ore. ,

—.1. K. lirccn, H*Mist*ui. J»n .'( I'lie W - 
nian'a Missionary Wis-telj oi Wa'iilngtisi ; 
Mns«t ( hntrb held a tiienioiial <*erx1*-e on Ih* 
;ikh Inst., In hotair o f Miss Isita iia"kin. di-- 
ci-aosl. The pnigrani wa* uiferesiing and i 
well ralciilatrsl to lii'plre ml«-lonar) zeal. ' 
Sister .Xtanile Wilson, •oen-lary. nai*l a siairt 
'ke'rh of Dora Kankin's lire ami work. Ap- ; 
pniprlsle n-solnllmis wi-re tin ii |>a"i <1. .\ l- '
ler which Bro. J. I .  Ileialrv. of .McKee Slns*t * 
Cliiirpli. delivered a tliii-lj- aildres'. **isiet 
Fidlln then pakl a loiM’tdog trlhiile P* llie 
nieiiinr)' *if Hie consis-ran-d wom.in. ami ailiksi 
a lew remarks that evi*lent;> sHrrist Hie 
liearts. md imly o f theg*as| aKniim. tai’. ■•( the 
mim also. and. In tart, the entire ciHigreca- 
Iton. The |in-aehef in rharge was Ham ralirsi 
III on In say a few wonis. amt led lake up a , 
(xillfrtli-n. hilt eall for **netiligs, aial H*e 
aiiHiiiiit Ilf y-M.I-'i w as n-a'IUy givrik Mils val
uable servlee rs-rtaliily men asert the niiswam- 
ary spirit In the rtiHirh. Maj lost tiii-ssiHir 
giasi women In their work. »ml niaj the |ias- , 
tors nMKw highly api>reciate this powerlal lae- 
Pw In the mmslonar) •mu'e.

—II. M. \ ins«ai. Iliiifalo. .Ian 3'. I sewk 
j'onr ridumns til express mj Hiankiu'm >s to : 
Hi(* gmsl (leople of Hiiffal*i elrniit, and es- i 
peeially of liiiffaln. l4u;1*lo i* a dtlle -la- 
IIon on the Intema'Ional .sn*t tireat N* rtheni | 
railniad. There is md a great drwl ol Ini'ita -s 
canpsl on In the place, b'lt I d*i •ieiie\.- U it 
they are the best is*<n>|e | evei s*w. We , 
mmed here on Jan. 1 I. l"T . II t*sik iwodavs , 
for IIS to make the tilp. N i wi de s.- »,.|e i 
gone the m-w's "Imikisl oi*i“  that we wen- I 
timvlng to Hi'lTalfx The issiple all got oil* amT i 
sisHi workisl nil one 1*1 l.ie firgi-st |s>iimlii*gs i 
von most ever liestd of. We g d •ii"'l i-noiigh

r ivislons pi U 't ns this jpsr. Tl'c |■omlllltlg .
still gidng on. amt we hate tm tears of 

wanting for anytl ing while we stax at Itn f-* 
lain. I ’ lease allow me to s*y I am vi ry, very 
thankful to ymi. niy gissi ts-**pie, tor your ■ 
kindness amt genorosp.v. .May out FsHier's 
holj benisiletiiins ol irTa.s* ri-l ii|sui jo "  ail! i 
1 wiHitd also say that the |tar's of the i-ir* iiit ' 
lo will* h we have fss-n are on a •move re- ! 
liginiisly. fra y  fi r us, desrfellowrfhri'tisiis, | 
III iMir work ol saving souls. |

— F. II. ('. Kiilot, KIkin, Jan. I'.i. I i xis-ct 
the readers of the A k v o c a ik . oral I* W't some 
of them, have wnmlercd that md a word has i 
been himrd from Elgin. W hen we entensl 
u|»on onr work, the (lr.st Bnnday after lontcr- 
enoe, wo foumi the «tate of the chiirc:i on Kl-1 
gin cimilt, to be at rather a low el>b, bnt can ' 
say now. after tw<* m<nitlis'eani( st prayer and I 
work, that the church at exery p<*iiit I* throw
ing off the drowsiness and preimrlug to hefni- 
Ix altx'r to tU spiritual aiul temporal Interests. 
'The Hatiirday before tl.c s*ss)r<l Minday in

our henrU by a Kunuiiio “  pouiid- 
Ing.’ ’ (irocericH, xvomi, etc., came puuiidiiig 
in, attesting ttiat our people are going to sns- 
tulii ns tempurally as well as aid usttpiritually. 
I liope that 1 have nut trespassed too iimcli on 
your valuable space. ITay for us, brethren, 
everywliere, that God will bless us In the up
building of the kingdom of Christ In this part 
of his vhiejard tills year. 1 find the A iivo- 
CATK to be a wonderful help to me, and hope 
to increase Its circulation this year.

—1). D. Warlick, Independence, Jan. 31): 
We notice In the A dvocate  o f the’Jith inst 
that Bro. C. C. Armstrong claims that first 
missionary collection was maile at Maiicliacca 
the third Sunday in January, 18S7. We wish 
P> Inform him we took both a foreign and do
mestic missionary collection In lleccmber, 
issii, anil that the first bhaid was at liidepeiid- 
eiice. We proiKise to pay 100 cents on the 
dollar, besides our good sisters have gone to 
work. Weorgaiilzed a Womans’ Missionary 
Society Auxiliury last Siimiay. 'These good
xx’oineii not only propose P> pay SI a yi-ar as 

ilai
Ip ill the Chinese 

Indeiiendeiice Kankin. We xxant and earnesp

dues, but they are plaiiniiig Pi Pike a soliolar 
ship ill the Chinese school, in the name of

•lamiary, though the most bitterly mid day of 
this sewaon, saw our mi-sIding eliler, ill 
Amislrorig, on hand and realty toholdtheills-
Irlct stewaids’ immtlng and niiarlcrly confcp 
ence. The district stewards met and appor- 
HotMsI the aasessnients of our itlstric ; ai d 
Satimiay afternoon we held our first i|iiarterly i 
confirence, and though few were pre«>nt we ' 
had an Interesting meeting. On tiiinday Bni. 
Armstrong preached an aide sermon anil ad
ministered the sacrament of the l.onTs }»iip- j 
per: and though It was bitti rly cold amt only

■ * ■ ma very few pieseiit, vet onr hearts were 
warmed by the Holy Mpliit- Urn. Armstrong ! 
Is alive to the needs of the chiircb, and will 
undoubtedly be an able siircioisor to Bni. ! 
Bnaiks. On last Sabba'h we held our first I 
church mnferenre here, and It was a vi ry In- ' 
teresting meeting. The ladiiM met this week 
to organize an Anxiliarj' lioaHl of Cliiiicli 
Extenshin. lAst Uabbath we liad a 
large connegatloii at both servlc<»x. Two 
were received by letter, and three came 
forward for prayer. The laxrd Is with ns, 
bless his holy name. I cannot refrain from 
mentioning before rinsing that the Christians 
came en masse last night, anil gladdened

ly Insist that Mstcr Parks and others Ik* 
with 118 the fourth Sunday o f Febriinry. Sl.stcr 
1 )cvis is a wlioli* team. W e have a large and 
groxx'Ing Suminx’-scliool at this place, and we 
expect l)r. H. V. I*hll|iutt to preach to us at 
the (iimrterly meeting on the subject o f train
ing the young around the fam ily altar and 
III the Suiiday-schiHil. W e hope to have our 
church rifox’crcd ami painted. Our church 
conferences are very interesting and are doing 
mucll glKHi,

—(!i*o. W . Graves, Taylor and Kouiid Bock: 
Ve liappy preacliers, I now Join j’our band. 
This morning, ,laii. '33, I heard a rattling noise 
at my gate, and on meeting the drayniHii, he 
saiil: “  Here Is 11 tsix for yon.’ ’ W ell. I ex
amined. amt found marked on the N ix , ‘ ’ From 
'Taylor.”  Vow I wont take up siiace to ip<m- 
Ize, hut sutilce to state that in that Nix and 
aroiiii*l It, were almost all articles found in a 
llrsi-class fam ily grocery store, sent pi the 
pastor o f 'Ta.x lor and Kound ICiM-k charge hy 
mciiihi rs Ilf (he cimrch at Tn jio r, and olliers 
not iiiciiiN t s . Even the N ixconiuiiieil match
es. By this, I gathered that they wanted fire! 
.\nd hy the grace o f GimI, If they will furnish 
the kiiidllcg. I 'l l try to strike the fire and hum 
Hie xx'hole town up. The names o f most o f 
the eoiiHibiitors were written on tlie hiindli'8. 
I am glad o f this. And now, Mr. Kditor, I 
am Just simple and weak eiioiigli toteel great
ly encoiirag.sl hy this token ol kimln(s.s and 
Hiiiuglitfuliiess. 'I he tliiiuglit origiiiated In 
some giMHi wiiinaii's heart, 1 guess. “  It is 
more hles'isl to give tliaii to n ce lve .’ ’ But 
may those friends receive gmsl mcH'iire *  * *  
sliagen together amt riiiii.ing over, and they 
will.

— A . Evans, San Felfiie, Jan. -3.’ : 1 fee] 
like sajliig  to the liri-tlireii: “ Come and liear. 
and I w ill declare what Hie laird hath done, " 
I'i'h op  Key sent me luick to Sait Feli|ie, and, 
while I hax'e no |M*miiling to reiMirt <iiia>N*oii 
aiTouiit o f Kiir 'lliuitl**iii, I iiKX'e had many 
hearty xxelcoii.es and sei> many opiHirtimitli^ 
for cimrch work. Our little fellows have 
N  ell kimlly ran-il fei in giMHiChristian iionics; 
N'sliles, my 'ti'W iin l' liave miele IIN-ral prie 
X Isjiies In the way o f nsse"iiietits amt otli**r- 
wis ■ for me. Hut let me tell xnii. I.ast year 
we N'gan to liuilit a hrl*-k chiircIi al Scaly, nod 
'lli'ceisli d III getting the wall up liefore (viii- 
feri nee, hot 'i i i i ’e  tl at lime the weather has 
tKK'ii -II IhmI Hiat X’l ry little pn-gri 's  lias Ns-ii 
made toward niiiiphtuiii. Hut 'umetl'lng 
w'lir-e than Im-li iiu nt xxealhi-r IiiiihsIis I niir 
PMgn-'s, Our lii-.isiiry li.i' lieen em pt), amt 
apiMiis-iilly e i.-ry 'I'u rre  wa« exhaii'l'sl, ow
ing lo ih e  'iiia ll iiieinis rs'-lp ami erx- o f "  liarxl 
times.”  Hut wlial I xveiiiisl to ic ll you. hrclli- 
ri*ri, I 'H 'a i I roiinil In Hie |M»,ti ffi,-e tiwlav a 
check tor '"SSI II Ih- .ippllisl to Hie finishing 
o ( iiiir rliiir- ll- a priv.iie detiaileii irnm a 
Chrl'Hxii laoy. 'T la i.kG ia l lor siieh antneti; 
W!ixt weiili* iKs-.iiee oi the l■hlllrh wi re it not 
th»1 our ' i ' l '  I '  are laxleg on G* «Cs altsr lh*-lr 
lllollex, llielr Hu e. lali'lils Wild IIXe-7 lils l 
t i ;e "  tile weiie-n ui t!icc l’Un-li. .\ii|. n !

ll. W. swoifo iil, (.ring* I ; Granzi i 
is em d 'a  -r* ai-li -r lor the llr-t line- in i t '  his. 
I iry. ,\ laige -mN-r iiii|-I'citid in the ail.iir 
Btiil the ladi(*si-omiiieiiissl it ibiil tlie) iloiTt 
e a n 'm e  to b-ll name'.* What was it any 
Win ■■ N.c :•• lUi'-c*'; loli:dle!y ine|v than 
tl It. Not a is-aimg. the pn-scle r a s '  eol 
Ih e le te iie  III 1* -tl I IdoW'. l ‘oiind i i ie a ii 'III 
Hi'.se.i'e, *lt'-i:pk to p ilxetv i-. It 'e i't ii' 
Hiaf M i-'les li'i'. It ip li '* '.  I'vi-'lijti-rialis .mil 
oul'Uh-rs w e ir  poixiriz 's l 'nlo lia rm o i'ea- 
seiiHnieiil and a*-'leti. On Hie exeliliig Ilf the 
|-3Hi lU 'l.. at Hh- ho'pitable None nf Mr. W al
len the i-it /.-iis o f Orhnger amt xi.-liiltx as- 
'••nitilisl. brliia'nc with Horn 3Hor;sipxi-kages 
ol nist such HilUk' as a |*rr n-N r amt hU fami
ly neexl. .Ml |iri--eiii iKiJojisI a plea'Siit, sis-ial 
las'S'ion, isiiimiiHIng the aNixe p.x* kag(-s to a 
xei-ta'i'e CnmpN-ll. who w lllp ig ly  isinseiitesl 
•o N* maile a li. r.li-ii-N-arer, a 'te r which all re- 
tiin ed  to H eir ;;<-iiH-*. inlei.l on x iry  »<«io
• ii'.;«s'|ing »  .lee one else to ihe 'Hiiie ofileal 
a ' ;i :s •rtl'ie. The in xt day the faithful lair. 
ilen-lieaft r Bpia-ansl at Hie hired Nuise In
• o-or.'elos II. «|th  xehle'e ladrti a* aN ive IikII-
• alt*l. W le-ii Ihe m-ws amt gissl tiilina ' w. re 
dellxi-rvil. I!ie pteweh* r wa» oim pli le lj pnl- 
x-r /sl with etiedloiis Ilf gratitude to He* 
im*sl p'siple e l Otaiigi-r, aiel to lost wNnn 
Hie) serve, (e s l ’de«s jt « i .  frlcnils.

-  F. II C. KIN>*l. Elgin, Jan. llax-e An- 
I'htsl III) seisMel DMiml. liiesl is>ngr<’galiiais 
t.axe grrvtisi me at exeiy  apisdnlnirtit, 
aiel girtit '|*mtiial Intensd is inaiilfrslisL 
('••mne'fiee a pmtracHsI mis-Hng al .Ml. flews- 
ant. this e.intitx-, Hilnl Itabhalti in Febnwr)-. 
I.S 't wt«l> I eallisi Ihe la‘ ll<“> o f  Hil* eliub'h 
logelher. aiel we nrgaiiinsl a |sirwHiage s(s-l- 
ety o f  (he W om ans Iseparlnieiit o l Chnrrh 
Extension, amt pits tp I Hn* loihiw Ing (dN-ers 
|o( Hip  e 'l-'dng year: SW(*t W illiain J(*nes, 
frpslden*; Sister Go* Jink's, First VIcp I*res- 
Ideiil; s|s|i-r Gresham. .SpeiNNi Vl('p-frpst- 
d eiit; •■‘ i li-r It. Cartpf, Corri'«|N»llng .Spcrie 
ta r ) ; Mstpr l.ney Klvers. Itrponling .ses-re- 
tar,'. . sj«tpr Ca'n. Trpasnrer; Mstpr llirhanl 
Davis, MI'ses K 'i'h  Smith a'sl IJIIIp  Jmirw, 
VW ting Con iii.if ts*. I'hp fir-l regular WMs-t-
li.g w ill he h< Id Hip  first Saturday in F<-bni- 
a r j. whp;i He funds w ill bp for
warded I*- He- Cenfi-re* (S' Trrwsiirer. Ttip 
sas-ief)  has a l>right iNiilnok N-fere It. and w ill 
esm  haxe a la*gr men*liers|il|ii. A t ML n ets - 
ai.l aiel fliW 'a iit iiiove , two o f  my rlreult ap- 
poiiiifueii's, ihcD- wUI '<"•0 be nrinnlzisl two 
a<ldiil*Kial Siimlax-school'; In fa**l, allile)>art- 
iie-n'solpt nrH' h . rk lesllsblessingus,andto 
h i' Neinleons '..ve aiel ne’D-y we a-s-rlhe Hie 
|irai*e. fra v  fi«r ii ',  brvthrx n. that tiod w ill 
smile npi.n ns eve;i iie*re l-oiinliriilly than 
exer Hits j.-xr

—J. K. s-x'i '-T ' (irax Bill. Jan. I I :  I me
tl*se III Hie .\I1VIM AIK o f HiP ''all ill't. *|HltP 
a p iMitr.X't in the re|s>rt o f  a rertain elrcuiL 
O ie -o f the ri'ispits iiHlieates that tin' |iastor 
will siirel) siiiTi-r. while Ills own statement 
<tx« he ha* ph Illy. It I* lo  N* ri-grel1(s| that 
on'.- tiHirth e l tipat iNi.'tipr*' salary was md up 
at the hr't ‘p ia iler; N.t alle A im- tn say that 
tliere iiexer has Ns-ii a I'Tx a*-hi-r »ent to that 
clri-iiif Hiat winit axx-ay worsi'i |T than hecaniix 
I he ;act IS, Ihe) haxe gone away niiieh hetti'r 
off. W e have liad them sent to ns spantlly 
clad amt afme. sn'l He-j- hsve lett looking 
well, and would t >d *'i>m|>lain If spot hack. 
I hie i-aiiip lo ns a fisd—le il riding a line black 
leirse, gisst i-.’iithes on and sipine iiioiipy In 
III' isickel. Amdher camp aNuit Hip same 
way and w ent awav like a man should leaxrp •  
clr-ulL ih ir pH sent iMi'ppr Is md coniplain- 
iiig, and I want to li-ll you he rides a flnp 
hidse. ami new saddle, amt wears good 
cli.Hips. T he llis t .Sunday In this roc-ntn he 
bragged aNiiit tieczing me out. and I tisikfd 
at the advantage he liail. lip  hail giNid cloth
ing, two ox-ensNils, leggings, cap to comp over 
hispwrs, whi'p I had on old ducking nveirxiat 
that I liad w-om for five winters, a |>alr o f 
pants that I hax-p worn for tlirvp yi-ora. 1 
nope that wp may do our dnty tn onr pwatr-r 
amt chnrcli. Hope wp may haxp a gom! irop  
jTpar. Onr only way o f tMvIng our prcwchcr 
IS tn dig It out Ilf the groiiiiil.

—T. W . Kogers, IdimpAsas, Jan. 34: W o 
arrived in Idiin)>A«As D«p(S‘ iiiber h\ and met a 
most cordial reception. The ladies, as usual, 
were In waiting with ample refreshments pre
pared and supplies for the larder. The 
preacher and fam ily wore made to fee l they 
were not only among l••mslder*tp friends, but 
siso z(>nlniis and ponsi-eraled Christian work
ers, W e thanked (h d amt tiaik rourage, and 
have entered heartily Into the work before 
ns, with the ileternifnation as they tNiund 
lowsrd us In temiMiral things, so w ill we, by 
God's grace, aNmmI In labors that w e min
ister mitn them spiritual Ih i i i ^  Onr first 
iliiartimly m(K-ilng has Just closed In triumph
ant exiillatlons o f Joy. Our nivsldtng elder, 
Kev. Jas. Maekey, was at his post, fu ll o f 
fall h and fetx'or. “ Mis sp(>ech and pixmch- 
Ing”  wa* lo t  with “ enticing words ot man's 
wisdom, but In demonstration o f  the Spirit ami 
power.’ ’ Our tlnancew are in a rheetfiil condi

tion. with a strung ami coiiHccrated band of 
bretliicii to manage them. Withal, iiotwith- 
slaiiilitig the drouth U|k>ii us, our imlliHik is 
altogf tiler hopeful, l.et the Methodist neie 
pie know that our “ (.'eiitenary College’ ’ Is 
moving ou under full canvas. I f  they want 
tlieir Mins and daiiglitors to become linislied 
and furnished Cliristlaii geiitit men and ladies, 
at rales unparalleled before. Dr. Mclilmiiy 
will make them fill the iiieHsiire. More of 
“  (.'•■nteiiary ’ ’ hereafter.

—J. S. .Murphy, Jr., Newton, Jan. '3d: More 
than a mouth has pas.sed away since the late 
ses>ion of our conference at I’alestliie, and we 
are moving smiHithly on In the work of onr 
blessed Master, l^inlshcd my first round last 
Baliliath. 1 trust giMid and lasting impressions 
have been made upon those who have attend
ed the exercises. We now have some lovely 
winter scenery—evergri ens abound every
where. The torest Is the home of the bird 
anil the place of sweet songs. While my path
wiiiils its way through these beautiful groves, 
and the stately pine tress roaring like some 
gri-at waterfall, 1 think how nice it would be
to I'all back a few years and again be an inno
cent, gleeful child, with little playmates. 
'Tlu-re are many other things in this ciaintry 
lilli-d with graml(*iir. A giaul country this is 
in wliich to meditate U|ain the giMidness, lox’e 
ami mercy of onr great Keileemer. We coiiM 
find m> better place. The biwcrlng, leafy 
BtriicHires (not reared by man’s wlsdmii) 
lilting tlielrgreeii foliageliigli alaivetlie gra-sv 
mai'lie.s, and densely sliHtling tlie playful 
waters in the little streamlet bem-atli, remind 
us lit till* greatness and xx’isdom of our glidi- 
oiis l.ord. Tlie laird has visited us at several 
npiioiiitments and made us feel that we were 
in tile luiuse ot (iiKl. We are iiraying for a 
revival at every apiKiintiiii'iit. Pray that tlie 
niMiil(cr may he inereaMd at least one-third 1 
all over tlie State.

I.. F. I ’almer, lame Oak, Jail, '.’a: 'The 
first i|iiarterly eonfereiiee for l.oiie Oak eir- 
cnir. Sulphur Springs district, im-t in Hie Uiwn 
of Emory, Bains e<iiiiity, Texa-*, Jan. l.">, Is'T, 
Uru.W. I.. Clifhm. presiding elder, presi-nt and 
pri-'iding. Bro. Calvin .1. Cock xv,is also In al- 
{•‘niiance. 'There was a full tiirn-imt of the 
ii.i iiilicrs of eimference. 'Tlie Ni.ird of stew
ards devised very lltsTally for Hie preacher, 
pn*|Hi'ing to pav him SlV>, xx ith Hie pri-siding 
elili-r’s cliiliii si's'i- making In all SVjo. Tills is 
an upward tendency. At the first ipuirtcrly 
cic,f..rcm'e tlie cin-iilt paid of said amount 
S lo l '■•). So, Mr. Filltor, lids Is a tolerahly 
gis-d'iipiih m••nt III the |Niimiling lame Oak 
gave us .Ian. 1, Iss;. ( niust say this was the 
N -t 'piarterly ismferenee I evi-r attemleil. 
The bphit of the laird was with us in the 
Im'ini-'S. ,\l| were ll••|N•f•d ami went liome 
d•‘ll-rminlsl to ilo for the lairil. Ilro. Clifton 
w'H' in tmovaiit spirits, ami gave the ismfer- 
••iii-c soiiu- line sugg«'»lluns. He pp-ncheil Imt ' 
oui i-; text, .las i;|-.'. But this was wi‘U-tlm*ol. 
tlr<i Cis'k .il'ogavi* us a v«*rj- timely sermon I 
frxaii Ihe w-oHls. “ Behohl lu* prayeth.’ ’ I am ; 
ll•ll <li'|s>sis| to Niast, yi-t I must say we are 
aiimug a very kimi ihs-iiIi-, amt we trust to lie 1 
alili- III dll them laltlifiii xxork. We have aNuit i 
do ihli d Ihe sliliMTiptiim to Ihe .AliViii XTE. I 
T M 'I 'a  hopcHil sign. We art* liHiking alter : 
till-ci,||i|ri'ii abo. Iinvliig “ (Hs'lid meellogs lor I 
Hii-iii. It Is )i't dry and xx'Indy .\I.iy the l.oni 
•NH.: 'cnd Us rain.

T. Ilroxxiiing, Naisigdis-lies, ,l;iii, |o: 
Hi- **p Kcx tiHik tills preacher ti*mi i'|aip-n 
III! ' I* lilt aiiil staliimid him at N'ai-og*|.>-
cl- siiiti-r a xxiinl aNuit the old and m-u
ap; u'liiciils, Cimrch Hill ciiciiit ims'ii|iIi-' 
Hi* '.i Iic.i 'I  co t iiiro f Bu'k ciiuiilv, and has 
s i' .- icliii'g plai'cs. The |s'oplc are Imhis- 
ll.-' . i-tiii-ipii'itig farmi-ts, H*i* *-l.i's tluif
fo *I I- loiitiifilion, the li.ick'ls*iii*. Ill alt 
CO • I wain to thank lli'-si* is **ple lor
H i- 1* ll k im ll i i "  III me. I loxe liii-lii lilia-li.
T‘ ' ire l**x.it 1*1 Gist .iiel his chnp-ti. Tiicx

I .' I ixvod'illar' .*3o% |» r i-ip i'a l.i«:
.XI- ' .lie-ri-pairuit txxo lion**-, ol xxot'hlti 
iM '** and llariii.inx I, xxl. -h c-.-t ovi-r
''|.'> I 'Oplsl'i', lll.lt is, thi- III'UICX XXils
r  t *!*> Hie xxo'k. T'X*i -. ’ ..si! I ..'.x-'
X*. -O Indll. llio llarG . W. I .locI. \ Inis;
a . **plc .111*1 I'll . lniv*'ag*sHl pt, .e a r .  | 
I ; ' ■* XX 111 |.lie him lik*- ' is old -luir„-*' i
<i| ' * '! till'*  him :in*l the*ii. \.n **--'l*''h- ' :
I- i I'o ili .iiel I iiiip'iHi Is a licxv one. 
•I. * I,.-.ll.',,-and He- pp i'|"*i, -irt* ''*l.:lil.
M '.'III *s N'litg i*'tiililis!ii’,| III Ho'*e
p '. ' *l!*i*l. r IV, XV, ||**i*p *. xxiai cixi*!
1' . '■ d isi.ple la I )i-iir, di-'i-t' .-' Ill * ll

II- IomI I iIi ' "  litiii. Vi-s|i-it|ax aliil il ix
s .- »  .1' onr iirsl .piarteilx is*iil*-ri n--*-. It 

»  *el*| hx llroHiirXV. It. |*.xU*r'oii, I'. F_
at \a*s*gdii lu-s, 'lids -Aas HroHer l*a*l*-r- 
* . Ts .t'l iiiii-ili'g. Ill- pn-'i*l*s| Ml II. iiN'kisI 
I 1*1 all the lot *•-»*' of the c Itch and 
r* •'■tost w* II. 'I ! ;* 'is iiiM* of f I 'o lil rh;ii^‘*' 
ai *•■ Is N-loxidhx t i l l - | M x m l  iM*lxxith 
st . i .ltigtliegr.*mi*l «:|S (S.x* r*s| w llli ' I h-xx 
th fx . iiie* mil da) aiHl night to lu-.-ir liliii 
)ii. lest IT,.-'him. Iln.'lier F •'iidHi, 
111  ̂‘ Viigii'tliH*. |Ni-acliisl i|s .1 t.ssl'•-riii.*ii 
a l '"

BOOK TA B LE .

"  "he Shipwreck ’’ is a neat tract ot tlilrty- 
two pages whicli came to my table from 
tlieautlioi, Ki'V. J. il. .Nichols, of KIktoii, 
Teiin. The title indicates in luirt the topic 
disi'usst*d—aiMistasy. 'This sulijcct is pre- 
senteil ill the uiiiipie and facile style of the 
writer. A  few pages are devoted to the Mib- 
iiH'tof restricted comniuniun. I'crliaps tin* 
liigliest encomium that 1 can pronounce nnoii 
tills production is to say that it is ci|uaf in 
merit to any of IN predecessors of this |»ilcmlc 
series, to-wit: The Bight of a Sinner to I’ luy, 
'Theological Gruh-Ax, The Ecclesiii>tii-ul 
I ’ limp, and The Furnace. Send to the South
ern Methodist I’uhlishlng House, Nashville, 
Tenn. I’ rlce 10 cents per single copy. I’ nr- 
chase and circulate.

A samide copy of the November number of 
the Ihilplt Treasury has lieen received from 
the publisher, E. H. Treat, TTI Broadway, N. 
V.; J. Sanderson, I). I)., managing eilltor. 
In this number the M. K. C., South, has the 
promhieiioe. The frimtisplmi [uirtrait Is that 
of Bishop MeTyeire and his seriiion on Gml- 
glven pastors and their work. It eontains a 
brief sketch of the Bishop's life, witli imrtralts 
and sketches of Bishops Key, Diuican, Gallie 
way and lleiiiliix. Also a view of the Wes
leyan Monumental Cliiireh, Savuiinali, witli 
ex|«>sitlon.s, articles and seinious Inmi gifted 
men.

The Bo.ston .Academy Is a iimirti rly, edited 
by Kev. A. A. Wright, A. .M. and D. 1. T. 
It is designed lo aiil ministers in a critical ex
amination and study of New Testament 
Greek. To this eiul it Is an invirtimhle help. 
It contains the aliridged euiriciilum of tlie 
C'haiitaiiipia .ScIiih iI of 'Tluidogy. I’ rice, .'lO 
cents per iinniiiii. Address Bev. A. Wright, 
Boston, .Ma.ss. U. 0. ,Vumsti:i i.m ,,
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Aaseaimanta and Apportionmeuta for 
the T y le r  D latrlct for 1887.

Mursball Oiatrict.
This distriet is cimiposi'd of twelve pa.-lorat 

cliargi's, one of wlileti was o|-gani/.c*l at tin. 
recent session of tin- animal cimfi-ieucc, vi/.. 
'The Marshall mlssiiai, c(mi|M>se*l of tbi.-e ap 
|K)intiiieiits in the country, namely: GroviT, 
rnion t'liapcl and faxes .Spring, and one ap 
iKiintiieuit in till* city, namely; .Mai vin ('lia)u-l. 
Itev. i.eon Sonficid, a convi-rtcd llctircw, im-. 
(•barge ot Hus work. At Hie meeting ot dis 
trict Stewards at l.ongview. l.iH. ills!., tberi, 
were present re|iresentatives fnim iiim- ot Hii. 
cliarges. Tliere xvas liarmony ot leeliog and 
unity and fervency of action prevailing in tlio 
iMiard, wliicli indicated Hiat Hie bretliren bait 
come togetlier for Hie good of Hie wliole work, 
and not for Hie puriMiseuf sellislily proUs-ting 
tlie financial intcrcstsof tlicir several cliarges, 
all of wliicli is a prcciuscr of success. ,\s n- 
gards Hie matter of a distriet |>arsonage,wbieli 
WHS referred lo Ibis Board ol .Stewards by tin. 
ilistrict conference, at its session at llender 
soli, in July last, tlie stewards m.idi-an assess
ment of sfoo, and exias-t a like assessment 
for Hie next two years; tlien Hie Uoaril ol 
District .Stewards or a B lard ot District Trus
tees a’ ill be prepared to go befor*- any commii- 
nity within Ilic tiounds of Hu- ilistrict to re- 
riH-cive propositions to liK-atc a district par
sonage. Gi'o. .1. M. Mays, of llenderson, was 
apiMiinted to take cliarge of lliis paisoimgi 
fund. 'The following are tlie assessiiiciiLs or. 
the several pastoral cliarges for the variou-: 
(.piims of Hie cliuicb for Hie jeai Issf;

S ' \

I* \ ^  \
: i-I i  s  t" f  3* t* i  t * i  ; siio|s'.||̂  (osiajo^

’■ ,■ 4. 1: a.'if ...........  snow
ii .■ *:*_ ;:/ ----- * _ t  .„||j .iiis.iiiukI

XX XV. Ilornrt-, HtxsikstiKi. Jan. T.': Onr 
l l ' '(  irlell) (sKlfelx IH-e was hebl at tins 
p!a * t *x«liinlay amt Sunday. I1di.J i>Iiii 
H. X. >, Hu* iH-«ly apiMiliitisI pri-stilliig eider 
■It ' *- Ik'niiam distrirt. was with iw amt itid 
«. r. . .-ly line pii-artiliig. He |iiva. ;*isl Imir 
». ;• 'O', all Ilf xxlilcli were iiiiist exi-elli-nt, 
till-■ It 1*1 •'iinday, at II iTrluek. ite-erxt~* 
s|. *: iiieii'loii. TIm* Hii-iiie was “ Hie
( •;: . at it Hu-Diilii**nf (ii-r MeiiiN-rsliip."
I f ' . . :  l{■•ll Epll. I.. Il''i3. Tlie elmpieot
loe , 1 '|«ike Ilf Hie c'lMD-h as a graiui ami
fs-.i 1: i.il li-mple. ami HieiiieiiiN-r« a* “ ilvel)
Sf.l .
gr.i 
m.i.
Ile

' (S.U-
IN-: •
I <if U 
Wr •
i>
ns*!.

isUislied ami Well pre|ialis1 hy Hie 
etil spirit Ilf Gist, Irill of Wll|e|| ttd* 

' u.-eiil amt hii|s*sliig sirurtiin- iscns-le.t. 
ke, lisi, of Hie great liec* " i l l  li't the 

imtw* llltig of Hie II-lx .S|«lrit iiiex*T)
. r's InoirL I he chnrrli I* “ a liahitatiiKi 
• i ihnu-gh Hie spinl." .Vlli-r Hu* *i>nisNi 
I -.st A *sil|)*r’ liNI fof a |»*N .ifltirleil (aild- 
tle-nKiimilldl)', bimI lea'i/ert s14 A In 
■X N»'d('*('iNn, ItOiKNi. riN'iNi-seisI, etc . 

aei'*'-I'lox to siNiietlni g like 'X i In all. We 
iM-lii x*'that taking care Ilf the |*«*f I* a part 
of o'l- ri-ligtoii. Hm .Vilen gave u* amalMf 
graiel -s-mNNi at night ini “  I he h'mlt of the 
s p i l t "  Gal. X".. 3; 3k llisaianv trii-iHlswill 
d-*iT i'-ss be cratlNst 'o  h am that he Is mag- 
id ftii'.' Ills offh-eand giving great sa!is(a*-tion. 
■Tin-*- ' -lal NwnI assess4s| fig  their |ir»ar. t-r 
In I'la ige a living sa'arv—* ‘*4V-amt |ul*l the 
first :ir'*-r iiNaU 'l.:i.i«l a fn lis l a« (ol- 
h«w- I*, t ’ . ' I h * t o  I*. E '1\  \Vi-Iisxe 
a n - e, oni|«rt little r'n-nit. amt are noiving 
on x* rx p:ea»aiitly. llr>«*k»ton i* alnH**! a 
h.i!t 'i«ti.*ii iMxtng Hme sermons a nHN l'*. 
Met '-"li'lll )»ss WtNNlerf'llI) deX*-lo|Hsl in fills 
(sNCit .. and h) Hu-hl(si*lng ot Gist <r** ex|»s-T 
to iiiiHI we shall swei p lid ' w iiole eonn-
tv. XX *• ! o|s-to Nilld two g.sNl rhmvhison 
the ix*-rk this viar. and then we will Iw iii* le 
tim.:.x e'lahllshisl than exi r. tinwani 1* our 
aim.

LO CAL P R IA C n E R S ' COBFBRSMCB.

Theli'-.xl prwicheisof the Bii'k rim ilt met 
In till- town of Busk on the T.'il day o f .laie 
iiary. 1 "I. and the following prooeeilinirs 
were haiL On stiggo'lhm nf preacher In 
rharge. D. D. Bank* a*-l(sl a* I’reshlcnt and 
(.'has. II. Martin .'X*-rri tar) :

.VpiHiinlnient* for the year tKsT; John A l
len. .Mount /liKi: J, K. Seal. Myrtle Spring*; 
.M. M. Vatighn, S*l*-ni; .1. VV. Ilamiier. |.lt- 
lle '* t'hapi I; W. M • Vitally. I.jmcIT* I'lm iiel: 
D. D. Bank*. Lillie's t'ha|>el; J. le VVjch. 
Adsiii'' t'hapel sn'ISbilob: .1. II. I o-iicd-. 
Atoy; fha*. II. Martin, l!n*k and laiwe's 
Chapel. Course of Mnilj : The four go*|K*I*. 
XX itn n'ferenee to Ihe life of Christ.

I». D. Ha x k *, I ’trsIdeiiL 
Cii.x*. II. Ma k t in , .ttrieury.

T B X A S  OOHFBBBMCB.

To the I’lwtor* In Ihe Hiintavllle |ii«lrlct: 
I’ lcR'c send me a list of the entire memN 

ship nf your eliargiM. with the posh nku-s. 1 
want to aid yon and Ihe steward* in your 
work of systrniatiriiig the ehiireh linanoe* In 
onr district. I f all hand* will help, we can 
amiinpllsh this great neiul In our work. This 
one plan I will try. Help me tn aid yon.

1. A. r. Moituis, r . K.
XVii.i.is. Texas.

Ilomie characterized the divimm of hi* ilay 
a* iniTe ailvocatiw, who white for religion, 
blit withpiit It."

Ruaaell Sage
l« a well known operator In Wall sfreeL who 
Is generally conaldereit as “ up to smifT.”
Hence, it may have t*(*eii oiitfe natnnil that a 

■ 'he psficrs iW(*ntly 
rallisl at Ids r*nice and asked for a package of
eiiuntrvman who reads the

Dr. Sage's Catarrh Benieily. He discovcrisl 
his n'lstake, but he inaile no mistake In the 
arliole callisl for. This Bennily, when *p- 
plleil wlllx Dr. I’leree’s “ .Nasal Doiirhe,”  will 
surely and ra|ililly eraillcale the mosf sggra- 
vafeti case of e»l*TTh. with all lt« unpleAsant 
and dangerous acconipautiuent*. _  u_i

w i  II '5 V V i  *;
w ’ W k* a' k* «  5
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1 . b. I nit ir «. 1*. K. j 
|i. II. Ui»N\,\i \ <

<ouii* fn<»irMii*tl)it* liitlit*'* Hn* iit*t I
^ llll lllattlt* l4l|w, hut thuii
III I'h* !«► t ril* I ; til**) ‘ » r. wr%t'wh»i| I
miili Dr. Ilitir* Uou :h ^)rup M :** ai.iI
tiiki* it r**tfulxirly.

••OtiH lift* tMin*’* «>uC ImmiTu.**
Ami iihM  |»ilii wMib’fw t«i In* i*m

AtKHi < Ml niiil ri-n.im. U ••**t<*
oiii> i***%*lit«.

O fFO K M A T lu N  W A NTE D  

Will Mtim* of till* 1̂ ' mho ar** in t4Vi-r
of th<* 4i<*N'it»iiii«* 'still Nt«> ttiff iiiiiii«*r*H'

of ••ttijy iniiiMT>#*,** t#'ll im mtiAt loJo 
In Rit* (tilloiiiitiif CAu's; 1. Kfo. J4. MAiit'* to 
In* iiiini*‘rM*«I to follow t'hfMt In bApM«>tii.
I, Un*. K* wAi’t̂  lo !h* iiiitiH'r««*<l to r**|»i«--«*oi 
t i l * ' i H i r i A l  aimI ri’f*iirr«NMitt|i of ( hrMt.
:i Ilro. Wa waiiU to In* tor !lit* for-

o( skiu«*, A^1li«* 4li^uf»lim* -i\^ t!»* 
niitiM* r ÎiaU tt<«- ;ipplii’Ant l< r Im p -
ti*ni if hi* <1* jt, 1 « up)m>m* tl **

ill till* niAth r. Atu 1 riiclit'' , 
. . - II.

OKI %t|i*M T«'\* «.

T E X A S  CONFESEMCB.

Church Fxt«nAtoa.
IMoiMi* iH»llly th«* hrrthrrn of IhrXfXA^ v.- 

f«'i>*iirt* thAt thf* iMtAnl of chnn h « it
ID IaM m«*«'iin< In lln*nham matlr it a law tn 
rhArvr hir**tit« for mrli **blank ApplicAtion'* 
funit«lif«|. VoiirN

r .  I Iaimo  Hi < i i .\x an . Srr'y,

<ii>*Riarr*>w?i i>i<«THt<'T^M i>\o tci i m »
c!r. Al Prar*' In- . ....... f v .  it

ICouimI H* ck c!r. at tloup<1 . K« *. r*. 7
l.ilN'fir Hit) cif, «l lUc'lAtl r< M J "
OriMi  ̂' .r rtr at na A *. .*
Temp i «ta.......  Mari.lt •(,?
IViiton c.r. mt Thrrr ........ M«rrh 17. !:•
K > «N*n ctf. HI .Mo 'uiibv «• Man-h IN
r«»pp. ni« Titir ctf. at Ht* k ( 11111x 11* Marx 
Hfisrtr̂ m V ir. At IVurTiM k \|*r.. r, *
lUirTN 1 rtr. al ... %p*. *. h
IliirrotMa .
l(«itipaMw«ia .. .. . .\pri si.
l4iMpaMM < ir . . .\pn Ma« ’
Hr toll Ma............  Mh> •

Ma ...... ... Ma> U. r*
(%*rti (I t ir . . . . .  May ’I. ”

«*n tb 9 round t fthaP po wr.t « :a ra« r I Ut 
f|:«irli*i iNit9orfik*̂ *a lln* hron, ft- p ««• 

*»»N»nr»'town d '«ir ‘ri Minirn’ii* • will iar« t 
lluriM't. May >i. *i( Ao*Ci«*«‘k a m

J Ma< Kry. P. K.

ANUBUI U IS IKKT- Kihnt Hor*t|*.
Inaram m.a ........................... . l»t ^un »n
K* rrx i.ir c ir...............................:*un m IV-b
Ran«1«*r«cir . ............  d **un m Kfb

J. PrttTEii, P K.

\i 1 "I I ’ : 1 .

|/x*' \ tl:c H ’ ' ?«» Ill#* ’ I'.t! tl 1* \ .
l i f t  ' .1 tl t 4 II iU\»- p v\* ■ II........
>.i 1.1 t#:- xi i ft- «i III.
r»N ' •••I tlx-Ml *i i5 ii " »*! i ■ . k tf!
liu; «*l t;!* »i* i tiMiit tr ' » !
• .:«<*. It M nil* jii.ill* t :<it -’x Mt Iit\
- Ill l-x 4 l«D ««l pMnlift, _ . ? V ’ l.H*
of ' |«»|, I lit I'tl T np 4/ \ »*’ ■ !l.#
! ftit* t- t«k*' *!. I*r» X ;ir#’«| x\ * . I. : 1 , I*
I «i%\* - 'I  -s <1 ' «iri.. -

WellA^ a't'M'fl tba! .1# |r--.i\ T.l> ;t J r.
i#i'tt lit* ii'tiiB i iiT«'ri*it'» lt»r iil> •:♦(•?!’ i: tlo-
l«M'  ̂• .llcriM.'#if (tttibv !i«* r.i^‘ ; -ll ^ti*iy
tl â  Iii*' -in Mi i 4*’I. U m. (cmI'w iur«

: «*l V* tie* H«t x‘. ?..i*i twit Mu i f i . - .  .that 
In iiivMit IaI*i»i III h T fik* rt. v . (tx* * - : lowl 
tu(» w M#:'*. ttiat lit* iiiurM * tU iibt it
b.'imriM#: tt’«* tti* |n*«h *.
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a .4 #.4iK IHON iMo fitn* ahy
f**x f'tHs. n mtm-i t%A>itiMâ
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f ar I jirli aP
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,3Vliitt'.M r. Heycr says:
i!i iti'B for the nilitl •t t ii# rrei |\t i| from yontlirm. 

llvv 'ii M' nruttH-rlvMikrihy li>t if 1 bIiouIJ ti r̂ne hII« 1>n|
V. ill « ly th'it ii(ii(>Tikf!*ti> I'lrot, iiiixl fH-ri>ii>l {>ri nilurii9
atv.t .i-'*l tiD* •’••r fair* In Ntxnlicrn lTnii,»iiA atiil 
.“>t'inl*x TT^Mirhlff.in, |tix*iiiinmB were ft*r Teto*-
tabl' I* r.iTfK‘d from v"ur ^Vtlat firm enn lx .t%

'ihluV* .u i;r«T IirTr.ii, So. Ih nd, Iml.
t*' I'd o f thl« qaallty 1 am now ivmlv to mdl to cvc»v ona r  

who tlllfl a f;trm t<r filMiiti* a tf.irdcn, Bcndinir them FRKK f r f  f  
etrctahloand Kltvwor <'i«t:tU>tfU(',for 1̂ ST« Old ctjBtomrm 

need nol arlte for II. I rHt:«l”Kui* thi* m n#N»n lh«» nutlvo wllil 
potato. j «  H« bBEiiOBIf Urower, Murtii’bvad, Uaaak
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KriMul (to yoiinK Biithori: '• How I* your 
book of iHtouiH HcllliiK, Charloy? ” Youmt 
writer (icl(H)iuily); " Slow.” Krleml: “ What’* 
the matter? Don't (HHiple want iMietry any 
more?” •• Ve»; hut they won't pay a dollar 
for my p<H-iry when they ean aet a paper 
edition of Shakespeare for half the money. 
There’s too imieh dlllerenee In the priee.”

Every bottle of sh tllenlierifr's IMIls sold In 
any lis'alllv will sell In otheis; indeed the 
sale of tne ti/«r Isittle U often all the adver- 
tisina the iiietlieine needs to keep It In steady 
demand. It is not a iiiiraatlve, does nut sicken 
In the stomach, is i>eite<‘tly safe in any dose, 
and cures iimmHliately every foim o f Mala
rious disease.

I’erhapstosl sliows us thiiias, s«)nietinu*s, 
and puls them away aaaiii for us Pi aive us, 
hy ami hv. wlien we are biaaer; as mothers do 
wltli chirilren's playlhinas tliat are tisi lieuutl- 
■ ul for them to have rlaht olf.—.l/rs. iVlittiieii.

Mr. i.eo. Denterinan, New York city, .suf- 
.ensl nearly a month with a s«‘vere eoiiah, 
un! h i. Ilia It letl several remedies without 
eliel. ti'ially ii'eil Red Star t'onali Uiire 

wlneli. !ie s.iys, proved ''siH'edy and elTeet- 
lal.' — - ^ —
Tender-hearted yoima lady : "O . you cruel, 

iieartle-s ,i;tle »  retch I to rob IIio-m* issir birds 
of their eaas?”  Wieked llllle Isiy; “ Ho! 
That's the old un 'at you've aot on your bon
net. auc's she won't care.”

OffonalT* Breath.
1 was alllicttsl with .sore aums and very of-

orley’s
vlridonto. which entirely cunsl me. The liri-
'eiisive breath until I Used one Isix of Morn

ionbi .s siiiH-rior hi any dentifrice I have ever 
.isedor sold. W. I.k .vk , 1‘ leasant roint, Tex.

Si'hul/e; “ .\nd how do you like the parrot 
I sent vou?'■ Mullet: “  It was a bit touah.”  
,S.: •• What, have you eaten it.then? Why, the 
.•reature could ta lk !"  M .: "W e ll, why
didn't ;t say so, then?”

.Vo (hdiiiii In risti's Cure for Consumption. 
Cure* wt.ere other remnlies fail.

'—  • •  ■ —
It is one of the characteristic traits of civil

ized men and wi'iiien that iieople who live In 
'ities always atles't to lie very fond ot the 

-■oiintry. ami issiple who live In the couiitiy 
siways hanker for the life of towns.

A  Bapp7  Postmastar.
Tills ,s to certify that 1 tried one bottle of 

'A'omlerf,il Kiitht for a severe attack of In- 
dammstory Rheumatism to which I was sub- 
;ert and It is the tlrst thinii 1 ever found that 
wouhl !:ave any elTecL It cured tne in less 
'diaii torty-eixht hours. W m. T. MAiinnr, 

I'ostmaster Malvern, Ark.

The youn,( are miMt airreeable when In their 
is*tuv .iir there is ssiuiethlmtol the xravlty and 
•edateiiess Ilf the ohi, and the old when they 
reia:n -<eiiethlmt o f the liveliness and Kaiety 
•I the yo.unr.

•
We would be pleaseil to know of a man nr 

Aomaii who has never hail headache or Iteeii 
■mbjei't to Constipation. As these seem to be 
inlversal troubles a little ailvice may be In 
inter. Why should |s*rsoiis cram their stom- 

.-vchs with iiauseatina imnrallve pills, etc., 
*a’ !ia‘h sicken and detillilate when such a 
' ileasai t ami sterllnic lemisly as Frickly Ash 
'.litteis will ai-t iididly ami etfis-tlvely on the 
Iver, k.dtiey, siomai'ii and Isiwels, ami at the 

same lone tone up ami sireniThen tliewleile 
.vsteiii ausliiK heailaclie. isHi«tl|sitnai and

EOVIlOB O P T H E M IB B ie S IP P I.

Most of our iteoKraphers and map-makers 
now assert, and publish the fact to the vtorld, 
that l.ake itaska Is not the ssiurce of the Mis
sissippi, and, in proof ot their belief, have 
asslitned that dIsUnctlou to aiiolher sRialler 
iHMly of water to the south of Itaska, and 
named l.ake (ilazler, in honor of Captain 
Willaril (ila/.ler, the discoverer. This enter- 
prisliiK soh'ier and popular writer, in July, 
IsHt, oi'Kaiilzed and led an ex|>eilltiou to the 
headwaiers of the Mississippi, truversiiiK the 
riiUKli and almost impassable country of the 
Chi|i|iewas, to the west of Leech Lake, a 
wild section of Minnesota, which is believed 
bad never before been trmlden by the white 
man. The members of the expedition were 
furnished with camws and commissariat at the 
expense of the leader, whose ultimate object 
was the descent of the areat river from its 
source to t!ie (iiilf o f .Mexico. This feat was 
liiially accoiiipllslied, but we have m iwtodo 
only with the important discovery made by 
the Intrepid voyaaers after their arrival at 
Lake lUska. Tills lake, as is well known to 
every sclusd-lmy, was disi'overed hy iSchisil- 
crall III IVU, and has always be n held to be 
the source of the Mississippi. Hut Capl. tila- 
z.icr, from much study of the matter, had an 
iiikliiiK that the source lay lartlier to the 
south, and his iiidian aulde, t'he-uo-wa-ae-sie, 
whose liuiitina-arouiiil is in the Immolate 
vicinity, coiilinm d this conjecture by em- 
pliattcally assiirina him that another lake did 
exist to the south ot Itaska, and was eoiineet- 
ed tlieiewith by a resp«-etublestream, which 
was, III fact, till- infant .Mississippi fallina 
liitotliat lake, lienee It followed iliat lta.ska 
could not be the source of the Mississippi. 
'This coiitimatlon iletermlned Ulaz.ier to ex
tend his explorations. He ascended the 
stream, and witli tlie assistance of Ids auldes 
puslied Ids caniM*, tliniiiah the rer-ds and 
lushes and otlier olistriictlnns, Into a lieautlful 
and placid lake, nestliiia amona the umbra- 
aeous pines, and never, until now, known 
to exist. This lake he diM-iivered to be tlie 
dual fountain-head of tlie Fattier o f Waters, 
and tlie name of the discoverer was at once 
lixed U|Hiii hy his companions as its apprie 
priate desianatliiii. Lake (ilazler, now reixia- 
nized as the true source of the Mississippi, is 
about two miles iii diameter and nearly circu
lar III slia|H‘. Its .soutlieni shore Is rocKy, and 
the water as clear as crystal. So lonely is 
the rexion around the lake that tor fourteen 
days mit even an Indian was seen, with the 
exception of xiddes. The latitude of larke 
I • lazier was found by obs«Tvatiun to lie 47 
de|(, 13 min. ‘J.‘i sec , and Its lielxht alarve the 
Atlantic Ocean t>'<3 feet. 'The reason why 
the precise Im-allty ot the fountain-head of 
the river has been so lonx enveloiHsI In ol>- 
s<-urlty way be foiiiid in the fa<-t that It Is a 
lemote, iiiifrei|iientetl. and well-iilxh Inac
cessible rexion of ismntry, and entirely out of 
the usual route of the liir-trader.

The party, on leaviiix the newly-sllsr-overcil 
lake, desceiiderl the river, and filially, as be
fore hinted, alter a voyaxe of :i|s| miles—the 
lonxesi caiim* \uyaxe on reiurd—|Muldled out 
into the lii llfo f .Mexhsi, havlnx iNS-upieil Ills 
ilays III the jiiurney.—/losboi Tziiioezl/X.

T * B  FUM ISHHBITT U ID O B B

dl ' I f  'I di'Tressitix evils hi iiulckly disappear? 
«  ■

iii:;-.t health Is calcldiix, and all are Is-iM-tit- 
eil hy ..iita-'t with healihy |ssiple. Ill h<‘allh 
.s a l« ' ab'hinx. aiwl the most hi-alth) is-rsoii
« l ie ; . .......I liy eontart with the skk,

«
l ir a  O tar* ard ,

 ̂ Y im. 'Ttiree Little Maids, and otlier 
•eai.Iitiil I’aiiel Firtlires, tvl:t Inches, In l-% 
oi<ir> are xiven away by all dnixxlsts ami 
{ea.er.. w iTh every box of 
■ >r t; e ‘ eetli Ami xums, sulttrleiil to Iasi one 
ear. bir mly '*> rents.̂

\  .i'«h voicr, a nutise laiixh—triltes like 
't.e i ave suilileiily s|si||e<| many a favoiable 
I f *  -re..;on. 'I lie riilllvatbAi of tlie hawrl 
mu*’ . : al. not feixtie.1.

CansuBiptiea Buralp Curad.
t.- f '  It-iToa—

|- . 1 .. s«. r-« vmir rnelers ihal I have a piss 
1 >■ i.. ;r tor the Bleu I named .liai-aei- Hy
.Is t.n - V -.p ihmiiMinds III h-ipi'-ies eaete have 
tser - - -txar-enltj poreit I shai ts-xiad to send 

■ i.is .ii myr rennsly rasaioanyot your 
IS a-:• : seo hat I- • l■l.•lmllltl<ln ir itM-y will n-nd
lie V.. - rxi'is-ss soit || II ‘ ■
'u ly ■ T -\ sun I M

Tb
letiv 
.iis-r*»..i 
’ •rA'-i; .1

i-t

Loeh  Jaw .
« I 'A  ••PlilMis. T k x a s , An*. 17, l '«A  

line '.arxe l-s-s of Womlerful Klctit cured 
.uy m.'Te lit iic-x-Uw. It Is Indy a wonderful 
ure s:.il the le- 1  -viler of any |>reiiarallon In 

ti^v atki t. Vo isie can afforil to be wlthmit 
,t. Eli II. ilAuntx. For sale by all dealers.

> - .e -tixht to remiinl amither of mislor- 
Viine ii mhk llllle  sutti-rer dissi iMit roni|iiain. 
iiel ' wl.ich tlieie are lei means pm ise^  of 
l l ' i  s: - X.

AN ACEO PCOESTRIAN.
.V-XI to a waikinxaMirh la Mr. K. M Aauiler 

rak .:#  a.'tii-B miles in one day. dsli naand 
- .X He ilri-s St Afliens, lis.. Is tsyeark 
id, as sd a ruanina ulrer na his i x in yxara 
e is * a ; ntury—ant prer o is to thst dry 

■ a.t ( - ns si-d over kail a mile per day fnr • 
oars vff go iter, vke Hsnmr Wat. kmaa 
: , T !•' cxiein Joknann say Ihal II B II
.(s . r and r>-st..r< d him.

This Is aUuit the most remarkable title that 
I have Ms-n in some time. It lieails an arti
cle on Hie study ol dlm'lplliie for clilldren. 1 
caiiiHH dll better than mpy a paraxiapli:

“  IVrhaiis the lollowiiix plan, whk-h I 
adopted exiM-rlmentally smne time axo, iiiav 
coiiiiiieiid Itself to some parents, even IIhkixii 
I have iHi woiKlertuI results to iitfer. In an 
old mssHiiit ISMik I liaveafew  |Mixes itevotisl 
to each of my childreti: In the luirt devoted to 
eai'li ehlld I note the< Iteiise under lls pro|ier 
date, the iMiiilsIiment adopleil orpiinlslimeiite 
It the first has mil provid sulheleiit, and the 
results. For Instance, on swli a day I lind 
that Lilly, axis! four, ipit at the shoe-black lux 
Isillle, solied tier own hamls and the baby 's 
tns'k. ruiilrhiiieiit: tai cake at lum-heoii. 
Tears, but ihi rx|Uessions ot reiieirse. Twelve 
days after, anxinlinx to the levixer, Lilly tried 
the |sil|sh-ls>ttle axalii; this time site was 
rooi|ielle<l to wash her own haials until the 
lasivestixe o f blarkhuf bad illsap|ieareil; It 
bsik tier naif an lemr, ami there Is no record 

Morley 'sTirhlmiiik ' of a repi-tltam ol tlievilteiise. 'Turtdux to an
other |HU(e, I itml that with Claire, axed two, 
theiNdv rewetly for nauxhtiiiess, until within 

j a fortiilxhl, has been a xetitle whlpplnx; she 
|N-rs|sied III |stkliix her linxets Into Ihe lly- 1 wheel of Hie sewlnx iiiarlilne, and In xi tlliix 

j tliem Jammed In hurt an drawers. Siirh mis- 
' lia|is as slie met wlin seemed (Hily to etsxsit- 
; axe her, ami Hie only » niem-kHui tetuedy mitesl 
I Is, 'whl|>pe<r; after winch ttiere Is a hlank In 
I the ricvrtd lor several days. Mure I liavr be- 
• xuii to write lids imper, laiwever, Claire was 
■ caiixht |N(klnx bits of |«|s-r thmiurh the tlre- 
s leen In orvler III watch Hh-iii iHini, Her 

, nurse loumi tlial Hie waniinx. 'No, mi! n o !!'
I was not sullicleiit aisl even whlpplnx tailed 
bi slop it. .S.I I put lii*r llmrers so near Ihe 

, lull ixsHs Hial It was decldeiiljr painfuL Tliat 
. was Mime days axo. ami luiw wlien Ml«s 
Claire hnds a lilt ol pa|H-r site may look hnix- 

' liixly al the lire tm t^loreslie xels there she 
stops ami harself exclaims, ‘ No, no! m i!!' 
It isiuK necessasy toxo liirUier Into this Idea. 
Tlie eatllet we bi^in tu rlasslly |Hiiilslinieiils 
ami th< Ir results tlie lietter.”

Tlie suhjert Is mie that sImhiM rail lot earn
est tluwxblfuliiess on tlie |svrt ol itnietils. In 
Hie spirit III I'nsiiisies the Mn-letirt. we 
way alleniid toeiifoiceiHie kind ol iniiilsh- 
nient INI all kimis ol rhildmi. but the result 
will be dtsaslious.

IB  T B B  BITOBBM.

1‘umpkin llreail. tltiei|ii4l1 stewnt |mnip- 
; kill run Hinsixh a Hoe sieve, one iiuart b.ittep 
milk.‘ Hie leas|ssHiliil ol salt, one cup ol New 

I I irleaiis iiHtlssses. riNiMiiewl eiuHIxli to make 
a Hie-k hatter. Hike In a D.ilrh oven s|oar|y 
all iiixIiL In Hie nuNnliix II will be baked

B H AM BFO L ABUBB 
Baaped upon a Motad Bnffllabman for 

H is Opsn Honsaty.

W m. Ell. Roiisu.n, M. U., L. R. C. 8. L, M. 
K. (J. C. 1*. L, late of the Royal Navy, of Eng
land, ha.s xot Into profesalunal trouble for 
writing the fulhiwliix open letter to the editor 
of the London Fnin ltu  Ituclor:

“  1 believe It to be the duty of every physi
cian tu make kuowii any means or remedy 
whereby sickness can be prevented, and it Is 
fur this purpose 1 write tu give my experience 
both here and abroad. 1 ask the puDlieatiou 
of the statement that peo|de may be warned 
before it Is too late, to say To them that there 
Is at hand a means by which they may be re
stored to perfect health. It is well known to 
the medical world, and Indeed, to the laity, 
that a certain disease is making a terrible 
havix-; that next tu consumption It is the must 
fatal, ami that when fully developed there is 
iiothiiix to l>e done lor the sull'eier.”

"  I Miy sic Ians and scientists have long been 
trying til throw lixlit ii|Hin the cau.-ie, and if 
iMisslhle, Hud In nature a medicine for this 
ratal malutly. 'They have shown, absolutely, 
that the bliHid-purityiiix orKaiis of vital im
portance, are the kidneys, and that when they 
once lull, the |s>lsoii which they should take 
out of Hie bliHHl is carritsi hy the blood Into 
every part of the body, deveKi|i‘ iix disease.”

"  In my hospital practice in Kiigland, liidiu 
and .Vouth America, and also wliile a surgeon 
in tlie Koval Navy o f (treat Britain, 1 gave a 
gieat deal of attention to Hie study of diseases 
lit Hie kidneys and their organs, and found 
Hint not only was the cure of clironlc Bright's 
l>l.sease hopeless, but that knliiey disease was 
remarkably prevalent; much more so than 
generally known, and was the caii.se o f the 
majority of cases of sickness, and further, 
that the iiUMlIcal protessiuii has un remedy 
which exerts any alMoliite coutrul over these 
organs iii disease.”

".Some tiiiie axo when 1 had a case which 
resisteil all regular treatment,—which la very 
limited,—complicated wTh the pasalng of 
stones from the kidneys, much against my 
will 1 |H-rmitte«l my patient to use Warner's 
safe cure, ot which 1 had heard iimrveluua re
sults 111 hlscasi- the result was aimply mar
velous, as the attack was a severe one, and di- 
velopmeiit very grave, foran aiialysis alioweil 
|ier cent, of albumen and xranulartubecasts.”

“  The action Ilf the meillcliie was singular 
and liusimpreheiislble to me. 1 had never 
seen anything like It. Tne patient recovered 
pniiiipliy, and is to-day a well and healthy 
man. 'I his sHmulaltd my iiniulry into the 
merits of the remedy, and after the analysis 1 
loiind It to be of purely vegetable character. 
Iiurmless to take under all clrcumslanceit.”

“ Uastllig aside a I professional prejmllce I 
gave It a thorough trial, as 1 was anxious that 
my iialleiits should tie resloixsl to health, no 
matter by w hat medicine. 1 preset ilied it In a 
great variety ol cases. Acute, rlir<Hilr, 
liright's Disease, Cimixv siion ot the Kidneys, 
fatal rh of the Bladder, and in every lustaiuv 
did it speevlily effect a cure.”

“  For thisreasiHi I deem it my duty to give to 
the world this statement rcganiliig the value 
ol Warner's safe cure. I make this stateiueiil 
oil facts 1 am pieiNtrisItopristuceaiidsubstaii- 
Hale. I apiieal to physicians of large practice 
wIhi know iMiw isimiiioii and deceidivr dis 
eases of the kiilney v are. to lay aside prvifes- 
sioiial prejudice, give their iiaHeiits Warner's 
safe cure, restore Uieiii to |iertrct health, earn 
(heir gialltuile. aiel thus he true physictans."

“ I am satislietl that moio than ooe-half of 
the deaths which isviii III Liigiaiid aMcaiistsI, 
primarily, hy iiii|silrii| a<‘li<Hio| iiie kidneys, 
and ther<Misei|iient releiilNiii III the hhi d ot 
the |Mi|s«iiaMis uilc and kidney acid. Warner's 
safe cure cai|s«-s the kidneys to expel this 
poliuNi, rlnrlis llte escajie of ailiuiiien, re
lieves Hie iiitUmmatloii and prevents Illness 
tmiu liii|silri-d aial tiii|ai«etlshe<l bhssl. Ilav- 
llig liad lieireHuiliseveiite<'nyears'eX|>etleiMe

He that la indifferent to the welfare of others 
will have but few claims of charity obtruded 
upon his notice; but no truly charitable spirit 
need ever be at a loss, in such a world as this, 
for (NMiaslons to do good, and we may be sure 
of our uiifaithfuliiess It we are Ignorant of 
them. s • -------

Day’s Horse I ’owder, before the public for 
many years, is now the farmer’s standard 
remedy.

The average kitchen furnishes many dys
peptic patients fur Ur. Bull's Baltimore ITUs 
to cure.

Ur. Bull’s Baby Syrup will quickly relieve 
and cure all pains that babyhood Is subject to.

None so good—DrexeTs Bell Cologne. *  
cents.

Isaac'Taylor says ; “ Men may wage war 
with the devil without hatred; but nut with 
their fellow-men. Whltetield’s fai-e, wlille 
deniiimciiig all the Bowers of Darkness, still 
wore its usual loving sweetness; nut so the 
I’ liritan's when jirelacy was in his eye.”

.......♦
Tou Can’ t Bead This

s’ ilhout wishing to Invcstlxa'c, it you arc wise. 
Send y-mii- aildress to HsIleU A fo „  Portlanil, 
Maine, slid you will receive, free, full Inloriiiu- 
iloii about work that you can do, and live at 
biiine, wherever you an* located, at which you 
cun caru fraui t i  to and upwi i-di dally. 
Some have earned over '‘.VI In a day. Csplial 
not rciiulred! you are started free. All la new 
lioth sexes; all asis. Snug little lurtunet 
HWkit all workers

bhiftlessness is mostly another name for 
aimlessness. 1‘urjiose directs energy, and 
liurpose makes energy.

CONSUMPTION CURED.
An old physician, retired from practice, hav- 

aix had placeil in his bands by an Kaat India 
missluiiary the formula of a simple vegutahlo 
remedy for the speedy and (lerniauent cure of 
Consumption, llroiicblHs, Catarrh, Asthma and 
all Throat and hung-AltecUnns; also a potltlve 
Slid raillcal cure for Nervous nebillty and all 
Nervous Complaints, after hariiix tested its 
wonderful ouratire ptiwert In thouaanda of 
caaea, has fell It hit duty to make It known to 
his suffering tellowi. Actuated by this motive 
aiidadealrs to relieve human suffering. I will 
H-nd free of charge, to all who desire It, this 
rei'lpe. In German. French nr diigliah, with full 
dlrectiuns for preparing and uaing. Pent hy 
mall hv a>ldn-asliig with alaiiip. naming thia pa- 
^•r. W, A Novas, N!t {V<uxra‘ OUxk, R txhtM r,

brance of a gouii actiun, except tile Intentiun 
of doing a lietter.

OHTOCH N O TIC Ea
I prKPHKNVILLR DIPTKICT-Fikst Moran
! Uublmcir, at Dublin... .........  Keh .1 H
I ' srlion clr, at Graham's Chapxl....... Feb IX, l:l
Gulervilh* sta ................  Keh la. Si

I In dell and Hioo, at Iredell . Feh M, 37
I Miridian and H'alnut Ppnuga, at Meridian.

March t,N
Martin's Gap, at Kinx's Chanel.. Maix-b It. U 

F. C. PTapHxaMiN, F. E
■  •  m,

GAI.VKPTUK DISTMICT-Fihst Koran.
' Velase-o. at • listerCns-k .................  FehV.d
, w.sl Knd, Gsivi (tun.......................  F-h it. 13
Co uiuhla. al Co-uwbla .............  Feh is *i

I Maiaxonla.at Matagorda...................Fell31.17
' Coid Spring*, at Cold Pprings . V|a,ra \a 
I Cidar ilayou. al Aiel. Ckapa... . Man h It. 13
Washington Pt„ Houston.............. Man-h Is, t
hbearn. Hojston ........  Msn-b.‘ , tl

J F Fo m i.n, p. A

HFAl'MilST nisi KICT-Fin. t KofSO.

Crawford’s Baking Powder,
MANUFACTURED BY

TEXAS COFFEE, TEA & SPICE CO.,

C o v a a t t o x a ,  T o t

This Howder Is the BBHT IN EVERY KEPPBCT now on the Texas Market. Ask youriOrooar 
for it and don't pay a double price for an Inferior brand.

VICTOKIA DIPTKICT-F ikst Kookd.
(Joncrete clr...................................... Kcb S, #
Vorktown mil................................... Fell It. 13
Middletown clr............................... . Feh Id, tO

To the stcwanlt of the varloiit charge,: 1 
greet you lIi the name of our bleaaed Maater, 
and ask you to have at ieaat oni> fourtb of the 
preaclitr'a aalary by tho llrat c|uarterly meet
ing.

Let ui have a full turn out of the otliclal 
lucmbcra at every apiHiIntinent.

Koht. j . Dbkts, F. E.

W A X A H A C illE  D IP T M IC T -F iu a i KorND.
Italy, at Italy......  ....................... Fcbfi, d
Itoagor, at Kuihcrford'i aohoni houiu, Feh I't, 13
VVsxaliachie cir. at (Isk llraiich ........Feb lu tu
Rice and Chuttlcld, a t....... ................Feb tu, t7

H. C A hmztkuno, F. K.

BONHAM  D IP T K IC T -F 'ik s t  Koitnd .
I.ad< Ilia and Mt. Carmel....................... F'ub S, U
Commerce oir........................................ Fell It. 13
Ben Franklin oIr..............................  F’eb IP, tu
Golieroir......................................... F'eb tU, z7

As uurt la Ihe new dlatiiel, and I have no 
meiiiorauda of the plaveton the ulreuitt where 
Ihe i|uarteriy couten'iicet meet, the pn*achert 
are imiueati.sl to no Ify me by luali.

My addrotaii Blossom Fralrle. Texas.
John H. A llsn , P. B.

TBKKELL OIPTUICT-Fihst Uoono-
Foster.............................................. Feb S, *
Kemp................................................F'eb I*. 13
Mobertt........................................ F’eb 19, Ml

W. H. nr<iiiga,F E.

PAN PABA DIPTKICT-F'IHST KorND.
Pan .Saba SIS..............................1st Pun In F'eb
Pan Saba mis ...................  Wedm-s<Uy. F'eb s
Pan Palis clr...................  ........ t<l Pun In F'eb
Kiehiaiid nils .......................... ;id Pun in reb
Jobuson City mis......................«in Pun In Feb

M. A. IlLACK, F. E.

EL FAFO DIPTHIcT - F ihst K-iran.
Chihuahua.................. ...............  F'ehll. It
Uuraiigo....................................... Fell IS. Ml
tkinora...................... .................FebtU. t7

Jxrr. D. Pi 'KiniMs, F. B.

Pl'LFHl'KPPKINGP DIPT.-FlKST IMcxii.
..FeliA.*

„  „ ................  F'eolt,13
F'lishurg *la ........................... F’eb IS, tu
las-shurg clr al Hearn's Chapel........  F’eb 9«, 37
Gull man elr at Liberty ...............MarebAS

M' L Cl ISTUN, F K

DALLAS DLsTK IIT .-F 'ihst Korao. 
•iraperme clr at GraiN'VliM* 1st Pun In Feb 
le'lsinon eirat W ebb's Chappell .td Pun In F'eb 
la wisrille oir al Chin's Chanel. 3d Pun lu F'eb 
CiK-hran ai.d Caruih clr at Cochran.

Ith Pun In Feb 
H M Fowsha. P. K.

Kiley Springs ob- al Kiley pprings 
Winsbnmcrral W’lnsbnm.

ill mv |•̂ uft•»sl.Hl, I cxiu*cletiH.ius|y aiMi em- 
pliatlrall) stale that 1 have been able to give ,

IJvlngaion clr. at l.lrlngston 
Llls-rty eir, at Lita ny

A«l*ln-*s H.-*iss-l 
.1*1 IS an Vork

-r  |ir«ivlde|iee, wilirh Is siifflrletil to 
.'I leir iitiieisl exlretulltr. I* e<|iially ! 
Ill laii |ireM*TvatbPi lu Uie Bsist
.::;allvn.

Pnurgi-r clr. at Kountxe. 
Newton rlr,at Newioa. . 
HurkevI le clr, al Iturkeville 
Ja,|K*r sta, al Jasper 

. Jasper m s. at Spring Mill
more relief and etfeel more ruivs by tlieliseof | Momei i-ir, at llonier .........
Warner'* *afe riire Hiali by all Hie iKher metli- | Moms-w elr, at Mesrsiw 
rliM’s a*ref1aliiable loHie |ir<ifi'-lim. the ma-i 
Jtirlty of wlilrh, I am siMt)’ to aay, aiv very ,
Ulirettalli In tlieir aelloii.”

“  Isn't that a stralgtitfurward, manly letter?''
”  Imletsl It Is."
”  M ell, but iloy.iu kiHiw tlie autlpirliaa been 

dreauliilly intseeuttil tor •  riling It ?”
•• How »<i? Wliat lias lie ibaie to roertt It ?”
“ Itolie? Me ha* »|*iken Hie initli'nul of 

stImsiT bimI bis feitiiw |ili)st<'iaiis, who xraiit 
Hie iHiblle to think Hie) have a mniHilinly in 
ruling illseasen. are terribly angry with him 
tor admitting professuaial iiiabllitjr to rearh 
rvrialii dlwatlerv

"  I lial lettet rrealed a wiXMletful sensation : 
aiiHHig the titirsi rlas>es bikI Hie public, 11ns .
(airxxt Ihe iksdor* terrtbly, Tlie College td 
.'siirgetMi* and iJueen'* t'.Hlege, frnai which In- 
slitulhPi he was graduatml. askei* for an ex- { 
idanalPm of his uiiigxifessHmal coniliirt, ami 
leittlHsI him that uiilt-ss he niaile a retraetioii

...... F’ch "i s

..... F'eb It, I I
. F'rbla. :>• 

.. F'eb 33. 34 
F’. b * .  r  

March V. a 
Man h It. I I 

. March U. Is 
Marx-h I*, tn

H. M. peHoi-i.a. F. K.

CHAPPELL HILL D irTKIiT-F'iNsr Koran
Caldwell ...............................    FVb 7, a
Dtsinvilic ........................................ Feb It. U
lexlngt'ia...........................   FVti M* "h
I tHlcja ndenor ....    F't-b to. f7
Mt.ami ......................................... March '..a
Korkdale........................................Manb It, If
Davlila ......................................  Marrb |s. 5*
t aaM-mit elr......................................March Ml. 17
Cameninala ..................................  April 3,3
Maiaviuerir - ..............................  AprllM, M

Tie* d.siriet sirwanls will Meet In I'aidwcl*. 
F'-bruary «. at It m. I Iruat tle-n* will be a lull 
Blteielanreaiet Ihal each will bring with him 
the amount for b.a paalor a Miiarv.

H V. PMll.r«iTT. F. B.

P-t. 
*e*i •

•V »

. •. sxid liti .• gbwtu. Maud, ‘ we are 
siMie h *n* I made al our tetuse.”  
amie assist J «'«' **fte.*aitse 

t iti serv ant after three If*  and I 
,w a.-.at tasa an gvast f*ir nn.y to make

•e -c.lsllsrlidltie III Hie maturist !• not 
'  • I ■ .Niiiicin that w r ma) reasonably 

f! c }< ijiig tn  bcexentplary in that-x:-*
----------------

KcdotaaiaeBt wt a sorad.og Physician.
•• i i»t sol HarbyaProphyiScteFluM cx- 

f* - s . -  . \ - a 1 * .inieciaf<t and di-tsiorlrcr. and 
•in. .t *0 s m i t b c  , re ara'Nin. wiH*n*T-r 
It; r* an H* aivc di« •*«r»*** ln*ra wnuiiJa. 
ST a* <- -•» f tc , II I* woiHp-rtuI In ‘ts aetPin. I 
• -*r* , r .T ib«* t»e*t pn-|*amlKin I areiw aa a 
.a -.-•- • .*1.111 h**r*a or sesr e fcTt-r."

CHisar.i.i Las IS, M D . Fhila

I
■he

,-v3 !.ardly le* pressed forr.bly cieaigh on 
■ '••iitioii o f ilie sliiiietit Hint tin re Is

scaire.y a natural p Ih nomemm wliicli can be 
iilly X ,d .''iinplctely explained in alt its rii- 
*iiii.-7a 1 *es without a iiiibiii ot several. |ier- 
;a|-s ol ail, the scleticea.—,N(r J>Jiii U irm h tl.

At i.anta. Ga„  May I. |sst,
11. ar '  r Idwvlng Hoslon, Ma*a , two months 

ig". a:.#e to n-inaln longer ap|w*ared wrtain... , _ _  ;,se III n-inaln . ...
ieatn. f a.sc.atrsi and with abortm*as of breath 
•o that I • lent I could md walk nnryarJa with- 
out rti pp.ng to rrat, I reached Atlanta, and 
orhl •• *t<'pping wah aom** frieiela I heard of 
Pmitb s II nod pyrup. with no faith In any 
.iM*d:rire, I was Induced to trv It A fter uaing 
me N  tt e t was an Improved I could walk 
from one en-t o f Atlanta to the outskirts 
of iFf otne-. Thinking It waa the rilmale 
ih%l t*er.«m<*l me. I iitacontinucd the iiae 
o f the TMil cIne. and in one week I was 
-ach when- I began, not able to walk I 

serf f'-rlhe *econd liottle. and In two days was 
K trg a r .  If eonsiimptlTi* hnr-w of Pmttb's 

lllnor s jn ip . you would have to im-rraae your 
eaimcity i r manfactiir.ng

W tth grab ful apprec.atlon of the mtsliolne. 1 
remain, V ry truly, BHEblTlN JUHNPnS.

If yo jr  <lri.gglat taa ft not n stock, hav<- him 
send to John. B. DanicL Whoicaaii- Drugglat, 
.Atiaota, Ga ___ ^

A  lady having spoken sharp')* to Dr. Farr, 
api'Iog.rtsrt hy saying; *' It Is the privilege of 
wdliien 'o  talk nonsense ”  “ No, matlam, it 
iaiHit tl.eiriirlvIlege.buUlielrliilirmlty. Ducks 
would walk If they could. Imt nature siilTer-< 
rhem otiiy to waddle.’ ’

-------------------w -------------------

A  Oood Beputatlon.
“  Druicvt’s fboiKhlol Tr«>e» ”  have been he- 

forr the public many reara, and are every- 
wbere aoknowledgtd tn tie the tawt remedy for 
all throat trouMea.

Mrs. P. H EiMotl. Rldgefleld. Conn ,sava: *'f 
I<rt< IWXT tirrn trilhmil Ihrm /ur Hi* hid thirty 
yrorv. IFijHhi os mum think iif bring trlHiuiif 
•oeorlk "

‘Tncy quickly relieve Coughs, Pore Throat, 
and Bronchial Affect ona. Price SR cenia. For 
. va ‘ arerywhere, ar.d only In boxei.

, IlHWtMighly and reml) fur hreakfasL 
* '  l*H-kird Ctaiftah.—mmk first In nddwatir 

, unMI Well ftv shened. ptrk tine bihI |h'1 Ih 
I fr)ing-|mn. with two taldt •issttis id butler, 
ipie-lialt leaeuii «weel cream ig  Millk, iwrtper 

, bi stastm. Sdir until very hot, then serve.
Cream saure for bakrti |sdat<ies. t hie pint 

. sweet milk, lieal to a bulling puliiL and sHt 
, inhi Billk two tatdes|aapis com start h, and 
. Iwn laldrspiNHis Iwitler mixed bigrtlirr until 
’ very snuartli. AtM a little ndd milk If batter 
; ihs’s imH make it snuaith, M  it bull Hiiee mile 
; ulea, then. If al hamLnnedialf trariipof warm 
, reeaaa Salt bihI ne|tper bi seasipi. also a sprig 
I uf cbupiwd parsie) .
I llaah Cakes.-.’vrrairv nf meal tliat many 
wirtiien Ihniw away ran be matte into hash 
rakes that are nice Itir break (a*t, sa) s Mrs. 
F’lirfiisli In Cuttege Hearth. Herr la the re* 
ri|N-: IHie-Hilnl mewl tu tariellilnls |aitatucs 
rlHipiwd Hne. Seasun with salt and |iep|ier, 

^  I mtd a large piece of butter, and water enough 
bi make >|iilte moist. Set it on Hie stove to 
lieat, tlien have realty a few slices of rtisp 
iHitttend tiaist; spread the bash un Hiein aiul 
pile up like Jell) rake. Cover tightly 
II steam a ahile tier>ite serving.

Sieaineil I’ liddlng.—Dim* rupfiil of siair 
milk, one riipfiil uf nH*lasses, utm eupful ut 
suet Hiiely elHifqied. one rupfiil of drieil mr- 
raiits, one teas|saiiiful uf si ala same uf sail, 
a little rluvea, alls|>k*e ami cinnamun. and 
eiNHigh H'Sir bi stiffen well. Steam iMir and 
niie-liair laiurs.

Frai*tieal Ameri<*an CiNikery and lloiiselmld 
Management IS the title of a rec-ivit work hy 
Juliet Cursun. it Is puhllsheil liy IHmIiI, Mead 
and Co. There am iearly six huibimt pages 
In tills wink. aiM< euplous illiistratluns. It will 
he placed upon niy shelves fur lefercbre. 
Mlsst'ursofi very Justly elaims that sIh> has 
prepateil "an  every-day taaik fur Amertcan 
lioiisekeepers, giving the roust an*eptalile eti
quette of American hospitality, and mniiire- 
lienslve and minnt** dlrectlims fur inarketing, 
carving, and general taWe-servk*e: tugether 
with siiggrstlims fig  the diet o f children and• Ka wlghlr

the) would disripllne him.
** The durbg r^dleil llial lie allowed bis pa

tients to make use of Warner's safe cure uuly 
alter all Ihe regular methmU htnl f>illi>l. ami 
when lie waa salisHeit ttial Hiefe was mi puasb 
Me iHiia* for tin III. I ' inpi their rreuvei), after 
liavIng iiseil Warner's safe cure, he was so 
nineh s'irprisevi Hiat In* wcule Hie alaivv* letb r 
to Hie /‘iimltp fsc-pu*. lie  regrettml Hiat Hie 
faa-ultlea liaiml lault with his arti wi in Ihe 
niatter. but lie could nut cunsclentbuialy re
tract the (acta as written to tlie roinltp fa* 
(or.

•• Tlic faculties of biith colleges replied that 
unless lie retmctevl Hiev shtaiM ciil him off. 
whirh wmild natiiratl) •Man M m lona tepiln 
pr*ori*'tnq hi* jov.ii **ifoi, amt also prevent 
his securing amilherap|a>intmeht In the Ibiyat 
Nav) r*

The llliistrtuus iliadig's ilileniina I* certainly 
an unpleasant ipie. emnlia/ing, as It dura, hnth 
h|s own biaiesi)-, ami ttwriaitniiptlbie preju- 
•lire amt bIgoU)' id English medirai nM-n. 
Tin* Bia-ses. however, having mi sympathr 
with tlndr mpiseiise, heepipi using Hie Pemrilj 
he so highi) iissimineiHis ami get well, whlb 
Ihe rlrh and able dr)wsid n|sin the prrjodlnsl 
ilortors ami d ie ! ^

llnnled INdabies.- Cut wlialevrr number 
M )  In* tussled of rsiid bulled |atlatoea Into 
s lim  letigtliwise. alaait a qimrier fd an Inch 
thi'-k: dip ewrti slice In Itapir, ami lay Ihewi be
tween a neaiMIng broiler. Ilavelhettrrelear, 
ami when mph sides are nierly Mxiwned. la) 
Hie slices ini a hid dish, put a plecr at butter 
iMi each, and seawm with pep|ier and salt

OAINBPVILLB DIPYKICT-riaar Koran
Ibewiureir ............ ................. 1st Pun in F'<-b
Aurora mu....................  ........ a4 Pub la FeVi
Mountain Ppringelr..................1*1 Pun la F**ii
Tb-nioncTr ............. . . tth Pun In P-b
H Ckory Creek mla . . . .  ... 1st Pun in .viarxh

M C. Bi at ant up, F. B.

PAN MAKCitP DIPTMICT-Finsr Borpn. 
Pan M*iene c r.al HamaChapeL tat Pun la F'eb
Gniualea. at Ootuaua .............. S4 Pun la Feb
aan Marcm ................. ai Pua la Feb

H. O. Homton, F B.

PAN ANTliNKt DI4THICT-Fia*T Mor»o.
F caaanton elr. at F'airview ...... Ul Pun in Fet.
Pnn Antonio. Tmru Fark...........M Pun In Fi '*
Boerae.at Uorrbr...............  M Pun In i!

B. H vnaia, p. B.— —  «  ■
PHBRMAN DlffTH irT-riasT But «n.

IVnUoneIr .....................................  F rbV*
V na Alai)ne eir...........................  F*-i. u.14

cir........................  . Febib. 3U
ar. M. PaxLToa, F. B.

iViBFt'f CHBIPIT DIPT.-Fiaar Boi *n
Lagaiioclr. at iiakviile ......................... Feb*
Nan IMero uag Laredo,....... ..................Feb 14
CXirpus Chriati ata. at rorpua ChrUII F'eb m 

A lvnson Baowp, F B

GRANBCKY UlgYRICT-l IBar Burnn.
Deadamoaa mu..........................let Pun la Feb
nan. sta ............................... M p«n In Feb
l^keundaem .a ....... . .M  Pun in Feb
Tnrockmortna m.t ----  ... tlhPunin Feb

E A. Baibar, F. B.

wm  LDENlEIli
=PAPER=

MISSOlfBI-PACIFIC
RAILWAY

Iiternatioiial and Great Noitlieri
H A I L K O A D  D I V I S I O N

G M o i, GoMod ail leilemi
KAILROAD.

■chndulgin Xilact Sandsy, lapt. ST.’M

tlai!
.NURTH GAILY

-airealuQ. Lv 3,a0 )>.m.|Uv } i i  a.m. 
Houiion.... U r 4. «  n.m.'Ar tJ t a.m 
Pnietllna.. |AllJBp.ni.
Texarkana. Ar 7A5 a.m.
Lillie Koch. Ar 1.40 p.m.
St. Uvula . ‘.\r7.aia.m 
KanaaaCII) A ra  lsa.m 
Cblcaao iA r7.Mp.m 
New_£ork_J^rj3in_g^

POCTH DAILY

La gw  P.I
A rAM p.!

Ga.veaioo 
Houaiun... 
Fa.eallDa. 
Trialkana 
LluUlbick * 
PI. Louia 
KanaaaCity,

T 7 __
LaLtU

'.4U p.m. A l i  U p.m. I r i U  mri 
iJWp.m. L lu.lta.m. LaU im m .

Chlragn 
New York I

L v 3.iBa.rn. 
Lvaju p.m I 
L l3.Up.rn. 
iLvaJu p.m : 
Lv hM  p.m 
Lv 1.44 a.m. 
Il.v a.ixia.m.

SOLD) TRAINS
WITH

Nob. is  and 17 ■ ••kman tt..

NEW YORK.
ARTIFICIAL LIMB MAUFACTU* 

RING COMPANY,
9 0 0  J P o n x x a  d k 'v o s B \ a o ,  

FITTSBUHCM. PENNSYLVANIA.

Every member of whieh 
Wear* an aitiBcial leg 

Imsirpnrab-d by the Mate 
ot Fennaylvaaia

■ vsrrai-rrn i 
a d j u s t a b l e  LACING 

SOCKET LIMBS.
Tbe moat is-mforiabia and 

durable II ab amt tbe nransd 
apprna<-h to lb. natural mrm 
la-rnf any InveaibHiol tbeage 

Wi. are autb.wiinl to make 
timid lor p>i<lH-ra ua Uovara- 
mrnt order*.

Writ.- for cataHgue, whieb 
give* a fu ' deaer pttoa ol 
111.-*.- a*g«. with numersHia ear- 
liBt-ai.-* tmm pi’rauna uaibg 
tbem.

ahra Patrora cannot vlall 
our rolabliabmeni we forward 
b.aaka to laBa meaauro.

J. W. THOMPSON.
gd crstTy mm4 MBfMNTpr*

TO PR EA C H ER S.

the sick.
l7cmrtU for FltairCracks.—In reply to for

mer Iminirlcs a friend writes: ”  In regnni t« 
the cement for llnor cracks wc would say. If 
the newspaimrs i tidm U|i slightly) are put into 
fiaate, iireiareil as stateil in the Obsenrr of 
June 3, w'liile it lx b.iillng hot, no dlfficulty 

III be fuuml. ------0  I ■
O AKD IXS

TB B  a i o o B s r  T a m o  o k  t s i b  o o k - ’ 
T IH B K T  I

for It* age. in Hie line id Kiisiness "oHeges. 
Is Iawrvoce Al tiiiflills. '•loaml nri FJm wt.. . 
Dallas. Texas. It must he visited In order I 
that It may be fully rsHiipreheml.xl Mid apfins- 
rlateiL

Here will be tmind a« evtdeiavx o f genuine ■ 
aiid ii*t i nierit ami siiperiorily, the largest Karultv—all 

s|mrtaiists in Hie varimis d.-|«rtments; the 
largest BltemUnce. Indh da) ami n ig l i t t l ie  
|.loneer Mid lamt of biisliieas ednratora of the 
wliole Nmittiw. St. tfold medals, diplomas, 
ami flrst preinliiiiis of many Texas F'airs, In- 
clmllng all those offered by Ihe late "  Dallas 
Male F'air amt F7x|ais||t.Hi.’ '

The ciirticiilum lm*tiides llook-kreping In 
every variety as ai.plied to the varkm* 
hraiiehes of trade and eonimerre, Coniiner- 
rial Ijiw . Matliematlrs. Ilii«ineas and ttn.a- 
meiital Fenmanshlp, ('orres|Hindenre, BMik- 
Ing. Hiislm*ss F'ornis^NlHirt-haiid, Type-trrlL 
ing. Telegraphy ami Nnsie.

Ntiidenta may enter anv day during the 
year, there being no varatlon. and all that b> 
neeiwsary to matririilate In this liistitntlon Is 
at ordlnar)' F'.ngllsh etlneallmi. Tlie proprie
tors will refer Hie piibllr totiHHisands of their 
gradiiMes liolilltig responsible and IncraUre 
positions in nearly every large business house 
ot Dallas and thixmghoiit the NoutharesL 
Don't fail to send for their College Journal.

Io*mon Drops.—L'lain a half a |siuml of 
finely powdered sugar, isiiir Jii*t em.ugh 
lemon Juice to dissolve It, ami boil it until it 
Is like a thick syrip. Dn.p thU on plates anil 
|iut in a wMiii place to haraen.

Ntigar Candies.—8lx eii|>s of .sugar, one eiip 
nf vinegar, one o f water, one spmmfiil of but
ter, siKi one teasiHMiiifnl of .sisla dissolveil In 
hot water. Ihdl all together without stirring 
for half Ml hour. KlHvor with lemon ur va
nilla This may be pulled like uiolas.ses ran
dy, or cmiled on a hutter.sl plate.

Chocolate Cream Dmiis.—Mix one-half a 
Clip of cream wlUi two of white sugar, bidl 
smi stir full lire minutes. 8<*t the dish Into 
another of cold water, and stir until It b> 
eonies hard. Then make into small balls the 
size of marbles, and with a fork roll each 
separately In the elioeolate, which In the mean
time has betui put in a howl over the boiling 
tea kettle and melteit. I’ lit on bniwn paper 
and cool. Klavtff with vMillla This will make 
fifty dro|>s.

FVIRT w o r th  OlFTRICT-FiagT B-.i na
MaasbeHl ..............  Feb 4.*
V.i.aa.-1 'reek...................................  Feb 13. U
Fiwi Worth eir.........................  Feb I* *.
Grandvb w ........................................Feb 34. 37
Ariinetnti ....................................  March 4, 4
.N'naaRtrrr.........  ........  Marrb 13,11

Fvu'i. F. WnioHT. r  R. 
Lock Hi X .t.a Wavo, TVias 

— - w --- -
WF..\TIIRRFOHD O l!v rK irr-r iM O  Rorsp.
w.sitberfnrd elf. a Anncta ........ ..... Feb 3
F. .birado elr. at He1 bel........ .................F.-b 4 4
V .neyant City m:t .......... ...............  Feb*
I'snai-r mla at iiawkina' Chapel.....  Frb 13, U
!*e) mour................ ...................... Feb 1*. 3*

JinoRS HaRALsos, F. E

j A L L  l O D E B N  I X P U O V K M E i n b ,

THRUrOH BRTWRRn

GilTESTOI D O  ST. LOUIS.
W IT H O U T  O H A H O X  OW 

Of aay OMcr.ptioo. aa< Oa.y oa* Chaag* m

CUICAOOy

CLNCLXJiATI,

LOUIS VILLEg 

BALTIMORE,

WASULNGTUN,

Ftiladeliiliia, In Toit Bnti,
Aad Othgr Friaetpa. auag la tba

M EM BERS ^ORTH AND EAST
OF THE

TRAIN LBATINO OALTBBTOB *1

Five Conferences

The Hoston Keror.l advises freslmien In col
lege to keep a diary thtoiighoiit the course. It 
Is a fart that the diary for Hie first year wmild 
he, as anile, Interesting, If written randldly. 
At sceoiint of a freslmi man's feeling when 
held under a pump or siimked out would be 
harrowing eiHmgh to turn a snail boy's hair 
gray. ______^ _____

Plaurlay and Pnauaoala.
T. F. Itanihart, M. I>„ of Clailmme Parish, 

|jk, writes: "Permit me to say to the public 
that I have tried Wonderful Eight in my prar- 
Hee and tliid it tn be a good medlolne In pleti- 
rtsyand I’tieuiiionla. Nothing to ei|iial it to 
lleve pain. — • --- -

There are only two wavs of Impressing any 
thing on the memory—either Intensity or dura
tion.

Honford’s Acid PhosphBte.
Daotdad Banellt 

Dr. Jons F. vv Hrxi.xR, Hudaon. N. T „  says: 
" I  have given It with derided bcnellt In aoase 
ol Innutrition of the liralo, from abuse of alco- 
bol.” _

I f  a man wants to drown sorrow in the 
howl, let him try a bowl nf water. UowU of 
liqiuff are already too full of sorrow.

MAK8H.XLL DISTKItT-rinirr Rufsp.
Kilgore clr. al Mt Moriah .................... F'eb 3
Tmunr and orerlnn cir.al Overton., . Feb .V,s
Marshall *ta ..................................  Fib 13, IS
Marshall ml**, at I'otoo Chapel __  . F'el.l*, 3S
II. ndereon ata .. ......................... Feh 34
Hi n<lerBnn clr, at Grllltn.................... Feb 31,37
I iiurcb Hill, at Harmony Hill.............  March 3

H W THompsox, F B

WACO UlffTKICT-FiasT Rorap
Waco eir, at Lnrena............................. Feb 4,4
MastersrI teoir, at Maatenvllla..........Feb 13, It
Ibwnuevlile clr. at F.rergrecn...........  F'eb I*. 3u
I'oratcanaoir.al Mllla Gnive...........  F rb3S,37
Corsicaiia sta at Church Street Churcb,

Feh K, 34
Drccdcn ctr, at Mt. Zion .......  . . March .V, 4

B. L. AansTnoao, F. E
------- w-------

JErF'ERSON DISTHICT-Fiast R.irxp
Ib-iden ctr at Deiden.................  let Sun In Feh

ffi-evllle clr at Murray Inttllutr td Fun In Feb
Gilmer at Gilmer........................ 3d Fun In F'eb

In the atatlona quarterly cnnIeTence will be 
hi-ld Monday even-ng, in other appolMmentg on 
daturday artemoon

8 J. Haw riss, F B.

ADILENF. D IFTK Icr-F irst Rnrso.
FIpe Fpringt elr.at FIpe Fpiingc let Fun In Feb 
Kiaing star mis, at Rising Ftar .. 3d Fun In F'.*b
Dickensmig, at Cottonwood__ _ .Id Fun In F'eb
Sweetwater mlg, t l  Fweetwater 4lh Fun In Feh
Aiumn inla.at Annoii............... let Fun In March
A hany tta..............................3d Fun In March
Hclle I’ lainc and Baird mis, at D-ll Flalue,

3d Fun In March 
J. Fh s pCox, P R

^^rrtod^wgoj*] DysdcdUcs.

pnmounced tncunthle jre ffTT jg^

t

Address

LSJSSSt
phla. Fa. Please

wiitlng.
assssim win when

WB HAVE A FTOCK OF

X

Pnllman Palacs Car
t k b o c q h  to

-lAND-

O TH ER  BOOKS,

On which we will give you greM bargain 

to he puid fur

WE ARB CLOFINO OCT OCR

BOOK-BUSINESS,
AND HBRCB WILL OIYB YOC LOW- 

E3T CCTF ON PRICRS.

Fend tor CMaloguc and particulars to

W. A. Shaw & Co.
V o j

C05NECTI058.
Ciosa ooaaeetloa la Houetou with trniM at 

tb* HOUSTON AND TEXAS CBNTRAJ, BM 
OALYBSTON. BARBISBCRO AND aaw aw 
TONIO r a il w a y  ayttama.

At LittI* Rivck for all solatg ; la tb* SOUTB 
BABY, and la tba Calou Oeyot, st. Louis, w iu 
axyrsua trMna la au dlroettons.

Passenger* booked to aod fraa

A L L  P O I N T S  I N  [ E U B O P I .

YlB tk* RED STAR Staamakly Uu*. botxraob
NRW YORK, PHILADRLFHIA *  AN TW B V , 
Belgium, aad vUi tk* AMBRIOAM BwaMhls
LIb*  between PHILADELPHIA But LtVBB
POOL, Ingland.

fo r  Tlokot* or uay othor Informatlou. ugBiy lu

H .  C .! A B C H B B e
TIokat Agent, OuItuumb, T ig.

H . 1 P . 3 U 0 H E B .
PusuMigur Aguut, HousIob. TUB.

B .  W ^ l e C U L L O V G K ,----------- -

* ! :
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* * B S T L E S S N E H » -  
A STAICTLV V IO fT A tU  

P A U LT tfiS  rAM flV  MCDICIMI.

CDAtOil, S A .
P H I L A D E L P H I A .

Pnct, ONE Dollar

A« you valu<* health, perhaps life, examlneeach 
I •>cka»:e and Im* aure you set the Sr#

r«*«l /  TrM(lt*«MMrk and the full title 
<*Q fn » B i o f  \VrMp|»«*r* and o n  tli«* hh lo  
t l i«  »#m 1 m it l olKMMturt* o f  tf. I I .  /.*>lllii A  
I 'o .. A* m the above f.ic* aimilc KememWr there 
>touOth«r ife u u ln o  Siiumoitk L ive r Ke^ulat r.

 ̂ITtSABUACirVCtCTAiLI PBCMWnCm

&

B ^n TER S
c u i i c t  

MiKiuaiiemc
L I V E R

.K ID N E Y SI STOMACH
AND

B O W E L S ]

RMIORUGGISTS
PRIC^OOUARl

PRICXLY 
SCNNA-MANORAKE-BUCHU

,Mie (TNC. c« iMur orie ic iiT  n u iia ic t
It haiitood tlM T.it of Tmib, 
la Curiar all DiMaMi of th. 

BLIWD. LITKB, ITOM. 
ACH, KIDlfEY8.B0W- 
ELt. Ac. ll FariStt tbo 
Blood, laTiftrattt aad 
CUaaaoo th. BTittm.
DTfFEPtIA,COHITI. 

FATIOa, JAUEDICE. 
I1CEHEADACHE.BIL- 
i o a t c a a r L A i a T t , A e  
dloappMT at oaca aad.r 
lit koMdcial iaflaaBca
II 1« pnrtljr a Modicia* 

aa lit talhartie prop«r 
liM forblda lit BO. at a 
boToran. It la pUat- 
aat I. ta. taot*. aad at 
ottilp tak.a by cblld- 
rta at adaltt.
M I C K ir A S H B I T T in c O

Hr.LiK ieattA NakaaKriTTi
H u m p h r e y s

1̂ : B
O R .  H U M P H R E Y S ' 

I h N t k o f  a l l  U lv o a o r* . 
C lo th  A  C o ld  B in d in r

K i r w ^  akk «.a<
______ i m i h i e i r .  ____
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RUPTURE
Have TtHi Heard of UiP •PfodifbAlnir redeettmi for l«R. 

) \ eH>*JlNAN*A famiMM Nomip Tirotmonl. tHe orly  B»« ON enaraiitpe eofnftirt Mid r«pr wltHoat otrm lloR  
yr hiNoraN*^ frten labor* ho RtrrI or Iron betid*. I'rr  ̂
feet *eten(to44 MghC afbd d s f. HO ebaflll|r. •Nited tO all

Nt Nd for r lr ra iM  of meaMim. Now SlOOfllVa ---  - -Bln. tiuitnictHbfHi awl groofla. (Mt (Nrrd 
^apfrf. oNee IN RroMdrar. Sow Tt>rb.

D EA FN ESS
■ ■ r  k t 1 o u r  ow n  boinp. by

l l .  cauKw.anu a now 
■n<l .uprowful C U R E  

on . who WM npkf 
twpnty-plahl yp«r» TirklPil by fno»l o f the 
ncitPd .pPcI.HM* wllhoul IwnpHl. »>iir»t hlmfrlt 
n ttarpp mniilb*. and rtncp thpn hundn-da o f 

utbrr«. Full pniilruiar* w ot on application.
T 8. P A «K . WO.01 w «lr< >t- I***" Y<” ’b City

HE W A R D ] For
any caaa o f Kid-B IB  M B  B B  B B  ■  n r r
Nprrnut ikpblllty, 

Mcnuti and Phyilcal Wpaknpaa.ihat B O TA N IC  
NERVE ■ iT T tR S  fa ll, to cure i*o:dbydni». 
m a .  W e t i.  R k ? r  M b d , Co  . lb N. Ilth St . 
Pblla., Pa. rircularr free .____________________

S M P I E  TR U T M ER T
IICATARRH

DEVOTIONAL.
rc M iih :m :n .

ClirlHt never asks of us siieli busy labor 
As leaves no time for restinif at his feet; 

Tbe wnitiiiK attitude of exiiertHtion 
lie  oftiiues eouiits a service most complete.

lie  sometimes wants our ear—our rapt atten
tion.

That he some sweetest secret may impart; 
’Tls always In the time of deepest silenee 

That heart finds dee|>est fellowship with 
heart

We sometimes wonder why our I.ortI doth 
place us

Wltliln a sphere so narrow, so obscure,
Tliat notliliiK we call work can tind an en

trance ;
There’s only room to suiter—to endure.

Well, (hMl loves patience! Souls that dwell in 
stillness,

DoIiik the little thIiiKs nr restlm; rjuite.
May Just as |>erfectly fultill their mission,

Ue Just as useful In the Father’s siKht,

As they who Krapple with some kiaut evil, 
( ’ leariiik a path that eveo’ eye may see!

Our Savior cares for cheerful aciiuiesceiice, 
Uather than for a busy ministry.

Ami yet he does love service, where ’ tls kiveii 
Uy krateful love that clothes itself in deed; 

Hut work that's done beneath the seourke of 
duty.

B e  su re  to  such  he k iv e s  bu t l i t t le  he»sl.

Then seek to please him, whatsoe’er he bids 
thee !

Whether to do—to sutfer—to lie still!
’Tw ill matter little by wliat patli be leads us. 

I f  ill it all we seek to do bis will.

MARRIAGES^
.lAMKsoN—JoXKs—At tbe residence of the 

bride’s father, Mr..loiies,by Kev.W. Vaukhuii, 
.Mr. 11. C. .lameson and Miss Thi-o locia Jones 
—tsith of McLennan county, Texas.

IlAYE.MKVKii—llK iiu—At the residence Of 
Kev. K. r. Wisilsey, in llempsteid. Texas, 
Jan. U, IssT, by Kev. 0 »s). V. Stovall, Mr. 
llayemeyer, o f Navasota, and Miss Hehr, of 
Hempstead.

OBITUARIES.
Th<* HpHce a llow ed  o b lt iia r ie f i,  tw e n ty  to  

tw o iity -D vu  line*: o ra ln ju t  17Uto INI w u n U . T he  
p r iv ile ire  Ih roftervefl o l  e o n ile iu ln ir  n il o b itu f iry  
nutl<*eg t u r t le s  d e s ir ir iK  such  not ees to  app ea r 
In f u l l  as w r itte n , nhouUl rem it m oney  to  c o v e r  
exccHH o f  aDtice. to*w it: at the  ra te  o f  o iir  rent 
|H*r w ord . M oney  r h o j ld  a e c o m p a iiy a l l o rders .

K x t ra  co p ie s  o f  p ape r co n ta lm u ir  o b itu a r ie s  
can  b e n ru c t ir e d  i f  o rd e red  when lu a n u s c r ip t  is  
sen t. P r ic e  Uve ce n ts  pe r copy .

R E V  J O H N  W .  F I E L D S .

S ^ O I  F IC S .
—144 NrilM* 4*^1 M« 1̂ 1 IM. INMlaSlM**. V t .

W w w v Y X v v v ' V ^V .'

*^\\v\v Ox\.
VSvvcw Vv\vw.

B R A D F IE L D ’S
A n  m fa . ib  e t | * « lS r  fo r  

Ml; the  diHrMHTM tw ^ ftlia r to  
W fb*H i. eu rN  m  p a m fy l o r
•ui>|»rfH8*«'«t Nrtist rual Hbtt, 
la t - in f f ib f  t b r  W ftmK, 
<N*rrlHi*yof NRnteg. r t c .

FEMALE
CHANOK o r  LIFE .

If taken dunnr this c r it
ical |N-rb d. rrr*at siiffirtna 
and daerertan  l«e cntir«*iy
•«ntd4N|.

R E G U L A T O R !
aend f o r  n u r  l*onk c o n ta in in r  v a lu a b le  t n fo r  

m a tio a  fo r  w tim en. It w il l  be  m aned fre e  to 
app  tcanta

l lR 4 b r i r i . b  K t o r i . s T o a  r o  , A t la n ta . « a

I CURE FIJS!
I do act mema a** rely to atnp tbem fnr a ttmr «n<t 

firm kaee tbem le tara  airaln. I m«*au arwIH^al r iir f .

LHavN made iHe dl«eaw«if KITH. er f  Al.*
IM I a irK M M a a l lfe  HaMtRfad^ I wairant m r r r .  

BiiMy to rare tbe wurM •«<•*«. Ib*ran«e fttba-r* 
fa ikd  N  w» fcawN b e  bid anw rr>rHrlmr a rare. 
Head at narc f>v a freafi*** ami a Frre iH ittlr t4 my 
tafalllWe fvawNly. i l l r r  K.EprrNBafvl l^at f|
CTMia yna mabiag bw a trial, and I w ill rm e  vrai. 

AUMUBM, It** n  €4. H>n *T. m  iV art at.. New YtirlL

NOT SE LF , BUT 0H B I8T .

There is more pulp than pluck in a 
Kreat deal of what pauses for piety. It is 
an audacious attempt to get a free ride to 
lieaven in a drawing-room car, with plen
ty of select company and good fare on 
the road. “  Will Dr. A  be in h's 
pulpit to-day f Will the music be up to 
the mark y Is it likely to clear elT t 
Then I ’ll try to go to church to day.'’ 
With such a soliltspiy on Sabtiath mum- 
injf, how much grace is there likely to be 
left after the wear and tear of the week?

The piety that Christ smiles upon is a 
piety that will stand a pinch and face a 
storm; that would rather eat an lioneat 
crust 1 han fare sumptuously on unholy 
gains ; that gladly gives up its couch of 
ease to sally oft on its mission among the 
outcasts; that sets its puritan face like 
a dint against fashionable •Ins. We talk 
glibly a^u t “  taking up a cross,’ ’ but a 
cross Is intended fur somebody's crucillx- 
Ion. On Calvary’s croM we know full 
well who bled away Ilia preciuua life. 
On our cruas, self la to be tbe victim. 
Paul the heroic was emphaslxingthiafact 
when be commanded Curistiana U> morti
fy their members which are upon tlie 
earth. The American Keviaion of the 
New Testament hits the sense of Uiis 
passage more accurately ; “  Put to death 
your own members.”  etc. I.-iyally 
to Christ often demands the plucking 
out of the right eye and the ampula'ton 
of the right arm. Ttie sublime glory of 
Alirahain’s « ffriing really waa that be 
was willing to thruat the knife through 
tlie very heart of self. < ih, it la not the 
taking up. It is the giving up that makes 
a strong, athletic, lienilc Christian. Ih\ 
V. I. C"!il'r.

— I II «  -■■ ■
D K  T H O BORW  a  I IO T H E K

Dr. Thobiirn. tn his .Missionary Ap 
preiiticeship, tells Imw his mntlier re
ceived tbe pn>|M«al tliat he go as a mis
sionary tn India;

*’ My widowed mother was lirgiiuiing 
to feel the intlrmltles of age. and every 
one assured roe that her consent in my 
going could never lie nli'alned. I had an 
tici|>a*ed aa much, and was n<A surpetsed 
wlien (old that she had said she never 
could consent to let me go. Hut wtien 
liiid uielerlakes tn o|>eii one’s wav. he 
can fully accomplisii the task. tVhen I 
liegati to talk (he niat'er over with li. r. 
she s|M)ke to me. in s'lletance. asfolloas:
* I missed tlie ocean In lr>|ie of tlndiiig a 
home around which all my children 
migiit lie gatliered. at d at llis I felt U>at 
I could rM't consent to let yon go t«> Hie 

I otlier side of the glola* to sjientl all your 
I days. Itut some days liefore your letter 
came, t.od liegan to prejoire me for a 
great trial. Kvh  niglit as I lay d <*n to 
sleep a sweet pi*ace would till my liraM, 
and I would hecnie so happy that 1 
could hanily rrs'iain myaelf. Snne- 
thing made me iimlerstaiid that the 
meaning of this waa tliat Hod was pre- 
(■aiing me for a great trial, and on every 
oocaaion I had a clear tmprrMion that 
in aome way tlie trial would be oonneeted 
with you. I understand It all now. I 
feel aa If I could not bid you go. but I 
canoot bid you stay. It Is of l.ial. and I 
cannot doubt It . '"

TN O O O N Ta B T  TN B  W A T .

I should like to kill fear only by kill
ing wrong though ; fear Is but the shsil 
uw that always followt at the heels of 
wrung. ________

The very essence of the teaching of 
Jeaus - simple, vend aide, and practical- 
was this ; to turn about, to give up the 
selllsh life, and live the life of love.

O little heart o( mine! «hall pain 
Or snmm make thee moan.

When all till* 1 rfid l« all for tliee,
A  Father all thine nen ?

‘ rr*itl4 MlH rtiM WW C»N rWTF To*. 4rNf . tli»t ••
iwHr*caM«ifyce T««, I- R)̂  F »ew ^ .* a*.MisiasiiB*<a..iee*rt.xA

To be content la not to be satlsfieil. 
No one ought to be satisfied with tlieim- 
perfecL It Is (iod's will that we should 
heru-, and onnteii!e<llv. liecaiise In hofie 
for the redemption of the boily.

Heaven begun Is the living proof tha* 
makes the heaven to come credible. 
“  Christ In you Is the hi>|>cof glory.”  It 
is the eagle eye of faith which {lenetrmtes 
the grave, and s»es far Into tlie trari<iuil 
things of death, lie alone can believe 
In Immor'allty who feels the reaiirrection 
in him already.

-̂̂ SQuwiig;̂

iwrMMiniuT
riAvoas

MOST PERFECT MADE
rrwTiirfHl w ith t H f i  rngtrii to P r ir ltr , PtfHojrfh, tnd  
llH tKhfiiliH 'M i. D r P r ic t t D iik ln f  PowdvreuntaiOH 
BO Am m onia.U in^ .A lutn or rhoNphtlf^H. D r.P rlre 'B  
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'I'lie death of aiich a man aa J. W. Fields de- 
iiianda simietliiiik more than a mere paMsIiik 
liotiee III our eliureli papers, and more, 1 ven
ture to aokkeat, than a brief memorial service, 
rnstieil throukh In unseemly Imste, amid the 
liiirry and exeitemeiit of tlie closliik scenes of 
an annual eont'erence session, llis lite and 
labors were pri^-emliiently connected with the 
historyot lexas Methislism. llew ason eot 
the prominent actors In the planthik and 
krowch of MetIuHlism in 'I'cxas, heiiik one of 
those self-saerilieliik and heroic (ircachcrs who 
cume here m an early day. to whom the chnreh 
will never cease toow ead 'h l of kratlinde; one 
whose unpaid (oils prepareil the way 
tor tiM; favored pastors ol to day. A ll honor 
to the memory ot those noble pioneers who 
bore the heat and tmrdcn of the day, and 
now rest from tlieir latsirs. Uy reipiestof the 
family 1 shall attempt to kive a brief not lee of 
Ills life and work. Ke\. J. W, Fields was 
born In Washliiktoii county, Kentucky,‘ K-t. 
lU, 1S17. Ills fattier, John Fields, was lairii in 
M. Mary’s (smiity, Maryland, llct. l i. lisa, 
llis motlier, KlUabetli Wisehart, was born 
near llakeistuwn, .Mari land. Tlie father \ias 
raistsl a Itoiiiaii (  iithollc ol the sirletest sect; 
tlie motlier was brouklit up in tlie l.iitlieraii 
luitli; out iieitlier ot (liem adhere.1 to the 
faith ol (lieir parciita, and were not pnifessaira 
ot rellkioii at all iiiittl late in life. Itro. Fields, 
thereture had no rellkiuus tralniiik at tiuiue, 
and tells us In his journal that, ni conipiiiiy 
witli Ollier lMi)s, he s|n>iit hi* aahbaths In Usli- 
liik amt himtiiik- <*ue Sabbath, when he hat! 
retunieii home from siieli siairts, he baik up 
tla- lilhle ami read tor the llrst time the ten 
commandmeiitH, and was at once eonsrleiice- 
striekeii, and promised the I sird that he would 
never desecrate ihe sahlMlh any more, and 
kejit the promise. When sixteen ) ears old, in 
June, lsu.1, dm ink tile prevaleiK-e ot cholera, 
he heeanie mueli alaniietl alamt his spiritual 
condition, and set about seekliik the salvatkiti 
of his stml. .Hiuul tills time, at a lueetliik 
held at Atrliiktown, Ky., by (lie Cuinla-rlami 
I'resbyterialis, be was naivertisl and Jolnetl 
the C'. I*, i'liureh. He says that lie eiijoyetl 
relikluii lor two years: but m the study ol the 
coiilesstoii ol laltliuntlietiiial iierseverniireor 
llie saliils, heeoiH-ludetl that lie was sale any
how, and III Ills own laiikuaae, ipioted lioiii 
Ills Journal, he says: "  1 ceased aatchliik and 
yirayniK, yieldeti to many tmiptailons ami 
Kins, and thus, step Uy step, relnikradeil, utiul 
1 was utterly in (lie uark. yea. tentoid iintrc a 
child ot the devil than evei ts-tore.”  W hen 
he became eoiisoious ol in* laisted and niiiHHis 
eoiidlttoii, he was in-st wrelehisl ami miser
able, beiievink that he had siiiiieil away his 
day ot kiaa-e, and wa* ibsnneil to eternal 
death. Iinriiik tills time he had several se
vere uttiuks III ss-kiiess, and met with luistor- 
tniies In Ills iiiia s'lal altairs, and he hsikeil 
II|M1|| llie-s- lid'ik* as Jnukineiils >eill ii|siii 
him tor Ills a|ss<tar/. Finally he set alsnii 
seekliik III esiiiisr tor rissMicliial loll w till I ksI, 
and iHi me nmnl id the !iii ot April, Is-iwis'ii 
I ; and I oelas’K, lie was imet WiHiili-rlully ami 
overarlicliiiinkly messe«i. lie  wa- in tssl at the 
lime willi an lort.lel. Iml tie al •as-e ah'-e, 
pralsiiik lesl. amt went onl Into the -tr. el 
slwinliok aioml, li|s<Hiiiirh mat llieiiihabi:ants, 
Is-iiik iietsliy Koiiian I alliohcs, ihonalil tiie 
youmr mail wa> cra/y. He ismlliiinsl tor 
some il.iy s til this Mate of ersiM-y, From Ih ll 
klail day mini tlo* ilay o| In* iicath he never 
•hm a.si tlie t.'shty oi ins naiver-e.ii. In .M iy . 
|sio, al a larti-rly iios'liiik' on rvali It.ver cir- i 
< lid. III ]o(0*sl inr M. F. t iii.n-li lli.it wa- 'n— I 
h.le llie ilivis',.; , III Aiikiisl lonowliik he ; 
was a|*|siniTi d i la- • I* ader. Ih July. ls|1, •.* 
was Ihs-nsetl to «‘al.*>rt l»*r llieie w*-le e\lH ft 
ITS III tieee days., ami llie l••lloWllll( .’'<-pi> lie 
IsM he was Is'eoMsI to laeweli; ami in is h.'w  
• d llo' Hue year 1*41 he was ie<sdv<sl o: 
Inal III tlie Kciiiua s> I fHilerem-- .vi ‘ xp 
Isiinhsi -osia'it pn ac cr idi the sln-iity ■ ir- 
ciiil. A. II. Lewis, I’, t .; U ,.i. <• 0111, t*. L. 
Ill iim- tail ot is|: ‘ ii* Mas ap|H*.nltsl a-si-tuiit

{deaetii-r ' 1. .n* la'lMmHi rill uil. liiNov.io- 
s-t Id liil ' ye.ir hi hi'id a ii: i lii k at snnti s 

Mils'; Ilia lem-i'. ill \t a-hiii^''“ !isnniiy, smi l.ad 
hi* kteal pji-asiireot le^s'iviior li|s imithi'l nif.i 

llo >1. 1 1 iniieli. .\l II • li'isi' ol tins yi »i 
isHilen-ic i wa- ll Ml III ladlsvllle. w 'li'ff. oil 
the i;in IV Ilf Ss'pfi'iiilii'r. ls»., hena o' 
itaiiKsI €h a. ..:i > Ii >finp M nris. At th -
'.o l i le m i le WHS Bp|sl||.tisl to l.awrefs'i- 
Imrk . lie Ill till tail Id ts|4 isml.-teiiee
wa- leld at lliiwlink liri*eii. Ihsiinp ,la'n-. pri* 
sidink. I In'aiiiiiversaiy ol the Mi'sHaiary 
,<sia'iety Was ai .ire—e.1 lo Ih Ksvatiaiikh al
ii twaid llisiiop aiid lii-fMip .laiii-s. I mh-r 
their soMl'-llllliiir ap|iewls viiMiik Fields was 
iinsl wiili iNissit Italy /i-al h it lie hail no 
tiHMo'y III sive. III le wc .|LMe iroiii his hnir- 
nal Mil ll pro|sisiinai. wi-ri'iiiwle for mn- 
irilmteHis, | n-ll luy |sivi-rty, inii -mlileiily re- 
llerlink ii|s»o tl e WiHils III llie hrlyeess jietii- 
teiil. I s|..p -e ,| lotwaiil ami told tlie Kisleip 
lhal I liad isi iiemey, but I Wisild kive Inin 
niysi II as a mi—i.mar} lo Fexas. if he waaild 
ar'epl twe." llie  llislaip Very pfviaiptly ar- 
rrplrd liini, aisl Ihc Cimlerenrr imireislAl tn 
make up «in l lo |«y his ev|wnses Ui rrvas. 
l l  was Hills tliat this mible, rewkwav warm- 
lirarled yiHink |irvarner broka away imm |se I 
rents aisi all Ine emleanaenisoflMmie and llie I 
asMs-iatmiis ol his yundi bi brink the klad tid- I 
Ink* Id saivanon to perishitik -sails lu what t 
was tlien Ihe lte|eiblir of rexas. th ilhc ':i«t 
of Xovenibef, 1*44. tie left laHilsrille. Ky . lor I 
Fexa* by Issil, s|o|itiink a lew day* al Mem- = 
Idils. aim stiipidiik also al Fort liibsim. In al- , 
n-ml the sessnaiol the MlsMsalppI 4'onlerenee. j 
.\l Ihe close Ilf the Missls*l|ipl 4'olilitv ncr hr 
resumed Ills iiainiejr, rearhiiik the mmiUi of i 
Utxl river l».v. J4 Ur spent riiristiuiui day 
tiierr im tlie iNuik* ol tlie rivsr waitliik for a 
Keil river IsHit. .\hiHit * u'l-ka-k a Inail '■anie , 
aloiik.wliirli he lM«rd<sl, tlnslnik llishop Jane* 
amt s. vend idlier« oii their way lo the Texas 
t'lmlervtH'c. Hee. .?« they rem-h-d Narhi- 
Ua-hes. ami here iiHaiiitril im hoTseliark tor a 
kaik trip tliroiikit the isnintr). liisinip Janes, 
artnik U|aai llie a|s>*l<dic plan, ilivideit the \ 
c<mi|Nin), semliiik two Uamher by different > 
ronn-s to preaeli the kospel as they went. 
F'lelds amt ••inline crossed toe !4atmie river; 
into lexas <m the 1*1 day of Jatniary, l*U. | 
thus eiiterltik on Ihe llrst lUy of the year into 
Ihe .si.tle where he wa* deslineil to iilay so : 
liniMdlaiit a |wrt liilhebnildliik up of Metlmd- ' 
1*111. Frmn Ihl* |sdiit iln-y started tn .-tan 
.\iikustliie, the seat id the I e x a 't  .inferetiee, 
and Fields preacheil his lirsi senmHi on Texas 
soli al Milani on Ihe nikht ol t hrui n f  Jann i 
ary. Cimleretire met at Sati Ainrnstlne Jan. - 
s, Uls|K>p Janes prrshlliik. The followlnk 
transfers n> tlie nnitereiH-e were anmnim-tsl: i 
I'aiiie, Adams, jd. Yell, I’. >1. Veil, ,1. H. Wil- 
liams. I*, liiithile and J, W. Fiehls. T w o ; 
very krave ipiesiions ranie Indore this bml) ' 
I. I lie division ol the rlinrrh. North and 
•Noutli. The rotiferemn- vidml tor the divis
ion. and elecUd Itro*. Fowler. Alevamter anti 
Wilson tielekstes to llie ronveiithoi, to meet 
ill lAMilsville, Ky., the tollovviiik May. 'J. . he I 
contereiice al«<Mllvlihsi, ami the Fast Texas 
t'oiilereiiee wa* loiiiietl. Iim. Fields was ap j 
Ixdnted b> fVan Aiikfistine a very ini|Nirlant 
charke at tliat time. .\t tlie close of lids yenr 
ronlcreiire wa* liehl at Marshall, liisImplVoiile i 
preshlliik. Uio. Fields was onlaihisl elder hy 
lllshoyi .'sonle. Fell. n. 1s4<i. A l tills conler-; 
ctice he wa* appolnteft to Clarksville circuit.
In 1*47 lie was matlepreshtink cider of,San An- 
kiistiiie district. We see liow rapktl) hctmik 
rank annuik his hretliien, thi* In-iiik only ihe I 
liftli year of his ministry. In IMi, reappolnttsl : 
t<i tile .San Aiikiistinedistrict. Hiirii k this y ear ! 
he niatle a visit to Kcntncky. wiiere, nn tlie * 
U|h o f Aiikiist, IM*. he marTietl Miss Winnie ' 
Ann Diiiican, a lady of ciiltnre ami piety, w iio I 
pmvctl t«i be a true heipnietd In Ids arduous 
and sclf'sarrltlcliik Itinerant life. At tlie 
close of tills year conference was lield at Hen- | 
deraon, llishop Andrew presiilink. FieMx I 
was appoitdeil pri**ldln* elder of Prinlty dis
trict, a new flistrirt, about 4<xi miles *<)iiare. 
On this district lie siifferisl many privations 
ami hardships. The country waa new atid • 
sparsely sellh>d, fewaccnimiimlatlons and the 
streams mit bridked. etc. He niove<j into a 
lok cabin In KaiifniMi enmity, sixteen fe«d 
s<|iiare, no dmir shutters, no wlmlnwa, no 
kitchen, and nothliik to put In a kitrhen If 
there hail been one. Tliere he lived dnriiik 
(tie year on sliort rations, reeelvink about $;«to 
for tlie year's work. In November, is+x, re -1 
sppointe«l tn Trinity district. In l''V» confer

ence met at I ’alestiue. llislio|i Uascoiii hav- 
Itik filed, S. Williams wa* elcctefl I’ resl- 
flcfft iiml ffiir Uro. Fiehls Secretary, in wliicli 
capacity he .served for a numtierfff years. This 
year lie was ap|>ointed to the ralestine eir- 
cnit. In I'.M he was apiMiliitwl as akeiit tif 
Fowler Institute, ami Iravelefl exteiisivelv, 
luakluk a trip lit Kerducky in his akency. lie  
always rekarded tills year as almost a lilauk 
ill Ids mhd.stry. At the close ot the year, al
ter pay ink travelliik expenses and a small sal
ary, he hiul hut s-ai to turn over to tlie Insti
tute. In Is.VJ, aiipoiideil to I ’alestine circiiil; 
in ls.').'l, to Tyler circuit: In la’M, Tyler di.s- 
ti ict. In Is'k'f, on account ot ill-healtli. he was 
kraideil a superannuated relation, lu Is.'si 
re-iorcfl lo the elfectlve relation luid appoint- 
cfl to Marshall station; I'.'ii, Harrison circuit. 
Al this conference he was elwted a delekate 
to the (iencral Conference, which met at 
Nashville in ls.vs. In the fall of is.‘isanil ls.Mi, 
stationed at Tyler. In isfUi and l*<il, I'ales- 
tlhe district: lsf',j, Tyler anil liarilen \'alley 
circuit; isfiii, rylcr circuit. Durliik this year 
lie was kreally bereaved hy the death ol his 
wife, who dlcil at l).ilby Sjirliiks, Uowle coun
ty. Sept. 17, Isi'M. This year conference at 
.li ifcrson; 1n "> conference at I'aris. He was 
appoiidfsl preslilliik eliler on 1‘alestine ills- 
trict. Ocf. 4, l.sio, Kro. Fiehls was married to 
.Mr*. I’carson, the widow oi Kev. J. F. I’car- 
son, of the ist. Louis Conference, an excellent 
hilly, who survives him. In Isf-l the K.iist 
Tc.vas Cunferenee was (tiviilcil. ami the 'Irin- 
Itj * now tlie .North Texasi Conference was 
loriiied. Fields was apiHiintisI lo tlie <laiden 
\ alley circuit, tlieii hi the houiidsof llie I'rlu- 
Ity Ciiiifereiice. lii Isf.', lie was transferred to 
the Fast Texas Coidereuce, ami took a super- 
imiiierary relation iii eoiiiiection wdli Tyler 
slat loll, Itro. Scales, who was tlie supiily lu 
T\Ier station, movliik hi Hallas. Fields was 
put ill charke id tl.ework: Isivs, su|MTiiumer- 
aiv, Ty ler stallon, lu Isc.li w.is Iraiistcrred lo 
I ruilty I .North Texasi Conference, ami a|e 
l»iiiilcd lo KiH'kwall ciroult: 1*70, suiieruu- 
mcrary; 1*71 ami 1*7'J, presidiiik ehler ot 
Miermiui ilisirict; 1*7::, Kaufiiiau circuit, lu 
I ' l l  he tiMik a sumrauiiuateil relation, wliicli 
he sii.^talneil until his death. It will be seed 
li'Uii the aUive that Uro. F. rose rH|iiilly ill his 
calliiik, ris-eiviiik ami ably lillliik the best aje 
|Miintiiieiils. tiro. Fiehls was a man of stroiik 
muid. ill many res|>eets almve the averake. 
He was an able preacher, clear, sound, metli- 
iHlical, Instructive anil useful. Ills |ireacldnk 
was thoriiiiklily evaiikellcal. caleulateil to pne 
iluce conviction and lead soulstollml. While 
dot, iH-iliaps, es|H-cially noted as a revival 
prcai'iier, yet he was always nhiiink at the 
Conviction and nuiversioii of sinners. He 
did not rely so mueli on extraneous ami extra
ordinary measures for sectiriiik revivals as 
ii|siii the ordinary ri*Minn’es ot the ehun'Ii. 
He was strletly evaiikellcal and sound in the 
tailh as tauklit hy tile .Methmtlst fathers. He 
had no leaniiik toward the novel and loose
V lews and iiiethiMla of some liKsleni evaiikel- 
l*ls. He stressed the dm-lrtne of de|iravdy 
and the nee«swlty of thomukh re|>eiitauee. He 
was always fnnn hisyinilh very isniM'leullous, 
a Ilian ot fHisitive isnivicllons. and he had the 
eoursire of Id* ixiiivlctioiis -a  ixnirake that 
never •lualleil III the fry ink time* of those early 
day* III 'Texas. He hated all sin and ad 
siiaiiis. For a rellkioii that courted isipidar 
lavor. or entiiehtsi betore the world, he had a 
chtoiile althorieiire. Tlilscluiracterlslk' made 
limi soiiiewlial rikid in the a<iiiiiidslratioii ol 
discipline, and on this lailiit he ha<l more troll- 
tile iiiaii on almost auy other In Ids tidiiisl.y.
I Ills writer would make the ismles-iiHi Just 
hell- that III a thirty years' luistorate the ipies- 
Imii III st ditllciilt lor him to decide sal Islam 
toiily is jii-t where forbearanre should rease 
aid dl*<'ipldie cut off III the ease ol olTetiders. 
.*<"io., |K-rha|is, are tmi rikld some, it may Ih*, 
tiN> itHisi-di me exendse ot discipline. Itro. 
Fic.ii., however, wasisiiisclentious, ami when 
111'th.iiiklif a lliiiik was rikht. iHithiiik•siiihl 
move linii Ihirink the last tevi years ol til* 
lii< lesiiifensla kreat deal from is-rsonal and 
l.iiiiily «lllieth>ii, ami at time* was siilorrt to 
i:o It iiicidal deyin-sstoii, Iml he never lost IPs , 
1.0 1I1 III iio.1. ISvasloiiallv, when aide, he , 
I'l.s -list, and was always a dlllkeiil atleiid- 
all' i|s:ii the means ot icriu'e, ami a lieljK'r, aiT
V I mil siipiBiiter ot Ids p.is|or. F-auetime 
p, 11. o.is-i, he was taken with the dell- 
X' li'vi'r, w Ilk'll d iv i lo is d  inio siimethiiik

i\. He lilikelisl lor weeks, s|ir|>r|sl|ik 
1 ' v-iclaiis bv llie l•na•'lly willi wliirli he .

io lile. vVliell the wider let! Iillll. on i 
N ' to Blleml Ihe animal isuiti-ret.i •*, he

. hlea I'l s,.t'liik him akadi in Ihe i|.s-h: 
'cliinillik <HI Ihe I.Mli, tie w«s still alive 

.1 is«'.,,i|.. When he w as a*kisl hy liev.
r it TlhHH(.siin. a tew days Is'lorc III* death, 

ill was wi'll with him, lie al <ace answen*;. 
It is ad flaht. I Im'Io ik  |o the l.ocil. amt, 
vdik la dy liu:. I am tiie l.onl * "  < hi the Itiii 

••f NiiVe.ii's r 111-tella-h"pIII< il-l.lii l•rr•■ll.
' 'ily a lew Hides inini I'li' ihin in w' -h he 

• «l III |s|* ami 1*1' Kauliiiaii cciiuly 1- 
•(•*1 !•) I ■iilinkth sacitsl ilii t of tiie i.f 
t■■l•s■t pitai'l'cr*III lev.' W .K W I^iti 

.1 I' I .: le. F.. r. CMstiolni. .M. • •-siinii-oli 
SI v\ Fiehl*. amt also am*ili*'r k«stty liiati. 
r aio-'io T* V Is lalei, hnl was n ■ less ivH's.

I t.. •• I l!ev. ,\. C. \d«-n. |l |l. -wr 
** •••-I, w » i h . ; o ' ! Ill' I0IU'': a .r -sl

aid III d. I •' kept Ihc lalth. iiid Ihe 
I. i if Idiii. He Itiiishiil Ills col.r-4 ivml 

:•%• "  hi r>* • IV:-a co.wii of iih(,idma 
via' w, Im* im:;i«*t".

M. II. N V.

H»>V W IL L IA M  M A K V IN  E A L L A E D

* '•II* i< t 4*f tli:>  >1 .
I*, f  . i i i f  «»f th*‘
1 t 4R •«-in -rri iH I |r*:u ii 4«.»u: .

•■\j. . >•. 1*̂  Ht ffi*’ Ih h m ** •
IviMlIitM. j i i t l l l  4 lU l lH r i l .  I ll 4 R l i lH r l l  

■ !• X A r  lK*r. 4 M li l«  llt<‘
I Imt h t l l f .  I»<i| t l  4«t li«* r r l lt f

III n i ^
ft lA i |•«lm4tJllC••, iiis i iH 'it iir  •  h ir i i i
!•»• « ’T ♦»! ifT i'a i 'l i it ie  u i*U ii) . I l l  I n - !
r -  i U i t i r  i*l tl*#*
la* ‘ i»> II** w tth  t l i r H i i i r r h ,
It! ila ltirH iil. h ilt  r»«4 ’4 ti*tW*«l f i t t h  ‘ .i* I 

r«ff)aiitki4i. A l  a  h**l*l l») i
li* \  W .  t l i r  th* ft i
r;: -i;t, fu m  l l f l i i g f ,  I ir  m «« r*m
%• ' ‘ «n| III iHMt. Il«* III |*On4rtl. I
at.«| to  U h * a m n m lo m it iv t H 'r  at
tln̂ * la i|u«rtf>ri) c«mi« f>nirt> <a| t l i r  M ar-
H 4n «| r i r r n i i ,  I ’̂ '\  It II. |•A•a'*ma r̂••, t*ff^** a-r 
i l l  * iU i  II If. I|airi«*ii. |»r»^iaiiiiR **|*W.
A l  '!*♦• o f thf* W I **\a^ I'***ilfft*iia •*.
n i'i 41» imH  at 4•••^L?al•^. .\aav. t l***“.*a. I*f» wa* 
r**a a-i\t^  *41 t r ia l,  a i d  !«• Ih** |.«  ̂^ x illr  n r -  

V ri-hw ia H r  r iifa  r*d a l mia *
t!>r wa»ra w t i l i  a m i m r ra > . in it  »fi 

I . f  d r h * k m  <towti w t i l l  t h r  nirii« l< ^ fr«aoi ; 
t l . r  » o f  w h ic h  h r  iM n r r  iin  : a th i i
»  s h  iH»ah*ul»f h a M r t ia d  lit** i l r a th .  . IT  na** f 
%rr> |M»|aiilar am i M icrr*<a(ul 4»f> the  wa rk  lia-1 
« n x r« l, a o i i iK  r%rr>i'^lo*rr. i i i l x i o c  w it h  ht«

t«r*i|>lr. a« h r  w m i tram i haHiM* tia
. l l i r r r h )  r r r r l i l n a  ^aiinr a ra lr iM d  >*111 

lirT*. Wha*^ tirart** haaj l»t*ril taHirha-al 1
brtaara* Ih irliM T  lt i i«  > m r. w in c h  « ht«* f i r o  
am i ia**t «!» a lm ’***a(laar f(*rri> rt« t. 1 .V t im iH ir ta l 

4M*rr im t h r m l inta» I 'm* f 'l'lira - ll l l lh l r r  In X 
fA ith In l la iiiif^ . dan>  o f  tin*****, t io  ihM ih! 
w*.»h I h r y  t r a i l  ih rM * lm r*>.w ill«tna|i if.* h rh i\  
ta*ar 111 t h r  ta IMrltil>raiia*r t i ’at t i l l li ia ir r  w li'l , 
t h r )  h r a r  hi** %(»K* * ariR iiM t th« 'ir lH*tiM a lt a t ’* 
m a r in t h r  *aRiirtiiar> <if l o d .  Maaw -aat dtuT 
• M ir **ai ||•ar|||| am i f u l l  a»f p ro f li i^ ' 'xhatillal Iw 
ta k e n  i l l  li i«  ra t  1> tiia iilMMHL ||«aw l i l t  r  aim 
h i* hfa*fhm» «»l t h r  c im f r r r m v  th in k  ih a t  thr> 
diaa’ ilal ^ rr h i*  fa i*r ||ai tu o t r  w!i#*ll l l ‘a*> tiM*K 
h lf l l  t>\ t h r  ha iia l, **R)1IiK, 'MaaNial h\a>.*’ am i 
•• Ma> i io r t  h h  ** yam In >aai»r w a irk .”  l ! f  a1i4*al 
a  ̂ h r  lU n l ,  It) t h r  4‘X*‘ r r iM ‘ «if **tra»naa* t^ ith  in 
if iR t. rx|ar*’*«lnic h in i* r lt  .15 r n t ir r l>  w iU n tftia  
tfii, i f  it WH** Itaa l̂'M 4%Ut. Ma> IrAM** a >tMiHk 
w l i r  a nd  h r lp fr* *  n**»r. a ^ n l m rlha-r, hrM iht r* 
a ix l '* l*trr* tn  iiifH ir t i t h r i r  irreparahU* h»**x. 
M a y  th a t i r a l  w m m i h r  d r ila h t ra t  in  M *r\r and 
tm iD ir r t ia M r  then; tn  iNaw W ith  h m iih lr  
naU ian to  w i l l : a m i m ay tl«r> Im* t^niifiar:- 
ra| i l l  t h r  fM*l th a t h r  n iu l h i** '*a iM n l fAtha*i 
h a \ r  cla**t^1 ham W  a m i a r r  r t t jn y itu : I n r r t h r t  
f i i r  matixvinfiN n f  t h r  h.***sM*at. r i i r r r i i p ,  \ r
jH irm w iiit f ntM*4. •* Ki*t H wa* !»r!irva* th a t .h*-
'h'l** Htui r«4M* «itfaiti, r v r t ,  **o tha*ni al*'« 
w h ia h  -*h*rp h i ,Ir*au** W ill la iH l hfi»u: w ith  
hull." V. 1 <11 I ► T l .

I.4" KM 4HT. T t X 4*.
------ m

D O R A  R A N K I N

K cs .f! ift io n s  o f  rekTt t a«totf!*si hv  . \ n s td i 
.V iiv ih a rv  W . M . .s. m i th e  df , it l i o l  M i-*  l*o rs 
I t s i ik lu .  if i is s lo i i i ir y  to  C h in a , w lio  p a s -c il 
aw ;iv H cc . to ;*»•■:

W 'h i i" s s .  I l l  t l ie  i»is< r u la l i l f 'w  s ilo m  o| A l-  
i i i ik l it y  • 'O fi .M i-s H o ra  K a n k in .  m is - io m o • 
sent ou t Ifv i l ' c  W o m a n 's  I to n iit  o t M i* s io : is  to 
C lim a  i l l  I'.'.*, has l•l•cn c a l lc f l f to m  la ls ir  to  
rew a rd  I n u ii the  ( " I 'lr c l i o n  c ; i i i| i  to  t l ie  liom e 
ot t l ie  l ih 's l on  l i ik t i ;  l l ie r c lo r c  Is- it

IJe -o iv i'd . 1. 'Tha t in  t i le  i l c i t l i  o f  M i** H o rs  
K x n k l i i  o u r  f lo a rd  o f .* ll* s io ii' Im* ifvst one  of 
it* m ost e s ii ie « t a m i l a i l l i f i i l  w ir k " i'* :  t lia t 
th e  ii ii* s io iiu rv  cau se  lia*  lo st one o f  Us m o 't  
,'ex lo ii*  f r ie m ls s m t  s n | ip o r lc r s : a m i t l ie  M c t li-  
iH ll* t C l iu r r l i ,  S m t l i ,  o n e  o l it s  lir !o | itc* l 
liir lit* .

; T l is t .  w l i l le  w e  fe e l d e c jd y  lM'rosve<l in  
h e r d ea th , ye t w e  Ih iw  In h iiu ih le  s iih m is s io n  
lo  t i l l - w i l l  o f  o u r  H e n v e ii ly  F s f lu  r. k i io w i i ik  
t l ia t  " w h a t  lie  w i l ls  Is l ie s t , "  l l i s t  he * t is f 
w is e  to  e rr . am i h m  k<io<l h i  lie  uM k im l.

:i. T h a t  w e r iv o m im  :id lie t  iN 'S id l f i i l  e x a m 
p le  o f  u n se lli* l i i le v o t io r i.  Iter C h r is t - l lk c  si>lrlt 
o f  k e n t le , lo v i i ik  in te re s t  fo r  Iho-u' w h o  a re

witlioiit till- lilessrsi kospcI hiall friends of tile 
mi-sionary cause, and that we will iiray .M- 
nilkhtyioHl. wlio knoweth tlie liearts of all, 
to raise up one like our ilejiarh'il si.ster. wlio 
sIihII take lier iilace ill tlioso foreiku tields, 
anil wild sliitif stiinil, as slie evei stiHiil, uii- 
llineliliikly in tlie iiatli of duty.

4 I ' l ia l  w e  fe n d e r  to  th e  lo t ie ly  s is te r  in  
C h in a  o n r  l ie a r t f e lt  K y n ip a t l iy  In t l i i s  d a rk  
l i o u r o f  t ie r h e re iiv e n ie n t, am i to  t l ie  w id o w i-d  
m o t lie r  w h o  w it l i l ie ld  not tie r lo v e ly  d a u k li-  
ters, h ilt  f r e e ly  k a v e  t l ie n i u p  to  tin* cau se  o f  
m is s io n s . M a y  ( io d  b le ss  Hm l c o m fo rt  t l i i- i i i,  
as lie  a lo ne  can .

.N 'T h a t a co p y  o f  t l ie s e  re so lu t io n s  h«* sp read  
ii|H iii o u r  i i i in iit e s ,  and  a c o p y  fo rw H id e d  t l ie  
'Tk.x .vs A i f V o i 'A  i'i:, a nd  a lso  on e  to  t l ie  W o 
m a n ’s M is s io n a ry  .\d v< s'a le  fo r  lu d il ic a t io i i .  
and  a co py  f i ir n is l ie d  th e  lu -reave il f a m ily  o f  
d ecease il. M . K . W 'm iT K X ,

M. K. ItAosn.vi.H,
K i i / A  C o i. i.K T T ,  C o m m itte e .

M l D a x i k i .— D a n ie l M c D a n ie l,  sou  o f  K ev .
.1. M . a m i M rs . K . A .  M c D a n ie l,  d in i ,  a l t e r a  
few  lio u rs ' l l l i ie s s ,  a t Ids hom e, n e a r I V o r la .  
I l l l l  c o i iu ly , 'T e x a s ,  on  F r id a y , .Ian. 11, 1 "7 , 
a<ed fourttu -n  y ea rs  tw o  m o iit l is  um l e ik l ite e n  
days . T i l l s  sudden  d c a t li f e l l w it l i  t e r r i l i le  
fo rce  upon  t l ie  l io i i ie  o f  Itcv. .M c lf i i i i ie l and  
cast a s o r ro w fu l k l is u i i o v e r t l ie  e n t ire  co m 
m u n ity , 'T lia t " d e a th  seek s  a s l i l i i l i i k  i i i . ir k  ”  
w a s  t n i l y  v e r i l ic i l  in  t i l ls  in s tan ce . D a n ie l 
.M cD an ie l w a s  lo ve d  liy  a l l w lio  k n e w  l i i in ,  
and  at in lin e  lie  w a s  t l ie  Idol o f  e v e ry  lie a rt. 
F u l l  o f  li fe ,  I 'l ie e r fu l.  o h ilk it ik  am i lo v i i ik ,  he 
w on  a l l  lie a rts . A l io u t  t l ir e e  y e a rs  iik o  lie  
n id te il w ith  t i le  .M. K . C l i i i r c l i ,  .S u id li, a f te r  
l ia v in k  so u ir lif  a m i fo n m l a S a v io r ’ s li iv e. 11 is  
l i f e  WHS a k lo w i i ik  te s t im o n ia l t o t h e t r u t l i t l ia t  
. le s iis  C l i r ls t  Is a t ile  to  save  to  th e  u tte rm o st 
a l l th a t t ru s t  i i i  h im . W h e n  lie  fe lt  t l ia t  i le a t l i 
w a s  nea r, lie  tu rn e d  fro m  p l iy s lc ia n  u iu l 
f r ie n d s  am t iH iiin -d  ou t Ids lie a rt in  j ira v e r  to  
l l ie t i r e id  I 'h y s ic ia n  o f  sou ls . S is u i a f te r  he 
lie cam e  i i i ic o i is c io iis .  a i i i l  in  a  few  m om en ts  
t i le  S a v io r  le il l i i i i i  t l ir o u k li f i le  ka te s  o f  d e a l li 
u p  to  f i le  c o m p a n y  w li it e  ro la u l a nd  llfi*- 
c ro w n e il s a in ts  in k lo r y .  W V , Ids S ii i id a y -  
scluM il te a ch e r am i c la ssm a te s , w l i i le  w e  k n o w  
w 'on is  a re  hu t is K ir  co m fo rte rs , w o u ld  say  to  
fa tt ie r , m o tlie r , l in it l ie r s  and  s is te r* , you  lia v e  
o iird e e iH 's t  s ym p a t liy . T t ia t  th e  k re a t H ead  
o f  f i le  e l iu r c l i i i r i v  s a n c t if y  t i l l s  sad  p ro v id e lio e  
to  th e k iH s I  o f  a ll ,  is  t l ie  e a rn e s t d e s ire  o f

l i A V i i i  K n w  IV,
'T. K H " l  1 M A X ,
.1. H  D v v  Is.
'T. W . K k v ,
.1. H . K i l i l i i . k V .

llAiin isoN-tieorke W „ sou of .1. S. and 
Klleii llarrisoti, was iNirti In Hunt ciuintv, 
Texas, Sept. ;i. 1*7'!, and dleil Sept. i'>. Issfl. 
Tlie eiri'Uinslanres of Ids deal li were as fol
lows: Willie drivliik a wakon. the line* kot In 
a taiikle at the end of tlie tolikue. and lie 
walktsl Old on It to adjust tliem, wlien tlie 
lior*4e< iNs-ame frikliteiieil anil rati away, 
thniwliik him to the knaiml. and tlie wakmi 
ran over one lek. I'reakiiik it in two place*, 
besides iiijiirliik him in otlier i»art* of tlie 
tasly. and for tlirts' week* lie •idTerfsl in
tensely. t.ankuake fail* to descrltie tlie pain 
and snlTeriiik lie eiiilun-d. .Mtlioiikli lie liad 
kissl medical aiil and tlie almost mi<va*lnk at
tention of a kind fattier ami motlier and many 
kind nelkhlsirs, lie dieil, hiit notwillioid Iio|h-, 
hir. Jii't liefore the spirit left the Iasi) , lie said 
hi his weepiiik fattier: "  I am *o happv ! t am 
so liappv ! ’ ’ 'Tim* Id* liappy spirit left tlie
•Mirth 111 illll pn>*iss't of tliat "r.-st t!iat re- 
niallleth to tlie t>eo|i|e of •osl." IhMir )■«' 
rent*, krleve not for ••isirke; lie ha* kone to 
meet loveil one* on the otlier side of tlie river. , 
hut "Is- thou raliliful iiidll d .M ittan d  )<iu 
will im-ei him III that sweet liy ainl hy, wliere 
tlie Weary are loievvr at h'*t.

.1. L. I I.

Si'i iK.Ki; I.l//le >piirker. m. Ilxlili. aa* ■ 
horti III Marietta, •■u., .lime 1*-:;; vi.t* mai- 
rled to IlHf. Jolin •' Npiirker III llie rllv o| i 
Itoiiliam. .Inly 7, 1**": ;iml <lepxe|<M| till* Iite, 
after several ncHilhs ot si'lTeriiir. at lo t lutl.- 
er's. III the city o f Dalla*. .Ian. !. 1" ! .  ,\
iM-autlfiil and kentle llie. om tliat slmtie hril- 
lixtilly for a few yevr* ••ni). Iia* isi-s-*l te- 
hltid the c Iiu h Is. to rise id krester sjJeiMli-r ifi 
thXt IsMIldllflt WothI of likllt tliat lies III llie 
tieyoi'd. l.lfe with tier w.i* a p!eA*'ire: it 
wa* satieilll**l hy llo' kr.o • ot «,isl. Her 
lovely ll>•nle s Ihiim ' w illi ii:-'ie than otilitiarv 
luster. Her eldef aim w is to make tioiie-re- 
limsl. cfe—iliil amt hap|>v. umI In tlo- -I •- wa- 
SIH'CI slid. >ili' was a 'levitlel i|'i«| ncidel 
will*, an allertlolIXte n: •!! et. a di-vot* d tre-iii;. 
a kfsllv iieik'itf a pure • -'laii. M - v..l 
for • *1 dl<*l tl |« a< •'. .V •( n - f-  ;ii li-;o 
Sliel. a 'c  x il' Voti ! ' ‘ ' I ''I  an I Iw: le-
iiiile rirl*. ta—111* - ll ,-iiv 1 : S' ; <-
to ii:- ini In -' •- Vt. I

•A I ' I S P..IS T l X
•

K.i.i i* ! M>r»’**. ‘ i i j i t i t  ; : r >1 1 ;.
II. 4 . mill M iw  H4lit.* \ M. K  »!•. 'n - '*> . 
.Jtttlf J* I " '  rl- N iuil IN ;i. I ta**
ata*T * J4f4* 4*1 tut*’*-:, : AImI tr = : ■ I .
tl*»1 i:1\C »a*l1a | 111 •|a’:ir ]I’ t |a* >| \ ft la* ' * la*
w h v  i l t l l c  -• alt. ’ •* ♦ A TI. i ■
!»]r :̂ 1 lla * iu  lA la-M  a-f •* *\;t*
a*AlU**l laa tl»** I' « n f *1= -= m a l.
I 'a  at. »•: ail .1 l \ r r - l t \  *4% • ♦ t i l  I t  . ’ 
l U r - ’.*:- \ .•» n f t l - •• %• *a* ’
k t . -  4 M l  i f l l * *  t  #’ ». M n \  4*a»:' • 4 I I i . ? t  A t t ' l  •  ’ ? -
tA*fl M;a* a I p ^ f t l l t ' *lw**r
•*T - Ati«l llt.X) tU- '- ?• Vxa-a , Ta*.»i i* -'r
tl .If

l | . ; : . .. .  It-, m  >g .■ *
4% j|« tl «»a.«* « I It .H f aa-

**hH r »4 ♦ ■ 7 , ,f ,1
.XM'! -i:'": f- ■ ■ it.' ••

T il \*> II. }■» I I ,

T ll*» v : ♦••X l u  tia* . tfia ' i! t ) r  fnitta* ..f | i|- 
M ieft It. A!h1 y. 4 . Tll«*»4l|**»a.r . w ji* .*•
* AImI aiia<g1 .l. in . •• 4 W.4-
fa* h r :  p4f>'fi!« (aaf t l  'rla*s : Ilii-M w|i»- «a**
r A u r l i t  Up t i l  h«^Vt rt | | , r  f r .  t ih  ’
«A< aftlll a»f tiAtn AImI «*’ '* I'lT. 4H > !.>al'
amt 11n * f|a*«*t«»*«1 M  *li|4At*’ 4 '  a P A i An
Tilt* * tn iA i: l* ‘ Ilia* .IT a| ,!am ll aA
f i l l .  \lia f4t)f! |r**A^|t|V jw .A*a| Itp « a’ lX f f i  
fiar t lm t f a t l l i l ) .  M a > IiCT fA t l a*r ;%• i tiHifha^
* •ta*f  ̂miat hf»*tlw*r** Hi****! ' a-r t|i ft iA t 1 A|*p>
■*l»m**. 1 .  1. M« U  i i ; i I  1

I'laM^t 4 . Tl X 4*
-------- •  —

M  \ l  '•MitiaaaK K>. iItc*!! u 4 -; llta* t
o f  4ir. A iid  Mr* M * ' m . n .  r* j 
|***l .*1laa| |loC. :!•. 1*^. At . t i i  ) i  I
tn. KA l’c v re il. «w«*»t r h ih l .  th«*4t A ft m i t i i ' i  41 
r*^l in t h r  Artii^ nf >o*ir .HAitsTr in Pa*4vati I 
K*^* il» r  k'Ala-- A*Ar; 4xr A r r v i* n n r r  i«««. ;* 
«|«8*ll i r t th  Ih t^  b> -An<M nr. 4 H : \ x i»  4.

NATURE
NEEDS NO PHYSIC

1* .I'D 1 Vi "**1' : ti‘ ii. , .-4 #• 1.. 4|jv . ; -,.,4
■ ill r : 't n -w \.r\ How
,.»> * . t|. Mr. a i | \\.t»w t,r

‘ I • -Iii" ,iTHt ;i* r’4 ••.•*r*i i*ui.‘ 44 i« tii.a
r-p ;* . ••TIh ’ oM  |4‘ • I.: |a , .t xf I*. O’ •li.

-i tl?.. trial t '. h it I 1 n PhU*t ;! ttiT
' ' 1i! i4'Ii4 r=i tl»a* Lltt*1 Pi. lia* |- f..»

l. iy  an iti.ifu*  )♦ ........ . III |,r. -
Vaah> pt a plH li.ii*  Ik -•• • .! hta*.. I d it ^

NEEDS NO MEDICINE I
; t fi'iKM !*• tni4’ p 

!i.t |ia’4* P vk»l ll. «l
ll «4|n 111 • 44 111 hi* n c r c  
n ‘nm . ;»t nur  r.itav M .
;--l||:Illi'!* !■ i  h> r*’R|»: 
up liv  r e p u ta b le  p 
mitl r ’.A.. ** It: In ii* ii
4 I MT-atf M iiiM 'rs  .H ‘ l 
'itifTi f  Al?a pr;4 *lf1 
I f  ><«4I jirc  fr; Tpikf llliv.
K 'fiA . >o«i i.in  be
m.ulc to fc’i I tike

V • Wi TT a l l  P c r J c  ’
. of ii. r 1 ;
^ary fi:i i- l.̂
. 1 P ’p.ir. tl u li. Ml

p.yt,. A. i
'■ ! t If: <1;. 1? •• ’
’ .♦I 44 III ? lit; r  
fi iT) ;i ?•«■! 4\ I

T!l It .iK* till 4\ • 11 
P?r ( f

!•

"s NEW MANURintc

S C H E N C K 'S  M AND RAKE PILLS
A  M A N  O F  A  T H O U S A N D .

A CONSUMPTIVE CURED.
\4 hi'T? 

•pa-: :iA4'
i|i-ath WAR lmur:> 

railnal. j iin l l»i
4l'”ffi il. a:
M. .liiMiiR wa<4

p4Tmo* w ifh  f ho m any  horl*« I’ t <'a ouftH , 
h i' A o i'o lo titA ilv  iiiAila. a p r rp a m t in n  nf I n ^ tn  
H e m o  whi* 'h r?m*<1 hia ««nly ohilal o f  (CON
S U M P T IO N .  H l!* rh il i l la n< w 111 th ia  c . ii im r .4 , 
an«l t-njit>?na th<* lH ‘«f o f  h ra lfh  Ha* baa p roved
t«> fh f worlil thaf C O N S U M P T IO N  rnn In* f*i*a.

and pa-nnAnonf.> oim*4l. Tho IhH*f»>r 
no44* iri4 'ra tn.a r<*ri|«r f ro r . o n ly  A a k in r  tWO 2 
c e n t  P ^ ’nna f.4 p a > a‘ 4fM n«a*a T h l i  Ib  rl* Ala<T 
rurr-a N rn t  SwoAta. N a im o a  at th e  StoniAa li. 
And w il l («n‘i4k up  a f n ’«h co ld  In tw a.ntr-fan ir
hoiira A*Mn’x« C R A i p O C K  8i C O ,. 1,032 
R a e , Street, Philadelphia nammir ibi* pnis-r

R ed Star
TRAD^ M A P K ^ ^

I ' r f f  j r u m  OpiuttSt c4/i

SAFE. 
SURE. 
PROMPT. 25  c j .

AT Illll 1.1.1-l* .M l IiKW.ril..Tiir. n i i n i  is  . .  v iH .ii HI . i i s c t M ,  I II i ix i in r .  an.

^  '

For PAINCures Rheumatism. Neuralgia,
l.ftrkteha'. M•N•tJrll••, l.Milh»fbg|

Iirhlux. Driiisp*. rlr.. • (r.
4 r .  I IF J  V 4 I XTA.Al IH.I •.••Iwl • WD DF 4i 

Tiu: ilU KLI.S  A. 4«m.H.»U (O II 'yS), liaLliAUHK,

T H E  W ILLIAM  PAINE 
M EDICAL A  SURGICAL IN ST ITU TE  

292 South Qth S t „  Philadelphia, Pa.

r l : ^ r  

r*F r.
'‘■■r ' e-C» «a?• Kf'

m 1 J  t IK

F o r  th e  trt*Atm<*nt o f  a l l c h ro n ic  d .a vA a rv  
a r d ic A l And au rir icA l, o ap rctA i.v  C a ia t t I*.. 
H rn rb ra  Ihai*Aaa* o f  th#* K :d n ry a . \t*r4N>.ia I>4- 
b l l lty .  M a Im d a . H o ro iA . i'A n e rra , h k in  t) aaA trt i 
And IHoaHl pa)ia4atiinA H rovu la ti w ith  Ah <• fau 
j l t r  o f  t4|MH*iAUata in  e v e ry  h rm icb  o f  Mi*-ii^*iDi 
and Kurir« ry . P a l ic n ta  b«»Ardod at iVA fM K iy  Ho* 
le l. F o r  p A rt lcu la ra . Addn*aa H K o K . W. P A I N K .  
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t e  (Diristion %m t.
TO AOENTS.

A  liht « t  >iiliMTil»T>> will 1h‘ promptly iimiliHl 
tooKoiiiH u'ho will t’uriii.sli the piit)liMlier> with 
the |x».tolliv'es in tlieir respeelive works. Tlie 
lists tlui'supplitsi w ill trive tile date of expl- 
rathm ot eai-li stihsorilH'r, tims fiioilltatiiiK tlie 
work of ci'ltiiiK renewals. Seiul in the t>ost- 
ortieee at oiu’e.

N S W S  OF T H E  W E E K .

Over the State.
On Tuesday, Kehrnary 1, the .Senate and 

Mou.seot 111 pri seiitatives of the l.eitlslatnre, 
Ml Joint session, eleetui .lohn II. Ueairali Sen- 
•dor. The eoiitestants werelieneral .Maxey, 
Indire lleHiraii. ex <lov. Ireland .Imlire .V. W. 
I’errell. Jiutde Ih auan was eltsdisl on the 
the 11iirt>-lirst hallol.

Ahilem* h.is a new newspaper—the P.dly 
l imes .lames II. Harrison and .1. Wilson, 
•slitors.

M i K ix m  y , .Ian. :!I -  Sinee (letolier VI, 
IsVi, County Trea.siirer llairley has paid 
out of the nv liiahle seined fund in eash the 
slim of an 4 u> ov It hniks as It Cidlin had a 
lew ehildrei, within her limits. Not another 
tn*asiirer in the State, tierh.ips, ran say he has 
paid out that am.mnt in eash from the selimil 
tiiiid.

W k iiiio u x  .l.in. ;il.—TiMiltfhl at s;M our 
little town w as shaken twii'e liy sliitlif earth- 
'{iiake shis'ks, makinit windows rattle and 
loiisiw tremidi-.

l l r M 'V i i  1 r. .Ian :U Mr. W. ll. I'arlsh, 
t!ie newly apisd’itisl linanelal Eireiit of Slate 
, •nitentl.irles, arrivisl this moinlinr. .Mr 

■irish's ts.n.l has h»a‘ii forwardisl to the cov- 
in o r

IlKK.Mi\'i, .Ian. "I. \ |H-titloii was elreii-
.itisl her.i lieday and iiiimeroiisly 'n'liisl, ris 
liiiwtitii: the S« nate snlMs.iiiniittis' of Invotl- 

-s-ation of the alleitisl election oniraire In this
.iiinty to come to Itrenham to hold the liivise 

tlitatioii, as the w itnesses are all here, and the 
'oiiiity riconls w ill show up the ilolnas of the 
Itudn-als w hen in )s>wer. There an- many 
tiiillih n-sms lahle and res|M-cte»l Itepnlilleaii 

•sideiits her*'who can testify that then-has 
fs-en n > p••I>^s•nlion In this s«s-tioii Ucause of 
isdltlral pn-fi-renei-s or opinions. 

liA ix ' 'V It I K. -Ian. ni.—las-al option lisik 
ITis-t tieil.iy. |l. .V. Kenmsiy, In the employ 
rf the saliMii. t,. e|e-rs, violatisl the priWisioli 
.f the law liy - 'lliin; a drink of whisky to a 

leaillmr I'-.. ..iiit*oni't. and was liiim-sliately 
irresteit for the oiTeiise on a warrant Iroin W. 
II. It Is el ih . istiee of the ix ace. I 'oiiiisel 
tor the d -femlant will apply at oies- for a w ilt 
«>f lia'vas .-■I'tins, and Hie vallillty of the law 
will lie test, ,1 hy the rmirts

.iKi r fi .- . x, Texas, .Ian J>1 T in -ap|iroprl- 
.itlon to iiiiild a »  sii*«i r-s|,-ral e.>nrthons<-at 
this pla-'e , iss.st ta-th ho’is4-sof C-iinm-ss, and 
?he court |is-.iiixl at J« llerson |M-ruianently. 
<*reat n ini here.

P.xi t 4- Vi ..as, .fan The It.illaa rat- 
:lein- n - .n-'Imw d-i n-d s<-eiii to warm up to 
the si.s-k . larantliie Nil whli-h has put in an 
ap|..-M e a'the |,.irlsla'un- at .\ustln. The 
pn>vi'i "t 'lie bill an- t-si m ich like the 
nty -’ t '. The three roniiidsslotiers wtil.-h 

It pM|s ■ ■ ti -t Ite men wNi ktiow nothlnirat 
All *• i'll ca’t:. die-as«-s. Now In this state 
;if alTairs. iii'.h ss the secretary whie-enuali- 

: ati-ins aeii *lutii*s are not ilelin*-d in the n^ 
s>rt, ts *o t. a skllhsi veterinarian, the cat-
llene r, fall t-iinMle:-laiMl Just h o « tlieriiiiinits- 

pro;. earn It'salary.
.Vi <i in  lexas. Jaiiiiao >  Hr. Hor-ett, 

■ •I lln-.t III wtHi lakes rhanreof ttie l.iinatic 
\  -vinn; n- r.̂  on Tii-»sday next, is fioiu .VINv- 

inarleeoiinlk, Viriliila. He raiiknl hlih as 
-’ hief .A-.s i..te III tie- Vlntlnla l.nnatle A'yluiu 
Jit -ilanlo'i '.irin* f-«ir )eais seivn e.

 ̂< -sm— i ary id Mate, J. W. lialiies. has 
*-n**- •. lijs ’■ the practieeid law in lllatiru.

V - X. lexas. .Ian. I»r. Kiith-rford 
was . iHihrnost -i • health ■•lUeer by the fh-iiale 
fjsslay I ■ 'nh:iiiat iHi «  as by a twaslhir.ts
• Hi r t). M« -r .Malf--nl. Ih pn-setilalixe Ihe 
Ian at.tl Maj - .VInisry, all ll••nstl,n |w«ip|e. 
wh)t wer - e.-.-atl) lnten-sie<t In the niiihriua- 
flon, left l.d h.-iii-- lids lunriilnii. Thenai- 
tirniati-iii t*s-k |daj'e at lai-'e.

A f  ■ r- x<s. laniiary^t. —Jmlire ll<earer, 
-viio* ■ i tk-e-d Hillas nHinty, was fe-fon-tlie 
MW-se le-iiiieiillary eominitlee hMilahl ami 

explaoteal the «)s|ein of widkinc mads In his
• loinlyhy .<invi--t lalsir, and the fav<iraMe
TswuPs. .......... Ill iilltee adieed wlUmut any
oppn..tlon tor.-p dd a Nil |d.i\'idiii( for mad* 
workiniin the ..i-ties by sNirt terrandirirta, 
The |ij|!«s eTpenin-tit derlibst the -luestl-in.

• • ■x.-rted K -ss Is fettinc fairly noticed. 
T 'l*  -sprl'iirti -'.I ■ >1 «s. . i;i-|Mibllcan says : 

t!-V'-ni-: It ol Tex IS talks well, as 
ir fnun hi< inaiiminil athlrewa. 

iT ii-d  In'erest of the state 
-tr fin e  inti e-nce is intd>Hiht<tily 
i-i! .. lod s. h.sd laii-ls and <ioT. 
k thit lo's . lands sNuihi :..d he 
. • " i -  alh-->.i nts. Nit sN- ild be 

ii.r-'im i-'a- ill sniill |s-i1i-ms to

W a s iiin o t o n , .Ian. The sub-oomiuittee 
eomp<«oxl of Messrs. Kvarts, Teller, Sp^Hiner, 
Kiistls uiid I’mth, appointed hy the Senate 
i-oiiiiiiitti-e on privlleites and ele<-tions to in- 
vi-stiiiite the alleged )>olitieal outratte eoni- 
iiiilteit ill Wasliinitton county, Texas, will be- 
itiii takiiiKlesttniony on .Monday. Witneasee 
will N-sumnioiied froiii Texas by wire and 
exaiiiiiu-d lien- only. Mr. Kaokworth, of the 
eoiiiplaiiiants, is liere, and lie will probably 
In- one of tlie lirst witnes-ses oalleil. Senator 
Coke U-lei{ruphe<l Colonel It. C. (iiddiiiKs, of 
Itri-nhaiii, to-ilay, askiiiK for a list of those 
whom tin* other side desire ralleil. The liives- 
tiitntioii will N- wah-heit with interest. The 
desittn as chanted by Senator Kustis in thede- 
liate on the resolution is-ptirely |Hilitical, and 
intended to supply eapltnl for the next presi- 

j dential campaii;ii, oonsei|Uently the vlKorwith 
' whieh It isenU-nnl InUi. Theextreme to whieh 
I it is piislieil will indleate the iiromineiice 
likely toN- itlven tlie blinnly sliirt in in'V-. The 

I eoinmittee, it may In-seen at a itlaiiee, is not 
I as eoiistriietixlcaleul.itixllto insure tlie liveliest 
I of sectional literature. Mr. Kvarts, who will 
I pri-stde, is not eipiipinnl as .Mr. Hoar would 
I in- for the pla<-e. He lacks vi-iinm and expe- 
rii-nci-ill tiithliiiK on the se<-tional line. Mr. 
Teller is acoiisenative sort of |n-rsoii, unfa
miliar with iMilitical pyrotei-hnics, but be Is a 
tiioronuli-paced patty man, and will x'otc with 
his side. The third liepiibli.-an nieiiiln-r Is 
the yoiiiid senator from Wisconsin, Mr. 
S|HMiner, alnmt wlioiii very little is known, 
exeept tliat In- is a itmnl lawyer. The inten
sity of Ids partisauslilp on seetlonal issues is 

i yet Ui In- developeil. The two I>eiii(n-ratlc 
nietidn-rs of the eoiiiinltti-e are well able to 

I take rare of tlieir side of the ijiiesthm. Mr.
' riidh is a thiiiouith lawyer and a man ex|n*- 
I rieiieisl in polities, while his eiilleaifue, .Mr.
I Kiislis, is re<-oi;ni/<'d as one of the most eapa- 
I lih- and eoiirairisms of the Hemoeratic s*-ii- 
I iilors. They may be relhxl u|Mm to \ ery plain- 
I ly expose the idd but souii-what des|n-rate 
I ifiinie the ICepiihlik-ans are playliiK. The eom- 
' iiiittee. In onler to Ket its re|Hiit in, will have 
' to work rapidly, as but live more weeks of the 
' esshin remain.
I W a s iii .xi.to n , .Ian. -Jti.—The Jury in the 

Kmnions lunacy tilal reinlensl a verdict that 
' Mrs. Kiiimons la sain- and rap-able of iiiaii- 
aitiiiK her own alfaint.

W a 'M ix i.tox, J an.'JSI. Tln-Mlouse bsday 
passed Mr. I.anliani's bill, direrthiK tlieroin- 

I inlssioner of aitrlcultiire to make a s|nx-lat dis- 
trilnitloii of aitrieiiltiiral seixls anionic the 
fanners of the ilroutli-sfriekeii serlloiis of 
Texas, ami approprl.dliiK 'IU.(iU) for the piir- 
|Mis«-. There was no opiMisItiiiii t<i the bill, 
Mr. Wlls.Ill, <if West Virginia, Impdreil If It 
was not true that the Leirl'la'ure of Texas 
was now III M-ssiun. Mr, lainliam replh-d In 
the alh-|iiatl\e, lint inilntisl nut that when 
Kansas was devastatJxl hy the icrasslioppem,

I and the low laiiils alom; the lltihi aKi Missis- 
s pid rivers wi-re ilevastatixl hy the MimhIs, *lie 
ici'iieral iroveriiiiieiit, ii-it waltinc for action hy 
the State, came promptly aiul serbmsly to tlii- 
n-lief Ilf the lusiple. This sea-nied to be an 
answer to the suaicestiim cotiveyeit in Mr. 
Wilson'* iiii|iilry. and the bill passed. The 
.Senate Is imt likely to raise olijix-tloiis.

N m \ V niiK..Ian. :ai The suddetily fammis 
Father MHilyiin is a favorite of the reportera.
A loterleiil them niaile tils ari|uaintaiiee dii- 
rin,; his raiiipalim lor tiisirice, and he nut 
them freipieiilly in hi* tlNary until hi* ejee- ' 
tlon (rum Ills luirorhial n-sldeia-e. Illsrhurch, ' 
si Slepheii's, im tweiitv-niiilh street, near 
Tlilpl Vvetiiie, Is a brick Niildinic. so s|iarinir- ' 
ly ileciirateiltlialllsInteiinrsfeiiistNiiren w'len ! 
riiiitrastisl with the Uvlshly oriiaiiieiiteil ca- 
tluslral Ilf Vri-liNsNip CiHiitcan, mrt tar , 
away, Adininliiv Is a plain brown-stone - 

: homie In which MctHynn iiiailehls Nmiedii-1 
nna his pasmraice. Within, on the flmi tl-air, ' 

' an- two nsiiiis, oricinally douNe |«r|ors. Nil 
III wlilcli tlie nami-riMild n<>l lie applltsi ex en ‘ 
by exlreiiiest l••a|r1e•ŷ  The Itisirot the llrsl. ■ 
the waltlmr tiMHii. Is mxered with a threail-! 
b*recaria-l. and It* mily (uriiltnreis alar>;e ' 
pine table amt a fe

Here Is a story of Carlyle, in which lie not 
dechliHlIy tin- worst of it: He once befran 
abiisiiDC laird KalklamI: “ 1‘iilr, im-eserable 
creature, wliat did he ever do to be reineiu- 
bereil aiiiomc iiit-ii?”  “ Well,”  replied Mur
phy, a brilliant Irish liarrister and trleiid ot 
tlie saice, “  at least he put on a clean shirt to 
lie shot in, wlilcli Is more than ever you would 
liave done, Carlyle.”

Whaa Baby was sick, w* far* her Caatorkk
Whui ah* wa* a Child, the cried for Castorl^ 
Whaa aha kccaiu* Mi**. *h* olun| to Cattoria, 
WbSB aha had ChUdrso, aha (*vs them CasUwi^

I looks have bnniKht some men to knowledge 
and some to madness. As fulliietis sometimes 
hiirteth the stoiiia(-li more than hiinicer, no It 
fnrelh with us; and as of meats, so likewise 
of iMMiks, the Use uiiicht to be lindteil accord
ing to the i|uality ot him that iises them.

O H U B O H  B U IL D IN G .
Those “ charites,”  contemplatiiiir buildluK 

churches or parsoiiaKesinniiddleorSoutliwest 
Texas this year may liave, frt-e o f cliarire. 
advlee and tsiuiisel of twentx years' experi
ence by addressliiK Ki i .knk Da v is ,

Cuntriictur ami Ilaihler, KUna, I'oxat.

Till- lirst step in debt Is like the lirst step in 
falseliiMst, aliiiiist iiivolvimc the net-essity of 
prui-etsliiiit in tlie same course, delit followintc 
debt us lie follows lie. Haydoii, tin-painter, 
ilaleil Ids decline from the ifty on which he 
lirst Nirruwed money.

|{ln-niiiatisin is pi iiiiarily caused by acidity 
of tlic blood. HiMsTsSarsapurllla piirilii-s tlie 
bliHid, and thus cures tin- disease.

The saites and lu-riaisuf history are ri-cedlne 
from us, and history contrat-ts the record of 
their deeds into a narrow paue. Hut time has 
no fsiwer over the name and dei-ds and words 
of Jesus Christ. ^

B T B A T B D  OB STO LE N

'I lie i
smsHMl. In whieh It was Ilfs ruslmu tu rereive 
his callers Is exen mure piswiy apputntisl.

•* ' ' I  apt- 
'I li m 
Wi-t- n »  n< 
tint .1- • I -
1^:*. - 
li.i,.i^, ; i|

-■•I •••; ; «
actril 1C ,'s at li.iia time amt at a low fam 
• i ' 1-1-1.-•! I ’ ai'ts as Ih- talks, and the 
lei If.. I •v-rites. the ar.-al Mate of
*|... i, .1 -it tit.- a liHi/s-ep riitward.

I'x-il-- i--xas. 4*11. ■' The ib-talls of a 
1.!, . - /IV I'C o' des-rli-m amt death which
e ’ d -e «r H.-»ri|ii'wn il'irimr the past
w r;;:t as fiilluws : l.* 't Kr:-Uy the
'■ s isety Ilf a white lids- ah mt two m-inihs 

- ill. -vnii-is il 111 an o' I N sl-i iilt, was fmiml In 
Fill ll•l'hlp - . ir-h. near H. Md'-wii. The llt- 
t!*--r e ti.ie Ims-ii laid N-tween I VO N-ne|ies 
'•et 1 il I- i-n ileet mil h -"  thxii twi lily-fuiir 
ti'ir III e -It 'in  furty-eiirhl liiinrs It had cvl- 
il -idl-- p-r 'hi-'l fioni hniiiri-r and c-ld. its 
fils.-ui-ry i-real'-.i areat exctti-ni -nt liithevi- 
ciiiili. li'C up fii y—sti-r-Uy no trace nmld lie 
•iii'Aiiied Ilf the unnatural |>areiit or parent* 
whothns i-xi»ueil their ulT prim; to Hnaerine 
fortii'e and ti ial death. It Is the supposition 
Hi*t the liifaiit was placisi in tlie church at an 
—arly Niiir *»'inday momlna. with the ex|w-cta- 
ttun that services would be held and the child 
dls-mvensi and cared fur. Owina to the In- 
clerni-nt weather on that day no service* were 
held, and no one wa* present. The little Inno
cent bat»e therefore lay there In the cold 
whiircti for a day or two and died alone. No 
•■(Turt* will he spared to ferret out the mystery.

W a c u , Texas Jan. .H).—The Waco cotton 
tnllls which were built diirine the war, and 
liave been siandlnit Idle the irreatcr portion of 
tlie time since, will be put In operation to- 
iiiorrow by Messrs Dennis, Scovllle .V Kin*, 
all Waco centlem«n with>mple capital to put 
It on a siihstartlal basis. No cloth will be 
made at present, tint the company will manu
facture yam, twine and rope. ANnit thirty 
fiperabirs will be employisl at first. To-day 
has been another dry Sunday In Waco. All 
the salo ins were closed, a* well as all other 
lliica of biisinees. ______

IK F O H T A N T .
When vltitina New Fork City, save Bawirare

XtereM and Carr owe Hire, and atop at the 
Oramd U a len  Hotol, oppoalM Grand Central 

pot.
«jij HandtomHf Fum tib^ Roomi at fl and 

upsrards perday. Buropean Flan. Eleraton, 
and all Modem Conrenlencca.

Keataurmnia supplied witta the beat. Horae 
carsstawea andeleva.ed raliroaiiato all depoU. 
Ton can live better tor loaa mor.M  at ibeOrand 
rn-op Hotel taao at aor other ffrat-claaa hotel 
e the C tr.

■■lain chairs 
ifs

pisirly ai
Its rar|M-t is still imire worn, ami Uieoiiesmall 
table ami few nmimim chairs serin alnnisl lost 
ill the laide a|iarliiient. Hut Mnllynn wlien 
he raiiie tu Hits parish was ciiraparstively a 
rich man. He ha* '|ienl Ills siilistance In 
NilhlliiC up Ills clilirrh. .St. Meydirn's Is the 
laiirest t'allHiiir rumcri-dallun In theritx, ami 
Isalniiisl eiitlrfdy a parish of |*mw p siyde. A 
(i-w years odo If had smiie rich ni.-mli.-rs. N il 
these arew dissallxlled Ncailse there Were so 
many washerwimieii amlday-laNwcrsIn mem- 
N-rsfilp with thrin. So they drew off in a 
Nely ami tonmlnl st. I asTs cniirrh.

VV X«Mlxi.mx, Jan. 'IT.- The estimates of 
the Secretary ot the Treasury of ap|>mprla* I 
tliMIs ie<|illreil for the customs serv ice In Texas ' 
In full (or tlir neat flscal year are os foHows: 
Cortnis Chrlstl t'ollec iw. $.'*ii«i, de|Hity col- ' 
lechiT and Inspector, $|i«i; deputy oillertur j 
and Inspector, lArtslo, f|i<*i; de|mty colleclor 
and Inspector, I'arrixo, Slh*!; deimly mllerliw 
and clerk, $ I iuu; Inspector and clerk, •ll<•^ 
fmir lns|ieriors at ?I Ju#each; hair lns|Ms-lors, 
nionnlnl, forooe Includeil, * la n  each; in- 
spectres-s s r ii;  boatman. *;j>ai; mrsacnerr, 
St SI: total, S'il.MO. Hrownsville-t'ollertor,
'.•■SSI; deputy collector. »  •.>•; drpnty collec
lor, fl'.'«i; Inspretor, *TJ »: live Inspretors at 
• i ; n  each; eleri-n mounted insywetors at 
sipsi each, furare Inclmled: Inspectress, dVIP; 
niessencer, *;a*; total, •••'.sw. K*cle I*a«s— 
Colleclor, ‘ ■.'•*1; ile|Mity collector and clerk, 
.*Iia«i; di-piity eoHerbw andrbwk, Fatole Pass, 
'li'.si; ili-iiiity nilleetor and monnted insfiee- 
tor at IM  Kio, foiirmisintediiisiiec-
lofs, fIP .ieaeh ; two lns|as-tors. «IJia( each; 
llle•-■nder, -'kiu; tutal, * l l> io  Kl |*aso— j 
Collt-ctiiT. s ;«»i; deputy ciilhctor and clerk, 
Jpj«i; deputy collector ami rli-rk, five I
lii'is-cliirs ami deputy cullectors, J lt 'i ie a c li;- 
depiily ixillectur bimI Inspixdi r 'T .'i; cl rk,
«  . >11; -line mounti d Inspectors, incliidiiid fur- 
ave. SIP* each: lii<ies-for. dl'?**; two nidht 
ln»i>ectors. »^;leach; total, SJs.li'O. tlalvi-s- I 
toll—Ciillectur, •;iv»i; diputy Collector and 
clerk. «>««>; deputy c illi-cti-r and clerk. •!-<10: 
deputy ciillis-tiir and Clerk, “ I'Xin; deputy col- 

I lii'tor and insp-ct-ir, Sabine, STftl; deputy 
coliector ami Inspi-ctor, quarantine, ST>«i; 
clerk. FIPiO; clerk, dljno; storekeeper ami 
clerk, dlPsi; messenRer,ST-M; liisprcTor.SItfn; 
four Inspectors, J l'br each; tour ni*ht inspi-c- 
birs, Sbsm each; mounted Inspi-ctor, incliHlInk 
for uce, SI-PS); two laborers, «<ini) each; enctn- 
cerstei'n launch, 9 s|); fireman steam launch 
d.'ilO; three deck hands, steam launch, S4s0 
r«M-h: Uitol, SM.rdO.

O RAW FO BD 'M  B A K IN G  PO W D E R ,
Munufactun-d bv the Texas Colfee. Tea A 
Sph-e Co., at lloiiHton, is takniK tiie lead 
wliere It Is known; and (xiiisiniiers xvlio have 
trieil it proiiiiimce it an auxiliary for kikmI ami 
wliole'onie Nsciiit tliat cannot be Mirpassi'il 
by any otiii-r liakliiic isiwder. The ilealer 
Knaranti-1-s eacli can to Kive entire satisfac
tion in every resiux-t or to retiiml tin- pnn-liase 
money. Kvery hoiisi-wite wlio Is not usiiiK it 
slionlit at oiK-i- try It, and the luanufaetiiri-rs 
N'lieve slic will tlieii use no other. Show 
tilts notli-e to voiir itris-er, anil buy a can on 
the aiiaraiitis- nen-in txmtahieil by tlie iiiami- 
tai-tiirers, ami liave K'ssI aud wliuleMiiiie 
liread.

A writer says that .Mattliew Arnold is the 
m ist ustoiiislieil lo.in In tin- wnrhl today, and 
iiilds: ‘ • 'I’lie iiiiaiiliiilty witli wlilch he Is over 
lisiki-d hy IniIIi press and piiNIc iiiiist prove 
startliiiK to liiiii, to say tin- h-ast. 'Sweetnes.s 
and IJitht ’ was kimmI for one iripoiily.

■ •  —
I f  Suirprera from  Contumption,

l*cri<fiila, llrem-hUI* and ileii, ral Is-Ml'ty will 
Iry Bcott'a Emulaiun of I'l-I Uri-r Oil with 
II) isiphuephlle*. thi-v will nnd liiiiiiisllate rr .i-t 
and is-rnisni-nl Is iii-nt. Ihe Misl rsl I'nire* 
•Ion unlvi rsaUy ili-,.|are II a n-iiiislv o f Hi-- 
irn-alt-sl value and verr pa atslili- Hi-»d: “ I 
nave usist S' lill's Kiiiulaiim In M-vi-ral nsaciot 
m-rorula and lii-iillliy In Chl'dri’ii Ki-auna nmai 
irraiifylnir My litile p itients lake n with p'l-a 
•u rc "—W A. llr in i iiT. M. li., Ssliabury, 111.

There is notliiiiK In this world so abject a- 
a itnllt) ixiii-s'lenee; iiiitlilnit su Invincllile as 
the swi-epina tide ot tiisl-lik-- millKliatloii 
atcaiiist all that is base and wr.sia.

■ava th* Ohtekena
by uslnr Hass’ Chicken iThoM* Cum, For 
sole by all druKifIsts.

Dr. Jidiiisoii tells iis tliat ''tvnsun- Is will- 
llikiv IihIiiIk iiI in because || inii-lles siqieiliM'- 
Hy.’ The next time, tliep-fore, you Inucln In 
crlflclse your Ciirtslian Nxilhet, st ip and think 
how latite you li-el yourself to be coiiipansi 
w til.

CANN T SAY TOO MUCH.
Towxi.iiit. r,\ .June.A 'aa.

Wi* imd II B. II. Ill Is- ihe Nsl ll.o'sl Ihiiafin 
rewsly we ever band'isl. and pli ra nion- aalia 
fort on. Itacun-* an- -lulckand ilreMed.amI you 
i-an'l say list much .n Ha praiae. Wrknnw of two 
caai-s ot IiIismI |si win amt one of catarh cuixd 
by lla nae Wt- can't aell any oihi-r m>w.

II. C Kix XHii a Siis, 
Merrhanta.

They are md Ihe N-st stud* nts who are n. -l 
ih-|iemleiil INI Nsiks; what can be Kill lail >il 
them Is at N-si imlv iiiateriiil: a man mmd 
build hla N him- for hiniself.

A I Ihe niasi|<ienMle Iwll in .\dln last week, 
St. Jmsdi's on  tiHik the lirst pti/e. Nolhliic 
stranice In llila. as II Is hnrhlx iimed In rvery 
fsiiiilv where used—estswlalfy In ours.—Uleber 
Cat . Ml iNmIi i In T rih u tif

lejr do
md idisliiee il.iwers unless the mdl w here they 
are sown la fertile.

—  - w  —

•as  a tba Obickaaa
Hy uslni Hasa, O leken Cholara Cura. Tba 
only certain rw edy . Try il

A man's meumry I ' liken fine Nirse. says a 
s|ieriallsL To do Its best work It nni«t neither 
be ox erworktsi nor neab-cied.

M. F. Hannaaay,
Hardwwra, and tola apeol for Grand Gl. Loan 
Cbartar Oito, Ruck't bnillaat, OM BuakM pM- 
vnl. Br.da of Taiaa aad ■oniaara Boca Oeoa- 
InaStovao. Baad for prioe iM«

■ I' • --------
PAN A m t  <TIXE tH!«TKICT-ri**T Rnrsp

From the undersiKiied, Nov. 37, ISMI, at Lam
pasas, while attending the session of the 
Northwest Texas Conference, one dark brown 
bay mare, 1.1 liands Ii IkIi, .1 years old, in good 
condition when lost; branded on left shoulder 
A O Also, one bay mare, H or I'J years old, 
branded on slioulder T  j., and a dim brand on 
hip S, ri'semblinK the capitals L a-id 8. Any 
iniormatliiii that will lead to their recovery 
will N- tliHiikfiilly received and rewarded. 
Will the iireHrliers keep a liKikimt for tlieiii 
on tlieirt-ircuits. Address

J. (I. Ma y iis ;\v, 
Leiiita, Coryell County, Texas.

“ L i kk OK Uisiiiii- 1’a u k k ii. "—T he eilitor 
of the Daily Advocate took bIoiik the “ L ife 
of itisliop l*arker,”  by Dr. (lalloway, to read 
I'll m u tt from Nashville to Itielini»ml. His 
ex|H-rtations have N-i-n reali/.ed in the read
ing. The book is a worthy nieinorial of a man 
wlioin the cliiircli deligliteil to honor, and 
whose ineniory is inosttendi rty cherished. It 
is felicitously named “  T iik  Kiiito ii Hisiio i-; 
L i .m 's I’ AiiKKit, H is L ikk  a m i  W iiit ix o s .’ ’ 
Thebiiigraoliy pru|>er in-.ikeH lU  pages; the 
entire Naik, Cl'.i. Dr. (ialloway liassbown ex
cellent jiidginent and gissl taste in tliF'choice 
and arrangeiii -lit of the material at his com
mand. His narrative o f tlie grand and beau
tiful life Is fasi-inating, ami Ills selections 
from Hisliop I'arker's writings admirable. 
Tilt- Nsik is gotten lip in gisst style, and is 
I'iieap at 91 '.ih.— th illii A ilrm iit i. On sale at 
H't Camp street, New Orleans Christian .\d- 
viH'iite, lliigli .lamieMin, Jr., I‘ iiblis|ier,

Domaatle.
W a sillXI, rnx, Jan. :ll.—The .\ttomey-lien- 

eral ri-tiiniixl the interstate rouimerre bill In 
tile I’n-sideiit tixlay, with Ids oplniiin. The 
grmmd taken by (iem-ral (iarlaiid cannot Is- 
asi'i-rlaliiixl, but iin doubt as to wliat tlie l*res- 
ident's actiiin will be is eiitertaliieil. He will 
sign tlie bill, and It is said will promptly ap- 
IKiiiit tlis.roiumisslon. Application* for tlie 
places coutiiiiie to |sHir in frniii all part* of tlie 
eoniitry, and prliiclp.tlly from biisineas men. 
rile rv|Hirt tliat tlie rresiileiit di-sirisl a repre

sentative business coniiiilssiii’i has In some 
measure disci.iiragisl tlie isditlcians.

Ciiii .xiiii. III., Jan. 111. riillce Captain 
N-liaai-k, In an Intervn-w t'Silay. admittisl tliat 
lie tiad N vii fur uvi-r a fortiilglit Investigating 
what ap|H-aiist tu N- an aiian-liist plot to save 
.'spies and Ills (i-lliiwssin<|drators fmiii death 
on Hie gallows,

N kvv YiiKK,.:aii. :-l - Itaymiuid Ih-lmont, 
son of August Hcliiiotit, tin- will-kmiwn 
wcaltliy iMtnker. slinlaisl killeil liluis,-|t early 
till' niiimliig. Whiskey Is said to N- the 
eaiise.

Ni:w ViiUK, Jan.‘17.—The funeral of the 
late tieiieral Cliaries I*. Mime hsik plare be 
day ami wa* Btteiideil by many iiiilitary men 
and frh-ml* of the deceased.

NT. l.iM Is, Mo., Jan. '1*.—Mr. N. O. NeU m, 
a fiMiiiltH-nt iiiaiiiitactuii-r of this city, who 
lias had nearly a year'* ex|ierlei ce in proltl- 
sliarlng with hi* men, ex|irt-sses tlie o|diiloa 
Uiat it Is deekledly the best plan fur Ihe jire. 
ventkm » f  strike*, and for the nialnlmaiK-e of 
gisMl feeliiic between enipluyeraud eiiipluyed. 
lAst March he Inaiigiirateil tlie pmlH-slutllng 
III Hie (actiwy o f the Nels>in Maiiufaeturing 
Ci-iii|iaiiy, where Iwlweeti filly and one liuie 
drcil men ore i-niployeiL Hy an agreement 
with Hi* men. they were bt work nrty-flye 
N iu i'|st week, i.x-elve lull |ui).aml at the 
eiHl of the year, after alh-wlng 7 |ier eetiL iMi 
tl.e cBpiial Imistcd and paying Idiii-wlf a 
naUry fur Ids own »rrTlcr», tlie remainder of 
the pmlK* was b> lie divided ri|ually ujsm the 
tailal amount ••( wage* pahl and rapilai ene 
iduyed. Iterenlly Ihe cum|iany declared a 
div ktemd o f A per rent on nalarirw to tlie em
ployes. which ha* been pahl in rash, or on In- 

I erea*e ol salarte* bearing Interest. Tlie eaa- 
pluye* of Hieir own aeniixl re«(iie*ted a re
turn to full nine when they were toM 
that iitlier maniifarturfe* had abamtiHied Ihe 
right-hour plan and have worked to greater 
ailxaiitoge than liiniHtly. Mr. Nelwm ho* 
adiled several new features bi hi* plaii (ur the 
present year. Ten |>er rent, of the iinints Is 
bi be devoted to the fiHiiMlalhai o f a pmv blent 
and relief fund for emiduyes, in |s-r rent. I 'b i 
be se< aside for a siiridus fund to rover losing 
year*, and ‘i  pcf cent, will go into Ihe inirrhaae 
of bonks for an employe*' library.

U N A N S W E R E D  LE TTE R S .

Jan.‘-W.—8 Crutclilifid, subs. C (■ Sliutt, 
subs. Judsuii 8 I'erry, sub. Jiiu 8 Davis, 
subs. J W Hlackbiirn, subs. I N Ke--ves, 
subs. J D Crockett, sub. M 8 Hotchkiss, 
change made. Jiiu K 8ullivau subs. II T  
Hart, sub. C K Carter, subs. 1 K Waller, 
sub. 11 M Vlusoii, sub.*, Milton L  Moody, 
subs. 8 L Hall, subs, 8 W Jones, subs. W 
T  McDonald, subs; ‘J cards. Jas I' Rogers, 
subs. I )  U 8iiiiih, subs. C B Fladger, subs. 
11 Twomey, aub. Felix A Knox subs. I’  W 
(iravis, sub. Jas Campbell, sub. J H Col- 
lard, subs. T  W Mortuu, subs. H U Vaugliaii, 
subs. 8 N Barker, subs. K F Boone, subs. 
Will A  Saiupey, subs. L M Fowler, sulis. C 
M Coppedge, sub. W H Crawford, sub. J A  
Siiiitli, sub. J 8 vfurphy, Jr. sub.

Jan. 'J7.—Robt Uudgsoii, sub. J T  H Miller, 
subs. J H Mus.*ett, sub. W (1 Nelms, sub. 
A  C Henson, subs. W (■ Connor, sub. Hen 11 
Hounds, subs. C H Maloy, subs. K J I’erry, 
sub. F M 8lierwfs>d, sub. Wm 8proule, subs; 
■J canls. L  K Smith, subs. Kobt H Simpson, 
subs.

Jan. •>.—W W Homer, subs. Fred L Allen, 
sub. W 11 Crawford, subs; 'J cards. K D 
Ugbiirii. sub. Lacy H-suie, sub. / Parker, 
sub. J 8 Murpliy, cards sent. C C Davis, 
sub. T  A C Durr, subs. K F Huoiie, subs. 
H Twnuiey. sub. Jim A  Cardiier, sub. T  F 
Dimuiltt, sub. T  J .Milam, sub. C M Keith, 
sub. J 8 Uillett, sub. K II llolbrimk, sub. 
H B Blue, sub. 1) D Warlick, sub. W 
Vaughan, sub.

J a n . A  K Rector, sub. J II Wiseman, 
nulls. K A  Siiil'li, sub. F V Kvans, sub. F 
O .Miller, sub. J W Lively, sub. J L Hendry, 
sub. J R Harticn, sub. II 8 I'lirall, the name 
of .Mrs C M F was rei-elvtxl and enlereil. (ieo 
lliiison, subs. 1) F Fuller, sub. O T  llotcli- 
klss, sub*; that's tile way to get them. Jim 
llelpeiiHtell. subs. R V (■allaway, subs. K 
Y Seale, sub Ju* Campliell, sub. <1 W Lang
ley, sub. J A Smlili, I) K. II H Vaiigliaii, 
suns. -Iiio S .Mathis, correctiou made.

Jan. .11.—1) H Diekey , subs. J L DaWso-i, 
sub. (1 I'owlisige,sub. C II Riicliaiiaii, subs. 
W L  Pale, sub. It F <la*sa«ay, sub. K .%! 
Sweet, subs. W J IHiiilworlli, siilis. \v K 
Ri-ctor, sub. D W I'owii*, miIi*. C Wllliuiii- 
son, lias atteiiHon. N \ Kis ii, >iili*. W li 
Sliugart. sub. I, T  MiiIHi, sub. 'I'C  DePew, 
siilis. C K .Matliam, Mill* A t ! Ni-l<-ii, subs; 
'J cards. A ( ' lieiiMiii, mil'. J H Wiseiiinii, 
siibs. J Cl Putman, suli. Tim- Diiia'an, subs. 
11.4 I.eClere, Hiibs. W T  .\|cD i aid, *iib. J 
I, Hendry, Mill. H R  Henry, suits D I  C 
TImiuoiis, siib. J J Davis, subs. Wni Price, 
Mill.

Feb. 1.—I Savage, sub. Saiiiii't Morriss, 
sub. J T  L  .Viiiiis. siib. II .M VIiimiii, sub; 
p*|s-r ol Cap! .V L i t  will have ald-ntloii. 8 
iV Jones, sub. .V C .Mclssigal, sub. J A 
Wyall, subs. T P  SmlHi, siilis. W IlCraw- 
foiil, Mih C l  McWblrti-r. subs. J M .Mlll«. 
subs. Will .\ Saiiiis')', so IS .1 M .Sliiiliinl, 
sub. W F tiibb .IIS, soil. 1 K stalliaiu, subs. 
W L Pale, sub*. J W I'li.iiin. -oils. J T 
Brow lug, suo. J .V Siiilili, siilis.

C O M M E R C IA L .
F IN A N C IA L .

OALViaioa, Jandaky ill, tUT 
■xonANOg AT oALvaaToa.

OIBolal Quotation* at the Cotton Exebanga.
Buying, Belling.

Bterllng. alxty daya........  *.ts i.m
New Fork tight..............  It dit I* prem.
New Orleant tight.......... pur W pixiiu.
Amerloan ailvor.............. It dit Par.

■XOBAnOI AT HEW TORE.
ITelegram to Cotton Bzobange.1

Sterling—Bank, 6U day*.................4 811*0
Commerolal. Ml daya.................. 4.H4H9

Franoa—Banl^ M) daya..................  5.21 \ 0
Commerolal............................... tt5.38lt

Heichamarkt, oommerolal.tO daya.Vt ll-lUG<Hf(
IXOHANOa AT KIW ORLhANB.

[Telegram to Cotton Bzobange.l
dterllng—Bank. Ml daya..................nom.

Commercial .......................... t.i-TE'IM.Saii
Pranoa—Commercial, <0 day*........ 6.24
New Fork Bight—Bank................. *1 ondia.

Commerolal............................... 25c dlaoount

COTTON—OAUVaaTOR SPOT MABROT.

T E i r fruiur Laei
CLssa. day. day. Fear.

Ordinary...................... 7 7 6 15 1«
Cfood Ordinary............. H H 7 15-18
Low Middliuir............... m 8R 8k
Middling......................
Good Middling.............

K IS-lfl 8k
V 3 1«I uk

4iddllnfr Kalr. ........... vs vk
Galvaaton Llw* Btoek M arket, 

Beevet Feariingt 
ttaohirra. aud and

Cowa, Caivst. Ba**n. Hogt.
rhiaaay........  lU Ts 227
Hot wtua.. i:i| ;s 12>7
rait teaaon ... ,'i :ts| 5,lii’> t.i.TW 2,ai8 
tiockliipeDa 282 V7 2J7 tn

Uuotatiuna—Cornfc‘d bcevea per pound,
great, ......; gi-aaa-ied oatte. chuioe, 2G2 4o.
gmsa-fed 04tll«, commrii, Itttko; t-year-oiiU. 
per haad.yu l•gII2.lU; ^earlinga, per head, g7 00 
40 liu. aprliig oaivca, pcrpi>uiid.2tf2lio. Mutton 
ilmioe. Pit  pound, gniaa 21iG8c. mutton, coa- 
f  :m. per brae MlcCttl Mi. Corn-fed hogt. 
W Pi amaa, inaat-fed hogt. nomlna'
Ki-iuarka—.Market tiadly oversliicktsl with 
every I lung I'riw* for iiid cuwa uomiual.

Wi-slev iiiKV said: " I ri-spivt a vuiing man, 
h'S'siisc he may he lining gisst wlieii I am In

Pbelbyvrir rlr. Bl Mtrllii vlllf. 
ihcki II < 011, al Hri'kvil'r ... 
I’ lK' Hill Fir. al Ni. Riilrrpriac . 
1'enter cir. at I'l nler .... . .
sextnn nr. BI Milam 
Haeii* Vi»«a ctr al shady Grove 
Meir.meclr. at l hertno....
Lina Fiat clr. at L.nn F at

FebA d l 
. F e b r , W 

Fen i a . »  ' 
.. FebPAr 

March A «  
Man h IT. <4 

....March IB.pi 
March PAST .

w  R. P t rra a * »» . P. E.
I

P A L ran X E  lil'TK Ii'T -F ia «T  Ror*n. |
Trinity, at lairelaly ........... Feb A *
Grwpe.ard. at Hay a sp r in r ............ Feb 12. IP
Kirkap'si. at ramp gmuml ...........F’-h lA w i,
Nuak at Rush . . . .  Feb pt. 22.
Mt Vernon at 7. mn Man k.VP
l’al<-«tltie r,r. at .'hade'a Chapel . Man h 12. IP 
Ja*'k*>inville, at Jaj-kMinv.la- March IB, 9t
Pab-atlne at* . ......... M*n-h9*,I7

LIFE’S HISTORY ;
lUfimDr* ■ml Trar*. %n*Ii !• fim r'ntra^nf

»un«bln# aihI ■ nom* atM
r and porrrtjr, iM ftitli atid dHr«tr

•ATr m«v 4tPi«r III** r. o*«. Im IpIi ihr- pnrmv
■(Ml ■■Id r'rlM’ii; hut will nvrriakr ut*

r m  Vr«, If, f*drin) emm
tM* % aiM|uHklM*4; M.ntaiMl «c Im rrilr^ed:
Ibi'TT (« ■ hsiHi r«»f atii »ck»fwm
li«» t« .1 wttlilii tti* rriMli Mf all Hmrr la
(Ml i.pcoirrr tbal baa an f  «*at a Mvap-
Ira **r Tutt • Lirrr l*t •• In walarlnl rt» 
ihonp. l***>^rai>4 Ar«m. II Imiua hianspr*,
avMl a 'nM'iifp iiH tdrut <o a 4 raiiffMd limr pr«‘* 
rat tk«*y bate an Inraiimali «* hnon. aa
a bundr^ tbouMivd lirln# witiM*pw«

Tntt*s Liver Pills
jotta AbXRs. p B I S U R E  A N T ID O T E  T O  M A L A R IA .

Rheumatism
/< la oa tthiSllsArtl /nrt that Ilood'a Bar- 

a ipaillia li:i* pn-ven an Invalualda reni<-dy 
III iiany ai vire ruse* ei rlic-jiiutism, rOic|. 
mg lenurkatile luri-a by lla isiweiful artlen 
In emricliiig the m idlly id the Id ssl, whirh 
l> the raiiae of Hie dis- aar, and purifying 
and rnrivhltig the xlial fl'ild.

I t  la n rta lH lf /m r to otoomo that what 
ll<sjd'a Harsa|iarhla baa duoa lor other* Il 
will du tot y»a. Tbrrelote, It yn« auflrr 
Ike pain* and arhea N  rbruautiahA gi«a 
Ibl* poirut ivnHdy a (air IrtaL

A  ro a lllv e  Core.
“ I trat tnmNed very much wtih rheiirao- 

Htin In n y hlp«, atiktr*. and wrltlt. I 
muM hardly walk, and waa mallned to my 
bed a g'ssl di'ul id Ihr lime, Betag rec- 
oiiunrnded tu try llissl'a KiraAporUlA I 
bsik f<>nr Nitlle* and am perfectly well.
1 rbrcrfully tm.imns'iid ll•asl't Haraoparilia 
aa cite el the Is >1 bhs>d ptirlBrra In lb« 
world ** W. F. Wiiuli, lltuumlngtoa. lU.

Kiip Tw ea ljr  Vewra 
I hAVe hern allUcled w llh iN  umallsm. |h fur*
I - I  l>■lll>d BO tellcl, butgrew *<iiae. lib ra  
I- gun taking Ilood'a Haraai'BHR*- and II dhl 
tlie mure K-.sl lhaa all Ihe other tnrdklM I 
* 1 r bad." II. T. llALmM, hUrlcy. Mato.

“ 1 auBried fb*B wbot the d<s Uira raltrd 
musenUr rbeumsliMn. I ImA Ilood'a Kor- 
•ApariUa and aoi rtilirely ruled.” J. V. A. 
rn'iriiprs.T, kttrr carrtrr, Chtraga, III.

Wo thall be glad la aewd. tree of rhargr
ail Who nuy dcstie.abnokroalalBlagnuny 

additt<4ial alAteharata a( mrea by

Hood's Sarsaparilla
P-'id by all dmeel't*. f l  i M t» r fA Mad* 
«N..j byU  I. Iliaili *  0 »„  Lowed. Mae*

lOO Dosos Ono Dollar.

MONEY TO  LEND
For a term of year*, and la auiwa to auil. cia 
rnnd fanwa and ranrbta, at rate* of Intereet 
Ibai bonxiwereona atiird to MV. I renreernt 
poriiee with la>ge capital and unlimited facili. 
Ilea for dolfiga pnimpi aad tullafactary buae 
ooM. M iney promptly ftimlabed on gondtill* 
andaavuiity. Ad dnwo. glring number of acree 
aboee homrttewd exempt inn. mewl low and quo! 
;tr of Nnd. lU *w Ine and ibe Imptoveaw nta B 
tf. BUITW. 714 'Niaereaa Areaue. An*tln. TVaa*

The Oaneral K araat.
l^'Uuolaiiona reervaent wnolcaala pnoea. 

In making up amall order* higher prioee have 
to be chargisl.

AXLK-UHKAllR—55a75o per duien boxee. ae 
lo quality.

A l'I’Lhtt - f l  .50a5 hi.
a .MMCNII'IUN—Fuwder, per keg, fSUUa 

•oourdlug lo brniidt. Uiuaiing powder, K  M pet 
aeg, agent*' price, bhoi- drop, per taoA f  I 75; 
buck *2 HI

ilKhSW AX—II cla fur mixed Iota
ilAtXiN—Fa*'kcra' agcula quoie oa followa foa 

round lota: bhnuldera, 7 Long oiear, Ti A . 
short Clear, 8we. Jobhere 011 ordore at Wa 
'll- adianoe. waulesale grooera <yuole breu -
faat hui on. lUw

liAiilHNO ANl> TI EH—Btandard, IW B, PRO
Ik • .  D» N iW o.' Iron' 

judle. INIliig twine, Ue N B.
tlKA
r g -

A, kiic: 
f  I (A per but/ 
u ret are for carload 'nta 

ItUAN—Carloafi lota, f  I itt: tnim atorr, I U. 
PINKi ANII MOHNS—tioue*, Cieau anu dry 

til |s-r ton deliTcrd on track. Hama, freak 
and ceon. Of. to eochietcera. loi oowt. tie 

I eacĥ ^
I IICTTRH—Rantaa. and: Weetem. KoXPe,
I Tezot ouunirr, lUuIPc., Unehen, TtaNni faney 
, creamery, Pw.l2c.

CALI|o iK.MA CANNKB OtMIOd-Wbuleaaie
> urdera at the (oliuwiog guotatloaa 

~ . n u a t « ;
gixH-era 0li
per doacn for 2S N caiia: Peach*-*, I 
m-ara. fT eiNLi 7U; apreoia, fTtuoPOU: eurraniA 
ft  IIW2 15: piuma, fT T&nT 45; black ekcrrteA 
J-i I5aa W: white cm-rriea, fP lU! twetartnaA
Ai.’si etiwwlicrr!(«.fdU;guliicaAfP?i:grapaA  
f2PWi2U b.aekbem«A (TtU.

CANIiLEit — Guoted oa followe: NLounee
we,ghl from Brat bnnda. In carload loU, toa. 
from wholeeale umrerA llallWo.

CANItV—Flint etocAtkahiWc porB.
CtlFTKi:-Who.*-e*.e rtssyera guotatioat 

Good ordinary. It: fair. law. prlrae, H'lalTi 
choice, ITWi (leaberTy. 17'te, old rotremiDcnt 
JavA N. ImporifWe ol K;o ouFe Bll order* 
(•ir round biiA al ike foiiowina pncea: Good 
ord.iiary. UWal5>,e lair. Me; pr.mA MW; 
vuoieo. laWc; |>eals-rry. 17c.

COKNMwAL — t* eeicru, per hbl, $4 OU, 
pearl mcwi, f  J Ml per bb.. Onto, BP M 
mir hbl. Cracked corn, ft TP per Ml IbA tk 
dray load iota. Oatmeal, fapuatuu per bbL f l  71 
al IM per hair-banwL City mlila-Onra-maa, ir 
^ k A  fT U : la barreiA fTTA OrllA fPM
l-eor aural. 1 M: bominr. p Pu: cracked com. 
I *• Ftsd me^. f  I *A w uuicaAe grueecA from 
•lore TOe hiabrr.

CORN—Itoxxivetequote Wcetcra a< Me fro *  
track for mixed In carioad low frxia ctAire 
deaiere oak Pal- odvaoc*.
V A > N El> 111 101*1—Two-pou nd stendaid goods

per doteo: Mrew berrteA f  I Mel at; pineoppiea 
ctondard. f  I Awl 7P; aiMODdA ft Pnal to: peaiA 
eiaiu.ard.fl tPalU; peocbeAataadard.B-B.fl H 
al eg. erooiids, AooumL f  I ami tt: throe-pouad 
•landord, f l  0h^ lu: P-B. eeeoaiA ft  sC l M. 
biockbefTltA f l  dial W: pcdi. nwirowtoL

tWg tWANT *£•«  . e , m.. ••*«*<» ^** »*̂ (i .̂egk «ea a*.«
m •••• Bgtas wag W** • letoJ
la M»*m •» m.mrg •«•••!

II |Ni»l4 A* * ** **( kgft4•(.««•« Mt •••■» tK. fBe«s • ' N arw •!
•Wt'MlagtoMb. • SMfM F*-

t/'** ”•e« W«^ ■ • .wd I S
O iN T t  PMCV •* ‘ '• *»*4 •« « ' .1 êm aH 'f*WBta««»4M TMd-w«*F***1 *t i-wqf'W B Bg||»N| (■ 9*^
mrnmhHo A O V illC t .-«• W««e 9wm* a** •• t Gil* •* fgiMw. . - - .A U; * B'B tf • f foa a* •*-•>«

IVMtlNBWfGt 0 «a n t*^ T  0«»wt
mtm k .< im  mrnm

am. m. -g f  OIO^
I Patandaid.fi M: dpcIeA P-B eeaT ll luo lS  
N doA Coil. boef. I-B, f l »  pordoatni BBi. $ 0 «  
per doA

CHIiMI-4}ualalkindare dd fOHotra: WdW- 
eiw. Ild: dtrom. 14ri SwWA Mdl ■ iMlMlioa 
Swida. I.ci Llmbureer, la onoe MTA Uttdi 
Foung Aitorica. IldlA

liKIRU FMCITi^lyned pcachaq, aowlaally 
Pipnia: •  B. PruaeA PwiMt. Driod ourraaw. 
*c. Itriod applea. Pigato (or quartoaq. la  
dwcforallecdT&Kicroreraporatod^^^^

Kuua- Ih-aierd quoTo paioal qaiaa, 0M 
B doaen.

FlAlCN—Quoadtloiwror ixniad HNafroM mlim 
in aockA per barren higbeal rxtiler poieat. 
M to; rxiiler paleoL f5 It; roller, extra foaeg.
VJ*.' .'2***t: *'•1!? f «  » s  x x i ,  bp M:XX. fP Ml Rye tour ft  ti; Fumperatbel. f 4 00: 
bran, mo. la barrel# Mm ezim Id dhargdd. 
l•peclai Bgurad gtvwa for large kHA Agwau fpe 
wrotrru miha quote round lou la eacka nor 
barrel: abotoe familr, fP *0: faney, iT ilt  gab 
rut. fP M : ^ r  bbl. M cU  higber.

HAM»-Heceirerequ4He etandotd braada at 
He: boatieeA anmiai ' —
pricaa orw tge aigberf

HAF-Cbinco Weetem  ttraolby, gn  
(rnea trart aad gS  M from atore la largw MIA
F e e t ^ ^ x a e  awequite gmoA f i  00: Boftbem 

' *11?. Mihr?, f  u  MaM i l  per toa(rma IbelracA Pioirto. fd «a 7  lA
-------- “ leroiwe ‘

a taey 
am led.

nor a womanly woman.
a mxaly man

Tonng G irls
arc at a rritlpal pernd when they are about 
niatiirlng and dereinpinx In'ot women. The 
lack of watchful care at tni.a time may reanit 
In fixing Irregularttle* upon delicate organ* 
and entailing a long list of “female weak- 
np»*e*.” A ll thi* may be avNded, and the 
youiig woman eonie thtxmgh thia perimi 
clothed In all the beauty and strength of a
rerfi*ctly healtynmnixation by the alii of Dr. 
'ieree'* "  Favorite I’rescrlpfion,”  prepansl 

•■*|iccldlly for female trotible* by one of Uie 
numt 8urcea.s(ul jibyslcians of the day.

No man ever sailed exactly the same rmite 
that another sailed over before him. Kvery 
man wlio start* on the ocean of Rte archen hi* 
nail* to an untried breeze.

* * * * Male weakne** promptly cured. 
IlcKik, 10 eenta in *tamp*. Worin’s Dl*|ien- 
*arv I.ledical Aasoclntlon, R'.'l Main Street, 
Buifalo, N. _

Women who have a habit of tnming round 
In the street to Inspect other wom'-n’s dre-*e* 
will learn with envy that a fish baa been found 
which haa eye* In tnebpck of Ita head.

H ID ^ -T be ro ag *  • »  raiuee la M  faUawa: 
pvy liBV dd tam ruA  MaPiai dry aaltad 
eigalld: wet iAtod. taOA AalaiTid dry BlM 
wii. bring Ito: bwtobrra gtwea.dA 

• LAKD-QuoMd M to tor riBbtl.
I cant lb bOdA 7lta*H. F b a ^  Ad
: Grorrre 111 urdard M tgcbdraada.

LEMONB-Meddlnaduawd gp Mnt M gar km  
I foraooe toebotae.
I MULABAIA—Viiaaed froa  grax neada at fM- 
I .owe; Louwand ecninrugwl. I7.amt Tm im  
, numinbl. Guufed by wboittbii g roddiq ai 
I tioAic for ordinary: fair to good MaMa: g r i t  
\ locboiOAbmiSe; new TexdA ogee bettiAdWoidA 
, '^miisc: grim e.P5arito:aoaMOAn)UiiM :li9  
I tmrTclA to additional.

>ILS—Lmaerd, raw. Me; boiled. We:
*1 *P: Wret Virginib lubricating. Matte gar ^  

-  go .^n  abcbincry, TtoWe: lard oTi N ^ l

N E W ^  I  F a q » N  Y K I M | '  F L O W E R t N C
p e r p e t u a l  d l V I a l V I '  » a  I  n  FU C H S IA .

•ni**hoTernt l*afnie«homgrai)h ot a plant id (  IIII.Dw^P.W  n n m i.E  PrEPETTAI, FLGW FRIM : «  r.EPIXG F m iw IA . ______
K IN i:."  IntmflitrMl hy iiriiihI la SnrM iHirrltf nnd ftnwi nns It Ir rIwm t* In lil«n>m. <dtr n m» n««nv •« ':•>• itiHNaifd tikHNniQG
c*n R pUmt at «ncr. 7*hfi brnnehm 4mof> (rr*rt fnllr, am\ Mommoti'n Rf** ftfrinenlly •« larr* Mn ti »f nf»«. TI-r ImmIr b-r lw«» hrftiT« ihf? ftiiwtit 
■rf> iNElls nf flnwlnff Rcfirlrt aimimn. AVI»r« i]|« dnniilf* t« •fralnmat | itrc « liltr, liTirmlYxrf ffrurtet: mhI

•piRn’ IR IfmrtfRi mllh bmln and It rb 'f mn • M. lit ^hU h for tmi* ipMnd* iir •ml b»'*titv fm fluwiT rnn  ̂ tbt <«s«lt'R|
cnlturriEtHl ftlll rmw nnA Moom fr»‘ ir wIDi ot Mnfifv cm »• In »tiy mimbiw f»r ninb n. inirTMif miit< h mill R»N.n b Nim. bv mml. poai puM S#

’ -̂ “1 f  fur • ‘i.OOe 1*i wJiaOOe Wf )mrk iirr fron» htm ikjnnuil flirm toMtilrf In l•nb•r. l-*nifM dnbM f**r thIa miiil■ • ,U'% l;« mrinlM'r..t.onrt'tiM* liilr«*‘— ........  at.,*-.,.-.1.1 - 1...-----------................ ...... . -----
liiforb*r rurlrtim •« stnriM KInt.

Ptlll fTlIf
ctd. (‘•f h. Jff'Tlil.i

n Hi dfiffTi
n illiO H *\T.W  »'y: ("hf liinrrRt i-Ht flnwtt in fbr wiwM.

Fiirbnu fttiif ift ihVm mi «V»rVnTah ’̂ I'bTnrintw'n.iYenri' IIm' iDiri'Uiiorrn bihI ttir tmljr ciim « mtli« worM vim (un •ni'ply tltr tf iic ».nt'in"Mii|t la 
Jtrwnrr otiitiirf* wbnurn iN'Illnff ■ - liircr fhrmnm In f'»t.‘%lnrnf*,> TliRt Jir»wtnc« thHf 

ltd WHiity, *44 rtn# |h r iNfiirr. mV will *jw> m*ll 
hi'.T •If' vriiitil I'^jHiia > 7 ilnr hRrdr L lt t l f^

yVp̂ Vjk t̂f̂ , •ntYwll'llimtV thofm w tv* plnni thmn. ~ M»nr Ti*«iw’*it Hbr'nii «i»4 hofmnt dfwllnn h»vr MTiimrtn im mir * iHimntin hinII biiaitx'M la

rSiinUr iioirfrg fr*»m Mhj lo Imf-r MilH*t . In rrrnt i*r»»fiib’ ...................  . . .
I■rr‘ flowerinr biilbR KX< MW ARK l*E %KIa for AR ri>

Mlvffl HIin| of .’̂ irobirv. wlilrli •r»* of niRrv»*b*n
.........................................  . RK I*K%KIaTI HKKftHK^ifor.’lRrl*. IT
turn. • !  INI. I’irlmlrf* ttilxofl fa*AIHOIt| •<. A<l rl«e 4 TKA n 4.

---- - ------ I wmll. |M»«ta|Nil4. •IHI rinrltidlnfr Annit.... .. ............ ......T lIR R f’MM SR rt«e Anv of tb# •»mro irtlrlo* will |,
. . . ___   ̂ lillo. pink‘•ml SR'rtn* I irnnid i't lR  V^kWa
mMlI. |M»«ta|Mil4« aiHi ^uarmilord lo anl\>* In «Timmt«>n Tboy •m oxRrtlf m

fcrrds. riiHm ami l'Uni«, wbkh N tho larsrRl In tim onlora oaa Im arnt •! om**. Krtvorro Ibla •« It mar md appear afstn In tliU  papor.
O V i r P S A  B i l l  B A  A  M  D l  A M V A  W obaro • larsosm lrlm tooMork aiHt «ran«t varlrtr of M<iwor anil VoffwUbI#
O B B l v O f  K S w k D B  B I w R #  • k B I w  I  9 a  sorde, Hnlh* and riant*. We bara th«* Inat and am boMlqiiartor* for Paitaton* 

JtalRaim^Vorhrna't, (lladmliia, Tiibrmao*. AmarTtlla. MHfii, Rowni. (irranlimm. Knrtmla*, ('amattoan, l'hr|raanlhoniiima, MfNmflnwrrii. l*aa*loiifl«iwtrr%
(Uiiiiba, Vino* and amnll fmltR t'anadian and K.nc)l«h b irrm anpiilb’d «*f d'ltv Sf-d pnataar. a* we bare a bram h oOce Ui both rountrtm.

(Mir 4^ A  ^  jiL ■  f"^ t* trmlMbly the moat Rb'aant errr  iaatinl. It omitalna two 1ars<* rhmnm* and • odorrd alatoa of new
m «b>wor*. a imT bnndr^a of bcanltfiil rDararlafr*. It will br mailed Iber to aiir whormS**r Hfiirm Kina, t^Bvr. nr any*

tb ln f horn ofTrrM. W e am alao wllllnn to mall It frm to all whowllleuad uaaa onler n fW  n*rv|k lac tt. oilM-rwIm Uh w  wlie apvjy bn*It elwmla ev»d eb

"~l LEWIS CHILDSg
iFLONAL PANKj Q u e e n t ,  N .  Y .

tbtng her* offro-d. We *re slsn willing to mall It tree :•• *11 whowlllsend unaa wxler xflf-r n-is-lilugil. otlterwlmtlHse* wlieaynUy n*rl1 
)<-a»i lOorlJis-nmlii which I* oniT •port M ton*. AddmtA J O H N  l - K k I f l A  C M I I - d Al«emm*n<ec»nhom*<ieliT*e>iicTortl*rormi*ul *<>to(<ingtieeo*». t B w n i a  k B v g i O  W l t l l n l # W g
l.m*. dr»tt* or *umB*. For everT •hill*!'* worth ordered from thl« ad. ~
Tsrtlwment, Hiobuy*rwlUrM*tr*tBU«gtattatdsrlnaba«veUy Irta

on;
>1o, wlntettoiiwined oi ddei awMafOot,
' rain OP. 4Pci turpealTDA tOatPa. 

GHANUE«-Mi-**inA in boxee 0 gOGR M. 
OAT*—Prom ira<-k. 41c; etore, 17.
ON IO N A -f* HI per bbl.
P R<' A N A—Frnib, *n7c.
FITHOLRCM—lb atebdy Bupply at IPi gat 

galloA barrrla: l*c lo caeca for lVc.gAioaoaMi 
and g). In oaaca for onwgalion oaaa; IM toal, IM  
In oaaoe and Mo la barrwIA Tbebb aiw Jobbaft* 
pnoeei a email advaaoe frora wbolaMda ■  
eborned.

Ptn-ATOI 
0 TP

-WealcrA m a l l« :  MorthotA
POCLTRT-Ntged eoone of ebtokbOA W  Mb 

tW ; Turheyd. young, fTM; old. $0 MoMA 
Gcete I  eO, DuukAli Uu t  70.

K0I8INB - I d ^ iA  n a ^  g i A«d •  gq» klNi 
London larerA M  n a l M gar bog.

RICB-Wboltiali groeote quota aew Login, 
m  ebotob Mdife; grlrab fHalVoi fair M H oi  
ordlaary, 41004He.

BALT—Urorgooi in faU tnggly aad Mroddi 
coaree quoteTat TPe M ta a k  la oarloM I M :  
Urorgooi BaA f l  lu. for oarioad to ta iN  t g %  
•mall total Louieraaa ooaraA TMi LoalaMaa 
O n A ^ . f. A  b. ahlppod dlroot fro a  a laa  aa
Now IbertA

SARDINBB— Imaoned. quarter bateau M b  
It gar ooee: Ameneaa, auarterbageA W M b  
• HI; muatard. tae. Ba mal U

ICGAR.-Round kite are quoted by plaoUb 
Hon ogenta aa follow*: Loul.ianA m ro wbttA 
* tc ; oboloe white, to: off white, fXe; choLm 
yellow, age: prime yellow, age; onoloo too* 
ondaPRo; prime eeoomlA MM51ae: fair, 4Xo. 
Northern reined tteody. WbotoaaM grooeig 
quote a* follow*: Cruihcd and out loaf, Tliat
powdered, loi granulated, 7e; ttandbtd A, llaai 
off A,dc.

FBURTABLBB -  Good eabbaffe, BSUa 
green peat, loM e •  B| new yelk 
pcaA nomliibli blaek-oyod peaA 4Me 
lady peoA aot white baana, ItaMe

gPMa
yallOT

whtppuurwlll paaa, 4ci alaybaak poaa, M ate f  
» .  Boar krgat, W  M g g rb ^ b g r ig li  W M ggt
barrah

w h b a T -N a  a  NediwngM aA  Walker aad 
other rartatlgi of itrtet No.AWaMe oa tnoA  

WOOL-Buyara quote tpnnff ellm Flam 
twolra oraoUtA light Bhrlnka«A ITmOei m h  
dlam tweleo raontM. ItaUa; eoargA .HIBtiM. 
Barry. •# _______ ^ ___________

The first mire symptom of a mind In health 
la rest of beait, and pleaaare felt at boMA 

Itlls foolish to lay oat Bioo«y In tba par- 
eboaeof repentance.


